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The arrest ailcl atome of my wifu at IGuuil(on by 'l'ory rulli~lns in 1ti37
-_CuriouH hiH f ury of u 1 ► inu b1 ► x--~ .Ite tr►tvulH 11'im ► un uuhl ► t to 1 ► u
uxén ► ► t fr•c ►n1 wautuu ine+ultH -Tho cuuclucl of 010 I[nmiltoil people,
it is ~ ► c ►pccl) in an eXCel ► til ► I1--''hu HtIRI ► lfrlHl► Of tI ►u wiveH ut ► 1 ► u
Montgomery Ilili Lattlu-The 'l'u ry injuHticJ to (I ► nn•1 ► ty of u1cl ,
liku that to uw in 1838 . . • . .I t!1

CIIAI'T l.it Xv .11I .

"rltodetlh of my K•ifu - .Hur mother anci •rulat ives 1 ►ri -sent--1 lei, fitnurtrl
.- .,~trun ga cle ► rth-- .titran ~ç u aiKhtw-fic ►n c>/ 'l't ►►i 1 .crn ►► c•e I ►ul ► urpul ► liNhecl by mu -Tho Orcler of Sons of' 'l'unll ►ur►►neo and tnycounectic ►►► .with thum - --'l'ho IlouHu of AHHC- n+I ► ly of IHa;ï --41y
Irrc ►tlwr i ►l it-Atm cu ►ùlh ►Hitio ► r : lit►I,iwi ► t'e ' attr n ► ►t to form ► t
e~tHtem of rr , H x ► nHihlo K uvornutc#nt•_ .ltr► failuru by t~ ► u IuiHCUUCiqc~t
uf (7uvurt ► ur Irlurul and thu I~'crmilÿ (,'ul#I ►a~+t- liuucl fcntrtH nu olrl•
(nehiunecl on e --tiulliv ► ul, Allnu, I11 m 4 luy (nll 'l'urit'H) In it-- It Is
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" hrotltc+r (leorl;e,?ïtn ► 1 the tt•itgic (lelttli of his tirr+t Wife by It
f►LIl iti'ei)millg (1Owll the t,llell ( liLllgero144 inountilin at Iliitü-
iltun . lie 1 1jul 1 ►ottg llt '; in. al)ottt the year 1 80.), it hezlutiful
fttritt in 11 ►tituilt( ► n, 1 1 ercvLPt( .r illltt(lal to, iti ld httilt, jl ltollri e
i1t wliicl l 1 W ► t .4 I)orn,11( ►r(utt't~~r'ill~ ► ) ( lc~~;crilie11,1 ► re l)rtriltory t o
nettliltg tlieri - . Itl i\?(,rI'olk it cler}: li j tt ►► c ,l Ll( t .sInr(ii n
►tcte(1 fol. )titti ili ittten ► liiig., to the 4 ( ►re. 11 c', Ilil(1 it cï)lorm I
Wolnan who I NN' + 14 til t ► tl ► 1 ► r•v ilticv ► 1 : 4111v~(~, I'm • by I ► m- in
11p1)e i• ('ilnf t ► I ► L it mort ( ► i' setui- 4 l 1 t vn t•y Nv ► t s ' ► tll( ► Nve(i ll w tt .
( leorge, tlty I 1 .1 t 1 f-1 ► r( ►tl ►o r, it c liil(I 1 tl ►Ottt ► t v ► tr• ( 0d) l ►orn in
1M4 -5, w ► ug in Cu t•i : ol' tltiK colutre (1 %v oi ► tr6-m l ) toryol ►,LCI:,
tlil(1 Pr.tv r l)r. ; ,ltll •~iit ► ( ,tl't(rr~~• ► Lt ► ly kuu%v it in I) 1111(1118 ) W ► Ly
also oi ► I ► ( ►rye l)iLC k : M y 1',ttl ► 6a' r,ltvi his tlne ti w il'v were in
W Iritt W ,ty c11, ll 0 1 It t,W O-w-1100 l-0u• 1 •ic 1 v , tllt ► I in è( ►► i liilg (IOwtr
th e rnc ► tt ► ltrtill, by tilt' ►Lcci(lunt she was tltrmv tl out on the
rQ Fkc, ,ut(l injttrml 4( ► that she d i v (l . ' Th i S Was the firsit:
trilg i V it (-ci(i() nt tlt,lt lt ►t(i ,►o ltitl)lW t l e(l, ,L ► td thet'e VV ,L; ; no
cr. 1 tt(it 41 ry ilt 0 xiyt(snC0 . Site .1V ► t ;t b ltri0(l, and lWr tOtttb
exiKtr.(1 for in,Llty ye,lr;► (nl this f►trio , %v Iticll I l m re often
Kçen 'iil my after e~til~~ The fllt)lrr ci f, the now vunot•►~bl~
1)r~- V~'illittiut :'Cii: ti~ Heitt for to at~en(1 on titis itnfor-
ttlnl~t.o 1l ttly, W11~tlie(1 rzl 111oyt ilttn 10(lirltely . '

I allude to this tniHfortttno of all rarly ( itlte in Hamilton
tàH one contlectecl with Iity f,LtlteC incident tp'rUy frlmily ,

I

and my l ►rotltor ( .1e(,)rl;e, it child, tllUn W ► L.i brought up W,ith
its RF! one of' the chil(lru ►t ilfterivnr(1H . Pcol)lo of this jW-
cari little itnrlt,itte the condition of tthe wild, 11I11jettled littitp
of Upper Canada 'thett, eyl)ecittil Îy as to roads and the dan-
gerH in goint{ down the' lI ►Lmilton irtoilntain . Indian pathe
alone guided people jn their travels in many placeé, and
the town, ite Vve call it, of Hamiltop was all farm land .
Many of the ol(lertt f►timilieH of Upper Canada .livecl in
Norfolk tlien ---Hthuh m the It'yemne, Rolphs, SalmonA;
Walehop, etc. r

• . '

r
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1ty atarrcitivc~ 1w~inK, til~tllritlly, l,y ii ;,kitt};• : is
a chilli'c~ inertiorS, ,;iri infnut ' yrttr,ti, att ld wlt itt' intereet-fan allyono 111ivo in üt ? I' tltu about ' to ta-,tce nly
metnoriu4 of an infctllt . anincl,' my great
H~M of 10111 . ;tcc)rc~ ttncifi~~c~ and it-h llll' ym t ;y,~ (luite lli s -
tinct, 11 ltltc)uglt at the tiin v was 61 113' two and tr.-half
Venr;v, üt most three yr,tr,ÿ, ol ( l . ' At tlie .l ittth v n~,rp , in 1 8 1 4 ,
I r(1ttloilll)or witlt climtilletne4Y the Itt1il ,0 t111t'l 41 1 M)' t, to me one' mortiitt~, wllilli standing ttt the foot, ()I* tltv sh tir:li leaciittgto the second floor . and tuy .,111001C) .

.4 u1)2trttlls;tlt~y, irl' our
thcu .4 tl,tiu 110utict uilcil+r the 1111)1111tltllt';i hrow, ,yitu,tteci 'tit
t ho u ) ,ltr end of John ~5tt,~ot, the rlcws of tny' , brotlterAlonzo't; 1)irtlt, when one of iny Hiyterh tin,ill, ' ( .`hrtrlio,,yl) u)tnve , t,rot ituc)tlicr .littlr i)rotllor . "

~ Jt `Will uuw hl~ ~atstkl~ll :-Atlll whhn avilny on t)orrl, ftrl d
whoro? AM 1 ttlit tltu only Nurvivitl~ cllilcl ttiy, i'ritlier'e'oneo large filnlily, ttn(l ~tll ; tlto lnlitttorie ; or . the fle,tr.on~sçotnpoyinh it are 1)it440 1.1 CO the ~,►r,ivu ..._tllu griLVU tlltlt CltLllnp,and will . elitii m , llq 1III_1 cil,il otily toll the 1)itwt, - We, ofcourKO, liko all fttiluilieH, had it t'ttntily rec,ord,'anll tttlked

About Htlcll tllir)1;.► . 'I was 1)0irn on the ninth cl ay ofApril, 1811, in the rural loctility . of litiinilton--now, con=
Hi8ting of the be iiyltift l l e'ity of llattliltotl---thorl only, ta
4erioa. of "If-cultivlttécl fttriilw, one of whiclt rtly father
owned. It was irt AI)ril, •tny "fltvoritp tl ►otttlt, .luHt as t4te
(loworm were mt)rittgittl,r ul) ill the wocxly, Mid tl ►e , i)irY1p,were commoncing to couto front . the Houth 'to I,rreut u,t with
Pntle eort~,rrt ttittll ° wltiHtlin~,r» in the ;tuttrty nit'. Whathirdfi ?, you 'will my . Wity, the lhcl~ .bu '
cry I of '_'1'hcx,Lc, l~

; „ 1 ',~~~t~tll its 1)lttiri~ive '
hlx,l~o1 alx)ut our ltôusers and barns,

atnd,,,tho ï•od-inoasted robin,-'and the blue-bircl, with its
raruler►n blue tmr.ck and red brcmt, with eweot notes in theAir, ae it flew about our gardons and Reld~. Sweet andIn°e~y ep~C~~; ~birYirt, when the snow loave+~ 'us, conlo ~i, ,r \ ,~

ti.,.•
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- A

tô tltair for ►lier lutiunt4 to'c1 ► eer tle, aiid Ilôw wu love thenl !
.Front heat•e►iy I-kno%t, the flowers wo're out t1len in Mie

o woocje, for I had two sisters, recently 'brouf;ht out'frol
E nglan(1---htitiria, ,tiLre(1 twlvo, and 1ly.rriot,'iipye(i about t©n;
who had gone c0tile ► 1 ►tiy of my birth to the mount ►tiin'r~
woody Hi(lee, and pluekecl from the fallen leaves, ,juat as
they were peelitng up to 'got the ettn, some lovely littl e
daisies, and %ha(i brought ►tin(i laid the
► liotlier'e li(>eoul . M'y fitther'H lloueo vi► i

1111Wa1• Inc on llly

surrounded wiÔlL
her old age ofteû
(lehartod this life
ninety-two Yeats.
lly of events i n

lovely forest treee. My siater' Mitiriii, in
told me about this inci(lcnt, but rthe has
dome> eix yertl•e ago at the great age of
She had I a wonderful memory, . not o
Hamilton, but of London, ' England. I I was lier favorite

, and during herchild in infaney ;she used to nurse i n

boreçl, as well an the •wordH - in rlttl)Hbl, lce Hpoken to ► lio. I
have mot others whci can ree~titl ti eir ulo ►tloriog at the. .

t have ha(1 a great ilthny chilcll•o ►i, ItIU © orhnp~t than any
• ><`oàti in Toronto o,r Itam

,
ilton, And 1 ►av( tttched their little '

minde, and even liow ; wlio') old, I(loli lit to (io so . I will
try to bring ttp in monlory 'whitit nlÿ out ►g nlin ►1 tholal ►t,
and the lniiny striking incidents presmited . ,

'1'him Incident of the birth of l ►-y ounl;eHt hrothor, and
the situation of tho hall and etrl,ir ity ; are still ronlom-

life often 6poko of gathering 9heae Apri flowerci. '
Hovr - beautiful it is to watch the buading trees and

Howore ; much more so the bud(ling o to hutniLn mind .

age of three yeftts, or earlier 1)orl ►ape .
I was lwrn it y var and sonio mont is before the war of

1812 in Canada, alu), naturally, sol ions would be about
my fitithe ► 'e houao. The close of thi war was, nominally,ï
in 1814 ; it comnience(1 in August, 1812, but the fiercest
battle, in it wzt~ f~ltgllt ►it Now Orleans, in January, 1815,
between (~euorctl Andrew Jackeon, the American, and

. i .
~ . • •
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(3en(~r,tl r 'nllrt111, on the }3ritiy11 4 icle . This wnr, it w rt ,'
HuhlAvcr1 ill (' ► tll ►t(l,t, Won Id cinttiltuet 1onger; and, amolul,Y
the . 111-ticles rif r~,t(,I ;~ It~+crlt;(1 ill 010,40 r'itrly (Iliyy wrt 8 r ► rtlt .
My l'rltlt e l' ttltdv rs tru ►d tllltt hr+ cotalrl carry on 5alt workr+ ttt ,

i t Ill ► ito~e ( 811l it,h's ( ,reclç) u(.► tr lic~llr - ~~ill(~, ami also carry (),I )
his -40 ► 1' 0 . , VIA' d 11`i lY`IlH0 I1, 1 1, 11(I Uth(!l'N, I1l' ( 1 ('tCl'111111cr1 to
ticll his frtl'ul lit' I11t1uilt<► tt, and go, to 1301 rw ill e , lly i'rttllvr
N%1 itri 111 11 c1t g i vr.ll to cllttltl;iltg hi-4 li ►crtl rëyi(l ( llc( * . - 11 0 hn(1
nr~ c,ili c"O . t,r ► (Ie l ►ullrl ul )r»t, - wliich l,c* had ► 11't V rW1rr(ly itt
j 8 1 6

.
l'tS"t-3ewley, the lo<~,itlity of licllevillo•itltrl thu Bay of

Quivto, or l'tiltt,y, its it irl vulgarly called, is l,ecttliarly
lovely, ontritl, ititrl wrt.4 well rt(►ttacrl • in the t~ltrly ( 1rtyH of
Canadit hy U . E. l .c ►yrtlistn .`~

lliy ' cl~tornliltittïolr to Hqil the Hrtlnilt(ril t'arln was trltlLde,
and lie ( licl lto, to the late M r. Cioorgo Hamilton, t.111 ttytim•
ttblo mai , one of the large falrtily of }ialniltortrl, of N ia^t
district . I knew Mr . H rt.iniltoll well for , mttilly years in
111amilton, whoro he was the 'l're lt,yuror of the countiea of
Woittwortl4 and H i>.lton, fio was rtl t lo 'once it rol>'res en-
tativo i ► l the l'r,virtcial' f,o~,riHlaturo, Hul>'é1•acdilt g 1»y fatherabout tito 'ycti.t* 1822 . It may be an wcrl l hàri : to spoak of
this v,lluablu Hol(1 to htt•. Ilttl ltiltolt . .It consiste(i,
as befŸro said, o f about one hundred itiéro:l, the l,>'ountittrieH
running from the mountain top to King Street North, to
James Street on the west H icle and to Wollillgtoin Street in
the ea,gt, moHtly u11C1e1' culture, which woillcl now take in
most of the

lp,
vitlual ► Id propwrty , of Hamilton, i ncluclinb ' tl nCourt-hotyse antl•,whol esalo stcireH, now -oxirrting. 1-le sokitfor $3,000, at that time colleicloreci a good pricb. iternenl_ !he r, there

,
were no hourics on it except Vho stone houHe 'spwken of. The apl>Laraiico of Hamilton (not ct>,Iletl Kci

then) was always beautiful from the effects of the forests
on the" 1tfbur ►tnin ; the rich . ,land, and the beautiftil l) iy in



,
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I t * may Iw wâll, bëfore again referring to my Young
t ►►emory, juste to~,<say eomething . about mÿ father and
utother, and their fatuiliés . 'l'hoy were both;:in an eniinetlt,
SenHe, eml)ecirillÿ my father, pioneeim iif C :atiadti. . My

1 4 Ith,MIN ISCENCEK OF 01IAItl,ES I)U1tANU ,

father was an emil;ritint Englieh guptlomari who caine to *
Canada tlrmt as c,trly as 1 800, or 186 1., and my rnother catne .
to I-Ian4ilt()n with her father and mother from the State
of New York, n~iir Lake Cii~ugtti, riboüt. the same period .
She was ori~,rinally, ' I believe, from the 8tiite of Maam- -
cllueette, where her , l'ather, t[ugh Morri~cin, became a
volurtteer in the iiruty of George W,whittgtou, . iu' the
Antei'Ican revolutionary wot ;ti . . He 1 Cad iti large family of
boys and girls ;mi ►e was not the yuurig(.~Ht• child, but H•as
born in 1791 . My father was born in Morunoutliehire,
WaleH, in 1775. RN town-birthplace witii A1 ►ergavenny,,
whore his f4tltor' .4 r(t};intur

,
It wtui Htatl()lu`(1 at tlle tllne. I

was told, in the lifetime of j ► ly late brotltoi•,-JittneH llurun(.l,

was attziched+) by the wicked papal pit,rty itftor the St: I3ar-

• of Kinl,mti)n, that the atone Or brick 11(1He in' wh ich our
father was born Ht, ill 411,10N theti~- vitii~l to be cl i titue(1 by no
one. I n(eil not ht+re l;ivu . more thitin, it l{enerrtl ytiitu 1 n0nt
-bf the respective familie .4 OF i l iy 1) 1tretit ,4; wl)M! ' 1ne 1 nbrieK
are (leitir to me, but 'will juyt Hitj► that mÿ fittlwt . l Iiul tw~
brotherH, and Y bo li() vO as I u i tr ►y itr( four S iHtc I ;y, and that'
his father was it British ùfliçor of high i:ank, and a g ( ffl -
eCltleate(i man.

C)ttr filntily ' was (Wit;ill:Llly, uver two hun(lre (1 y(+ure
ago, French, having, been forced to lc, % ve Fiance (►wi1tg to
the 1.)ureecution of the 11uguenoty (to which great party it

tholomow iniu4wicra and attb .yo(luont perHecutionE), Ixirticu-
larly under the influence of' . iNtiuy 1)o, Medici, the Italiau
Papiet queen of the king of France, who (lrove the Prot(~e-

tante out of France . . ,
I cannot üiv&it this hiHtory of tiiyKClf from that of my

~., +
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in her (ll ly . This Hisiter , live ( l with her, was preKe ►►t when

to +4 o110 of uiy iuftlllt 11 11 rKeK in 1812 . Their ri;l ► ueH were

of ► e .fftituily ► la ► nu ' l l Ie ► t ► lurK ou. - I 1 1r 1'11 tli ► 1 1 , Wn4 it r►troltR•

ft►tllerin ►►iany rc.4pect.~, Mid will hitivu uftwl toi rclfvr to his
hiHtury and -40n10 of ►lly I)rOtllur.s.- 111y father'ci mother was
a WulHll . lady ►ut ►necl Julia .Wntcr14 , rti • ile,14eencljLUt of "Cho
IJewelly ►► family, ►u ~~l ►nilrrie~l ►► ly grandfather in ~1'alee,
who, ► 11y H1Hter 11Hi•i11 -'uti,i, wtt.y a ► wtcll l .o 11 c 1 o ►1 ix11 iuty

yhu_die ► l , early in this century:
My ~icur.' ►nother (we love our ► lwtll~ir,, Au- they 1,;(q lc ► ?tl1y

take great i ►lturo4t i ►1 tlwir Kolla) was at very uuiittblu
wuuluu, and ►iic,l vury young (being unly tl ►irty-rieven).
Her tu ► nl ► and that of lny filther,-oue l ► i•otl ►er, (#aprge, one
alHter, Maria (tlltf Rgreil l) ►Ul), can be Hi!t!11 ill the, . l)tlet!
fuillouy town Of A ► lc ►ti: ►t►~r, whicll is now ►~u) ► iiln})i~lutecl,
erected in the Ol,l 'Fnt,rliKll Church cur ►►etery 'tllere, My,
mother had ► l ► ly HiHt,erm,c) ►► c of wlloin I'Khittl 1)reKp ► 1tIy refer

•
J►t ► ie ; l;.;l ►►trlotte, 5 ►u•► ii ► , it ►l,I illy ► lu)tl ►ur'H ►laulr. was lCeziu .
One of Job'H 1)Èmittiful d ,lul,+l ►te t•r+ had tllrit ► 1 ►6ne . - Her
brothurK werc ' Alexander, Reuben, 1Tug 11 41 1 d ha)Ilr,liul .
Ilér 11 rC(1 ►IlotllCl' 1V`1l4 ►1 very 1)le il .4tlrlt Now Enl;h llld wt)m ► u1 ;

ulmlly New l~:nt;lilu,l~nlli ► r, c ►v,~r ~► i~ l'o'-t ; tull, .►uu of ,the hardy, .
tilull Who (t) ►ul)or►ed ( l, 1 ► leritl 000rf;e W11,14 l1i ► lt;tuu'a ►trnly .
,mit, arilly ►tt one ti ► 11, had to illut•cl ► and ligllt l ►►trefcwt e,l ; I
think illy nl ►ttcr ► l ►t) grit ► l i lt'a tllv 1 , told ► i ►v su. ltixiut ► n V was
1 1 ut;h h[orri Son:-I will ugiii ► 1 rel'rl . to 'tllis ► u ►ttter. in ► t
future chapter. I)in ► I ►i l ►rotllek

.
l,t ►ues Who talked ►t l;reut

( 1 04 l ► lru wllilwt Hittirlf,r on his k ► lc~~, of our intende
d jour► lE~ t o the beriutiftil ' Uj ll ~ ►.,f ( .'► ti ► lty•---y (Q t►►►lt ku)--in the

é ► ,mi ►lg wi ►ltvr of. 1'R15, n`►ul of all tlle, t;reilt things to be
r#ee ► 1 . He epoku of a vell-kiwwn family of McDougall,
1)rdbauly of Oak ville, one of wllo ►u ' was cullec.I I)ug tild '
ilfcl)out;iill . 'l'llu naine is ciistiuct•itl ►rly ille ffiory, also iny.I _._ L l- 0 . its
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13l)fure I ►rocce(lillg, I must mention it fcw InHttëre that
occdi're(l in * Iny• fttthvr'K`• lionne in I-lallliltoll . If what •

Hlty 1)(11 ! 1 4~ j*,itititil ► 11 ) it fttllCy, tt~t it were, or not, is far
(~thi~rrc tc ► .ju(l~;O, but l..,tl ► il ► k it~iy real . I have itlwnyS 1 ►chl i
ull(le r tllo 1 ►r.lic f', and in NtiI1 tio, that it m l ecial • l'rovidellc e ,
6 '0111 ill`rtilc,y 1 11 ) , 11 1w, t,rll,lrclc Inc fr01 11 (1vItt.h . A111113 1,

Of it, in tlli s lliytc,l•y Of uy life w ill he r;iv01 1 . I

I

I

will n(> N%' g i ve ► -► ite . 11 y f'Ittll(~t' Illu lüi•g(, -1',trlu, Ititi m en-
tiualcll, c ► rvv rill i; the clliOf 1 ►,lrt () l' the now "milthel-11 part Of .
Hamilton, and Illtd it Ile r(1 of clltt- l e , Illuung"i tt1tU111 it vicict t (
lntll " 'l"ilo bùl) NN •Its It terror to 1i11tlly of tll(- neighboring
fltl'lu~~l:+. 'I'h(~ ve Ilel'ctl ► I e l'31 . . William Cit-se, of Hamilton,

1 1O\1' OV0 1' illll(!t1'- 60 ) y (' ►11'N ( ► l d , t(4 11 me h(llli('• y('ltl,~ flgO,

that lift r► -Inelu,l ►ure(1 thiH 1 ►ull 'am it lx )y tll m) tell yeitl;m (ïl(l .
My Attnt' S ►Lrall, ;+irrtl)r of llly in(>tllcl W118 luirt Of the time
iuy Ilurso w11en H. cltil(l,rlnli uItce tvltw Nt' alking in ( .lle 64,111-
yard with In q in her ttrnl s -tvhun I wan Itl ►c,ltt it yt)a l•
t,l(l . .

She (ii(1 not notico tll i) b nll . He Cau ►e ulx ►I1 IIUr Kticl- ,
ülmly as tillewaH Ntnl}(ling iicar ► t .ll iI;h féllcl) with !rl© in he r
arllle, and caU1;Mt her up lln ' his hclrllr; and Chrow hor; -e r

' tlte fenco cin the o1 )1)oNltU NI(lU, 1Vhhr0 , 1 1e çoulcl not re;t1f
-lier, bollowinR in angor. she went, l ictltlilig tue Hrlnl,~ ~
and safely, unharmed, and was not Irarielf much hurt. The
bull could not follow up his allgry intention, whiçh li e
might have donci if she had been thrown on his aide of the
fence. What might have hltp lionecl to her and inc mlty . be
•ilnligitlell . This hurd of citttlc was mostly killed, ' and
l'fiV0I1H and Cl'ON'K were n1lnlUrl)UH in CUIIHC(1C10nC0, some of

.which wore mhot. -A . w(xtlldc(1,one was brought homo and
hoppe(1 about th e ym-d. I recollect ehaeinf; it abovi t, ae 'a ;
little child, an.d driving it under the house .

I was alwayra in infant years (partictilarly in lny youth~
aa a .boy) fonci of .fowle and all kindH .of Poultry, 11;o ,on
this farm Irr.collect running after the duckm.,-~ believe I .

14
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the Itou4e, and f rvi11è►n lV, i• r;e.eitl~; „tl ►elii ~ c~ry ~~•olL On on e

injurecl one' and wiix corrected for it . 'l'he )lrnlio of which
I have Klxoken w,l'i the op ly gciocl rnic tlleil in the village,
l'nli,lt lWolttil)ly in - 1804, intc) . wllich nly, 'ftltlier 1 ► tc>vc,~l i n

. , I"i1)li, 'I'I ► e wrlr ~)f 1812 cn uyecl 1 ►► 1 tuy :~olclic~l ;ti to frecltlen t

c ► c•c,t s ic,it (crt' whiclt I will slue tLk ►►► oi•e :it large whell,clescril ► -
itlg the wctir) ('14-irea',t) 5ir Iy,ule' lirc)çk,' l,ienten+illt Joh n
F;ovei•Iov itoÎ ► i ► im» ► , clfterwitrc`i ( 'I ► i eY ,1utitit•e • in 17 p lier
('a tl, ►d , ► , Colonel 1i i tcdc)nallcl, wl ►c wrls killed at t,► itventito k ► `
Ficri (;lit-S ~ ► ftt~rw~lr~l~, 1► ~viwec1 tlil•( ►ll ";h IIfiriliI ton, t<lw ►► called w
Fi ► lrli ►►~;to ► 1, ( in tl ►cir ~~ctiy to : I)eti•cüt to oppose Gencrtr )
Hull, %yith 'it clmnl.irlny of si ►Icliet•m, in Aul;llr;t,'1811, i'ro til .
York, and tek dinner at, ni y f►lt)ier'M hbll~o, pasming on
quickly tli ►;,u ►► g1i th('- woods, bl,y xlrtter told m e of this .

In J t1111Ui.1•y, 18 1 .15, our fa liïily v ► ltc 'rc 41 ul ►rill the thell long
0 , ,jc►urtaey to li"Ilovil k' , itï 8 I N l -4 -. M!, ult ► 4t have hr►ci :rt, letist .

was the tttiill of the t•►lti► il~' , and ltl,y I>rotller obu ►►ey' KtorieA
to me . Prol.)ribly we Ht;ti ► •t,etl v itrl y muid ttccçylul)liKhed thti

----firHt cl ►tiy'H,jourïoy to the then lit.tle village of York, whic
h in forty►nileH, not `iti clitliatllt frllt, in I ;oïx[Obil;hiill;. , . We

had in fltinily lny paront,4, u ►y,c-Ic-lttr` brother ;T ►1tneH, th©n
fifte©tl ; u Hititer ,1 1 11ri ►t, ; hove ► ltve tl ; and HiNtor ITarriet,
thirteen ; 1)rother (•Ieorgo, ton ;'l ►rother Henry ; .rcwon ; Kolf,
three and tlinc, lnonthé ; lirothen•'~~~'t~rdirl ►in~l, two yeat,4
Alonzo, it baby iti itl•lnq, irll(1 the drir•el-s . M We tcx)k our
ordinary furniture . 1 roluemtwr tlia.3 fact of 1 ►oing in
'Y(Ok very ciirttillctly, our family, my mothor,, eitting
around ►t blazing fire with nlyaelf ►iiïci Henry. For rstinlo
reawn, I don't rometlller what, Henry annoyed me, and, I
very 11aAtily .Kn(1 angrily Rtruck hj,pti with tl torlli . 'l'hat' •
im (lllitu diat~nct in my mind, muid eorry`a~ I to r ►tt~y it .
4,K)yK Hhoultl neve.r strike eilc)1 otlier---let ti ► i4ir • luttbnt"

th,rec~, ïtincl tllrc,a~lï,lil of hol ;mc~; ► . 'AII t rr,itit~n ► lx~i' about thie

Settlo thetr clui►rrt~ly .
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'l'llu~t~ %•'t;r~t:'{ used to 1 ►t-•sutlt; to iljv wI ► etl it child by ul x
ulotht`r iuttl yiytui•► •1, il'lul ;will ttltltl% t,

.
tlli4 c,Civu+ic,ti .

~
. ~.

►1 Qg M ( 1 0 11Kl ► t,t.4 , l'►mrk mu,l bile,

For O„tl Itüth ►uadu t 1 ► cm R o ;
. i . . ► ► :,. . . . :. . . .W ► ► : . . . ._ . . ... . . . .~ . . . . ., lil{ht ,

And aH your wordH bc rnil d ,
l,iv e liki+ (l,xl'H t►e lovt,tl Son,

That bwrd t and fluly ('hil(l . "

I,ut , l ► l ►•u through all your ►►ct .iiin, rii ► i ,

'r„ te ►►r enuh ~ ► ther'h t► ~•.~,s :,

l'our littlo hu ►►)t-r+ were uuver nuulu,

" But chiltlr ►► , yo t, M hoi 1~1 n~~~~~~r let ,
Your w ►►Kry ►~ ►►+~i~ ► t ►n~i ►,ts

'l'lle loc;itlit,l' of tl ► irc Ilc ►tel, Itt. Nt•I ► iclt t%•i~ ~t, ► 1 ►1,r,c1 ova`r
Itikht, I have tl ►cmgl"t w , t.y near our 1 ► rest•llt, market, bpt it
may have lwt!tt ttt J l ►t'(1ltll h( ►;it'N ltlll, lltm l' the (!orner yl

li►ty and - KinR. -86--ut ~4 , wlle rv I have Iletircl tl ►e t•e w" olio
►tlthc»tgli 010re was one llettr tllt'I tt ►ttrkt~t, ''l'I ►e_ liritleip►tl
1,tWt;litic'S c,l' tlltwv tlu)'y %V (I ru VVrT tlitti,t'cltt frciln our
intxloru tilut~H . .''urc>~lh ► , tlteti York, l ►iy liit~wtly on We
1)+ ►il, tlcl ►tr (#cxxlorll u ► :ti ~liytillVry, OV the Old t;110 1, 11111 I
frot ►l t;horx ► ,lilaceti . Ili, ~n•~'~unt„uuirkc~t . . .

'l'he Old 1) ►trl'in 111011t I 10118c Nt',►,y 'at ► - til 't,, I)cm itl tl ►t• lutti
war of 1 8 12, and Nt• ►t" Inlrnt uli by the. Awe ► 'ic.tma in TZH13,
wh®Il loy ,t(><)k tlwlilw tt uf York . 'l'hure, too, illrtny 1 ►oucte r;
wore bt ilt, ami higlier up on Pril ►cymij s ti~eti~t r►rtirel the foot

1 of J is Ntrt't•t, file lf Il tlcil~ril t{tùrvm c>xintt-il, miièh as Mir .
Morirot,'H , Old Mr. (;ls NXtllri ti'N , muid Old M.r. Allti►Il'e office . Old
Colonel (,ieort;e , Dug►gall llltir_I i>, hcnt ►îu, pe l'llal)i; tt t itot•o, * oln
the ~o'rrler of Prince& and King Strvot.4 . . '

Well, Un the day aftor my infunt .ertutiprult~ %vith lily ` ► I ei I.
hrttther Henry, whom a I hml- Htruck, but llt ►t itljuretl, vtr#
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were ,tlea .\
,
l
.
lic~r ► . %%'11 .4 . pcit_ rc><►ul - for uH . Stritir )(fu t,c) say,

, . ~ ~ .

" itt eiturttrcl uuHtwïi;rcl along the ►Scarkwru'% ko.cici in tllu wil-
clernqand' orri'ved at . uiglit (it very, Ad night) at thd,
Rougci Hill -1nc1 river, and had to Iriit ul ► , in it ct•oitvacil
country inn, tvllcme . Kc,lclierg werc~,-iirl ► j Ile<<r which ' Iuclian ►t' . , ~ F -~

jlerv all incicle,lt .lxzetb-l•e ► 1 wllicll T reluwlulx4, and wtïiclt
l.uight Htriku 41~ Th t•itilt ;w "lll~lcl . _ A. t'rweli colt had kx.~e,i
brougl,t in to warm •up,, .iind- was ill oi,+~ of the '1 ►c ►ùt•

le of thc: inrl• . .Ît had to he ~ ~ takct„ out to illa,kc r1 o 6`1u
for our large family ; ,ti,ul''rn .(nqltt `r•crtli and rl~c~tl ti~tili3~c!'
We ttian~,rcrcl to get b11 ,tK ► t»w ,1 ►c ► ,~rt,bTo ill~ this t•ough
illn il) clic of tlli► OHM Iil ► Ic~Kt 1 ► 11te!eM to lw~ futtucl, in
the tuiclrit of wintcAr, and he I;~lvxt clltv Iturrieci on tu Port
Flc►p,---uollcr► i 5luitll's l'l cvk tllc;,l . ficrc the ~%~611~=kn ► ,w

n frithily of the S,Ilithrc li~~c~c~l, of ~~•Il~ml Jc~hu ~;hilte,+~til, ► ith ,
a lawyer, well kric.►wrl ill 'l'orc ►Ilt►► twenty cHld yôirl•" ,tgO
its a lrcli•t1 ►er of Nl i•.'k. F', (,;lakK;j41i ► I ulso 'tlii! I,ttc; ►lttclg

o tiluith, of Liuclwuy--;jttcl!, ►± thirty ye,tl•m it~;cl --tttlcl the f101t-
urltble Sidney Smith, late of, Ccllx>url;, ttc ►«• cle,td ,Itny
yea l•r*, wul•u 80> 1 1 8 . " 1 t w ,l .4 it lovely r+l ot, 1 ►iicl a beautiful
r iver ►uul high Ilil k , trotlucl i Now, Port Hope i .4 its
11u1t11', and it lovely to.Wll It ' 1H . I . C ►u lllt)t l'l',IlUlt1 bt.`l' tllly
incicle31lt tilerc~, ,c►r ,illÿ ulltil . we 1 tirrivecl lit ()Il), detîtiiiation
( 1) 1•o luihly on tllu f6urth ( i,iy) lit tlw Bay of hlttilitm, and t,c ►i ► k
ttli olu• alxxle, for the %v illtcr, yuû1111M' ,tncl ,~•ccir 1 8 1 5 ► lllcl
half oi; 18,10' ; but in the followiilp; tiunlltle r of 18 1 :) l
vm•y clistinetly 1•vulcml><Ar` `lnt~lly irlciclc 'ut~. atÿ fatCli~t•
►►penetl- ct store ; ~ ► rctpiLi•atil tt? enter un making wtlt ; Iliicl
Ib blaC!kHiqitll'H, Rllol) and 'a 111ti11 llnilleci ►IeHi•ey,v w lr was
hittvu V a Iltad (log, : 0110 of iny fatller'H, for, 110 had 'u
great fttncÿ for clol"ps , and hacl `.lliany c 11w' 3 ones ' Hlwayi, .
ubout him . He was nn , oxeOllcrlt KIl I ►ttuter, in (gct,
in hie ypung cluye . 'The Bay of Quinf,c flil) of vt ► ilc i

11 p
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wlltit I ►tilitiil'ell, yellow i'eet., i111(i lovely colors . Gkllie in ,
all parts 0f Grilltlll ► L-lleer, 1)e ► Tl ;~, .,lyllx'es , yquirrol s- , ivil(i

~ttlr~~~j~r►, .il~hitlu ► erttil ► l(~,r~•illl' fo~~'ls, I;et~se tLn(i 9w•nn9, riheulule(i . ,
we:at al ,! tl• ettst . * I have lte rcitftei' tb tLllu(le to lyiy C►Ltlltr
inipôrt:Ltll)n into C,11Llla, from l:n g l ►Llicl,' ill one of . his
jotl l_•lieyw ilo lu("of it. pack of En l;) iyll ' Funln(1q; to Norfolk
(Gi)utity, ' oll" .Ta►tke Erie; ► 1s l• :Lrly '1111i 1 80:3 4 : 1)r.r11aL1)y tlli s,
1)nek NN ' ► T " tlie . ti ns t ewei' il'upopthll. 13rfl ► rv . I;oilTg to
ton, 'ill 1 8 0 6) , lie lived t1T e i•e ,,_,Tti tit'it.t,v c~ . His 11uu1-
c i'ol1H llo98 OUCtitiloll ►Lll •y got iutT(i . There was 110 lll~t ►~iour
Plxstelil in tllose : ll ► Ly :,~, ► Lti NN' ► 1 s ltttely tlle' czT~. (+ . in l'► tiri~,
l~~'r~L»ch . l'eol)li~ 11iT~ ~ to i~:~ '(~rcl5e. tllelr wit~it~il beyt, Ju(lg -
lncllt in 01o3e (l ►Lyti' ' 8o Ntr. J01'ey took out his r:iior and
cut out the }leyll w )lere 11e yiL:~ laitten ; as mtlcll rLy I)( SS ihle,
and l)oUU(i,ul) his I v(r. . III'.` ► Tl'vel• ( c)t 1 1 12111, 1)Ut was 1Llwtly N

meltLnclll)ly ► t1111 1'e it ► ' 1411 . I nover Ilhrtrd i)C his (le:Lth frolTl
this

l'h~~ wiLr of 1812-13A 4 li pl;erecl c»if tlTrcilll ;h tl WHO yuiii .ci ,
And ( ► Ll1tL(11PL11N tllougltt it w(iulcl colltillue on, i 1,4 it did

parti a hly, in 1 8 1 5 , when in Ja liLl :Lrj ► tillo gretLt . 1 ► 1LEtle of N qw
UrIClLllrt witiâ fought with such terrib lt) loss to the E i1l;li$h .
Aty fat4or 11iArll-C:L11iL(li ►6n 4i I1(; ► Lr(l ' lio wor(I of pl'.ace llTltll

lRto in 1815, wllen wol•(1 ClLlTlo that peace had 1)('.0i1 1,11'ought .
about on the ' 1 ltli llecolul)er, I 81 4 , t;iLllè(1 the 'l'yoiLty ofGA

hellt, in the making of wllicll the groat 1 lellr.y Clay wlt8

on (i of the 1lulori u, Ln CiolTlllTl ;i.ylollerti. It - was • hailèd as it
great blesyill~,r by lxotll niLtioll ff, • an(1 - a W oo(ly 'war it had

1 .1)ceTl whilet it 1 ►T~te(1, ~ 1~1y ffLtlier 11iLii nota gr(~ttit lieal to do
ill ib, but stil) 11o'wtLS !L captlL111'over thp largest volunteer

• militia colul)aily (about 100 lnpll) in ol(i Hamilton, tho
n called.1.311r liTlgtoll. I might 11©~•0, explain that thiH old

,village, t.ow n, and llow ,' city, was called H4lnilton after
my father sol(l his farm to George Hallllltoll, in cotl8eq11ei1Ce
of, thtit gentleman giving a large square of land where the,, . . .~. ,r .

I
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court-house now is, and also the beautiful Gore of land, to
Halnilton;"aftôr lie uollgllt the fnrln .' ,'l'lio town Inigh,t very
woll• hnve Ueell 'called, and perhaps would have be01 had,
uly .fatllor reluaineti there, "])ilriul(1 ." He was the ~nci-
p:ll -sëttler tllere-the first nlerelmit, the firr3~ distiller, the

. tirat cikptain of lnilitia,•alsq,a melnbel of the T.egialature fo
r Wentworth and. Hiïltôn ; rti~ one tiIlI22 owllel• of a pal'er,'

called the Bee, h4' 1 810- 1 2 , in which General Brook inserted
his proclamation about Me war, addressed to C~nadiw le ;
and the first registrar of lands. More nnon about, tllio in, a
future pagre. ~ ~.

We oadd farewell to beautiful Qctinto, it .y lovely waters,
forests, and great Island of Prince Edward, so 'renowned as
it fruit country, and surrollntlingH, in the spring or 'earl

y yulnlner of 1816, having ueen there only it year pnd â half :
But we caillo back, not in (i`i•carÿ- winter on sleds, but in it
large seliooner, skirting-tho shores of Lake Ontario t}ll tlle
way. This journey Iwell 'rom

,
o i l

*
ilwr fronl many incidents, .

being then five years old. I r4n about the dock in great
. joy. with nly young brothers, one of • whoin ., Ferdinand,
1llayilig about, took oil' llik shoes and lç>Nt thenl over . the
Side of the vesael . - It struck nle :ïs it sad low, and we were =
greatly put out alpilt this inetaneo of cat•elessllesis. I 'don't
know whether they wore recovered, but the boat was in a
harbor, and the Nveatller calm-indee<i, calm all the wây up .
It was pei. llapy in Juno, an (l the j(ril rnoy beautfiful . Iii
that ci ttiy there were fo w N ~essel~ ~f ~ ttiny kind on t1 ►o lakes,
and no ytetilnbo! tit's , . bllt' we 611n(1 up comfrn•uibly "on' thi s
schooner, and itirrive(i, I suppose, at whnt, i s now"" cnll (l (1N%lellingtoll ►?(llltll•e, for • there

I
wits - no canal built into

13urlinl;ton l3iLy, there ))eing only :i Hla,tillow. wztitcr-w ty ï,y '
wllic ll fieh of all• kin dy coul(1 enter the bay and crc vk,y. My
memory (iocy not furnish nie with any (lata of' 11 ow Nve' ~,~c>t
to our future ii bo(ie, )l)uu(lttm.

0
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My 'f ►ither had g'gt tllp privilege 'of occupying :i large

forfeited t'cirm three "iniley from T)ttdits, once owned by a

pmrHolt.nrilllecl Mills, 'ii~romlectioil of . the Mills fnmilics of
Hamilton, who 1 ►iui itt the com llte iicement of the war of

1812 left the country' i~ti ü( liyl(~ytili s~, ► Ln(1 joined the
Americans, forfeitiilg hirc farm. I dqn't tltink lriy f:tithor
lxiuglit it.. 'l•}le Mil k fniiilieK of' 1Inmilton were loyal .

It was it ltent1tiful t',trin, .nncl `i ►ilt from the East l''l :tiulUôro'
1110Ullttt1118 t0 the Coot'y
h

P ►lr►i~ir►e 111111,811) It Mil e

1 t,lf ►t mile ~~•i(le . Upon tllitiji trul we 111ove(1 il~ ,l 81 6,
lnx sister 1-1ele11l ►eing 'bol-11 there that year . It had a
c•0m 1 fort ►ible hou se and good barns on it, and a very fine

01 •c11iLr(i, Nv ith i t clearing of lierliaps one` hundred :ter".
- liofore clescribilln this nc,w itiboclo I`~feel tllat - 1 ,9houl(1-~~~
somethint; lnw•e abolit t11Q I3 1 tiy , of Quinte and its A nlil1 .e-
d i ate Snrrc)un(lint ;ti ►in(l l )eciplo, the- Wcieqt pool)lo ►is to
~~,ttlomel ►t in t11~1x~r C,tn,ui,i., 'l'lie rcili~;iottg de»ominiition

• of Aiot,llo(listh  til wiiyrt lr 1 ► t. great intlublice in this locality,
' and it ~v,tiâ front - ltere t in ,'the cclobi~ ~teci Marslt a ll . S . ,

O ►dwelj and l'rter Perry, who had such a\ rrea,t ' i n fluence
in Uplx4- C rtnit,(lit' :i political ntliiit•s fçor nenr, twenty yoars
prior to the, Rebellion, Caine . 'I ;lloy wo ►•t~ colly~tilttly olccted
tlear - Na,pttineo by the people until 18,36. The fathof of
Mr. l3idwo1l r ► ottleci here as an elni~;r►tllt from tho States
lirior to 1820. . -Prince E (ltvn,rd - County, whicll . %i~ \ bounded

i

by the hnY in its wllole lent;th on' the linrth' Hi(lc;, and by
Lake -C1ntario on the wcst itincl sotltll, is it very ikch and
rolebr,lteci coitnty, nboull(lil g in fruit orcltrir(iK ali4 fine
farqty. Its in1l:tiUit,ttint .y are the oldest in Ontario--ilytelli-
f,ettt, ►Lntl religious. The Quakers were nutnerous in it
once. It was of ol'cl the resort of Indians .

They have sent out to various parts of this Province
mRny very ttné nion ami women . One of the women,
originally a MissTairfield, but well known il} llundeA in

r
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Wentwoi•tli was I11 uy. 1[~inucl U~ crticlci ; %%, 11 o li ved to th e
ogre;Lt ri:;C~ of ninety-tive yezLrs,•I think, there, Nvit'i the 11,10 .4t,

Anlln,h 1C' and excellent wcnnan T ever I :ne%v . S-1w was rL
Pnrticlllai• friend of my lilother, I 1ndI r(~ro.llvct- speiiciilig'a
day at )v~r ilousc in 1816, goon lifter Movin"' . 't,u,the Mills
farm with m,y motller. ACr. Bidwell ulnrried 'llor ;cister .
'l'hk c;ollnty is -celellrated for Us ti,lnd -1 ►,lnks, icearjed
1111 on t, 116 wc4 , anP l 8011th ' si ( lcy by the -~~~~ ,stei•n wwel I•~ „f
Lake ()ilt1 - io : i i hso for it cariou

s ,
I~LI~e :i it1l :Lted ' llcrir "tl ►r

hrlnl:s orl a 1 ► i 11 Ilill, 8o 1110, two üün f lrecl féet, above the
w,l b~r,, o f the 'oini l l~; 4110- to the w Vgt -, wliicll lake on th e
lii') ii4 811 i 0 to 1 V a lllioyt filt)lolnl (1yw in clehtli . 1-low tll ( ;
w:iter ca n reui l Lill so high, and is foi•eecl ul ) i t l ►ove tl ►c great
l,a,kr Oi itario, nèiL • it, is d itlicult to conjc~ctilre, for we illl
know wilter will inci its 1cwel . It wolll d seeiii to have
Some connection with the waters or . the (leci )-~,ritlil 13tLy, or
8cime l~Lke i ► llüiicl on tlle OttiLm'2L Illore .th :Ln :L llunclreci miles
awtiy, hif;llc~ï• tlulll tl OSe of Ontario, ~;oinf; up by an llncler-
t;i•ound current . I+'illp1 roads exteilcl over this county, unp l
now a r~,ilralci froln~ tl lc3 liul~l at Trenton.- Picton '18 ,11 • ► ;itt ,
town o>>ly1L fow 110111 ,14, SiLil frolu , Belleville . On th e f land
.opposito thiri cowlty, , cross th( ; llily, tllero has hcen . fo

ia long time,L large ettloulelit of the Six NiLtionH o f ~
Indians, iilliecl to tllose ïL Brantford, c:Llled the, lioli lLw6 ,
Near the»1 is it townsllil n,timecl .Tyo 1111 in:Lgil , the Ilium of
the great chief olcl Joy6 l4 i l3nLy4, v lio clie i l at Brantford
111 Ol• R1JOl1t l~ l~, On the land llt'tbr •
A[oO locliet chllrcli il C~Lnnclii is r~nicl to exist, fLalci ,niiLny of
our ominont~ Met1lo ;~ist,N of '91d. c:~ll~ç from ON re Yicin and . ( .~Nal*nee, iLmoilg the.~ a the late Bishop James Richnr~hm l, (I
of the Amuricfiii l :il'iscopiLl Church, whom I knaw wel l
and whose naine will •often appear in this book . : Pip+,(~p7'
ie known to have I)0mn iti` very favoi•ito place of th© lRt,
$i'r John A. 1tfLecio.nnlcl in his lx)hoocl . He at one time.

I
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ANOTHER CURIOUS 'INCIllP:NT W7TH' A SNAKE.

About this time my brother Henry and I, iii the year
perhaps 1,817, were walkulg througll agra.sS meadow,
looking for flowers (ïr strflwberries, on my father's farm,
when I came su(ldenly upon a 1>eautifu) object in the grass,
near a large log-heap . , I had never seen such a thing, so
beautiful, so I éalled upon Henry my brother tô como and
see it. Up , lie ca ►ne on it run, when' the object (a laiago
ratt,lesnako j su(ldofily uaicoiled itself, :ïull . moved into, the
log-li,cap, rattliiit; a. lou(1 M it could in the .log8 =-ae if very
e,ngry ; rattlo-rattle, was 11e,Lrd for some time . ' «'1 ►eli fit-at
seen Istoocl over it for .3oniè secon(IK, looking into its eyes,
which were dark, Hliiniiit,r and 1)liiA, with my fingers it foot
from it. 1110 ' .41111 Of 8wi»uer alwno

I
on it,4 Hkin, whiëT was

of a dark gôl(lon 1«c,'iui ip i4iie,~coiled\wiLti its •Ulg its i
t largo- hat. It was probably six 4 isevoil feet long. . So

near was l tliat ;
.
it cotil(i have, if wicoile(i, killed me .by a

sting and blo%%, with its teeth . . I l>olievc siutkes anut
& tlcoilc(i whenthey Hû attack 4id Hti»g. Tliese tmuikes are

deadly hoisoitouy. If I had lwen !so Ûitton I woul(1 have
liie(i in ' tl fùw mimit,es. : Wo wore lullf it mile from out ,

, RE:IIINISI'FNCE:S OE, CHAlt1 .E5 DUItANll ,
. . .

practised law in thçs towil of Picton, also the likto Juclga .
. Patter$on, of the Suprellle Court . Bolloville has produeed

some eminent Calla(llally, and is a city 'of this region . 'It
was at one tiule, when S110rifi Moodie was alivè, famed for
spiritual excitomel .its. Many of the cildcyt U. E.JamilieK
settled lie# prior to 1800, ail(] their chil(iren still romain
to tell the stories of their forefathers-their har(18hipy an

d early struggles'l'h~; benutiful River'rreut may be said to
belong to this Bay of . Quinte region,)w also the Mqira in
Belleville. Along the 'l'roiit River it is propoge(1 to build
a canal to -th© (Ioort;ian ` Bay; r►hieh is, in fact, colninenced
and partly built.

. I
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or did a guai•clian anl;el save we l Rev . T. llQWitt Tal~

must catch the eye of their victims. ,'l'hey crawl on tt eir

to ge hired girls. People ean't imagine the cliflioi~lty i n

'home, in a lx3atitiful inéa ow, under the brow of the East
I+ lamboro mountains. T e snake did not movè it s, 'eyes or
body until Henry came y, when he said it was it rattle- '
snake. I had never seen one before, but had seen eommo n~arte!• smakes. '- What it narrow escape was this !! •How .
fatal would hnve been, its, deadly poison on` my little face,,
it Jwy of five or six ycilnmers !' ' Why didr it run ,fro»n_ .'Henry, it boy of eight or nine years old ?Waa3 it all ehan'ce '

mitigp, ~uany othcrs; rtinci: t {;r© St~ Paul, say we havegiiar~iian angels. l~,veryone 'Ni une . Henry was mucholder ; I haci no evil in III(,,,, Henry hac~ . WaH' that theciiuwe .of its anger and moveinent ? It might have been the
iioi8e of two voicq and stops ; I(vQry foolishly kicSme will
ytiy) impute it to Giod sproviclence ,over me . Snaket3 often
allowylittle c1 ►ildren' fo feed thein:

, A
parent once did not

know what lior little girl di,d with lice cula of »iillç so Hoon
riftei-~etting it. Site watched her one day and saw her go~~ ► tI ►,e ce 1,11er of the house, stoop dow ii and feed,witli the
-l>oun a larl;ô milk HWike. Milk snnkes will'go J140 c©llai•s
if thoy can, and Huc~k or drink milk . This fact ofthe child
IMall Holne yee.i•s . :tigo. l';nitikcs will with thc~lr eye9 har ml~il'cis ~1Ud tillllirrolH. Z~I t iH is known to . l.~e so, but t\hey

h lliey . ' Did (iod say tliie of-jeu, f Wns it i~erl~c»t t~ ~« tll it 111Unt61~.O1Ce decc~ived N:ve ? ~ ~
~n that ei;rly day, 1816 , Harriet wn8 at yeioo) in York ,all Maria was at homo iu8yi~ting Iny mother ;~ny ft~ther

thu perhaps favorilig the ocle at tl~c ex}e14e© of tho other.
~Ia was the maid of all work . It was often inipoa9ible

thie p©ot. W© had ~ lar~e family ; c owo to. milk, . andall kin~s of- work to cio in a largo liouseholcl ; and no female
but my_dear mother, sc, Malin was kept at . home . I wae -$>

9
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nie li? v foi~ (l I wnq of lier Mid slle of ine . ,

Once hefore ylle got 111t1rr iccl, perhnps in l 81 6, 1 told lier

wlio I,Ueâ~titno n1iin 1 would buy lier " A

1tF.JtINIfi('F.NCES OF CHARLES DURAND,~ , .

her pe çhild at all tinuey. ►ihe in llèr lifetinie . often told

blz h(rn.net, ~,VCCi~I I." A ll throilt;h .hoyhood itiinl youth thk
' , ,. .

and it major; ty f them are living ; several near l-I:tiinilto,l,

one néar 4)nçlop, two in C,luca.146), and one in

cllil,dron,' nio4t f wliolu have cloiie well, 801110 not sô wçll ,
~iho wt~ Il. iiiôy kind, loving wo pnitin ; 4ii(l ~Iti largo fainily of
ehe, dear wion mn, l;ot't11iH bonnet, wllicll made her laugl ► .

ng Ater lie - li 11irriitigo, wl ►en'1i1y 1nerc11s would allmw it ,
pr - rn W was fo i i (lly re incmUercd and was fi~ithfully olit .

,~
. .

Mr. k'er(llllall(1 orriKali, lier rion, is vory well . btt' nerir .

Ilitin,ilton, and al estimable and kincl=henrted eliinf;hter;,

Mrs. Maria Nbreyt i, who waited on her th the end o,f her

life; is now ageci Ut t coinforbibl,y otl' neitir llfilnilton . ~ .My

any, sicknes9 in your infiLn~y, il .~ .you scenl now so lutile an( l

, brothor, .('leort;o l)ui%, ncl, very t;eiieroliyly and kindly, eome

- twenty-five yeais béfore 1Vi~irltL' s ( letltli, b ifflt lier il houee and

luoaglit ti ►ô'land bn which it atood n4ar l-Ià.inilton, between

. Dundiui and Hamilton . Wl iilyt lier lot wil-9 iti liard one i n

eàr " lifo, iil tlio ou(1-J~o ~vi~ happy and conlforticble . `~'o '~

oft~ coniplitiin of (.Iod'y,l)ro~i(lence, in thi à world, yet often

hitiv~, I seen ti ►oso atilietecl , in" ettirly" life ecnnforted in

the end. In l$4)O I iittenclèl l~her futieral alnicl a large

circio of children and friortdel to the , re4 inl;- pl,tco of her *

bocly---1ier spirit being --wih .~ocl . So (leztir a sister wila

nev er forgotte i r by me . Sdme pérscnls z>wk me, " I lild you

strong ?" , «'oll, I was not' a véry stronl; child, had some
sickness, but my open-air c erc~i~e, wanderings in the field

s and woods (which ~till ip it c118t()nl ), hardened my consti-

tution . Even when young I was pn~ionii.tely fond of

wild bird s and fowls. , In my yoljng dayp (about the age Of

*urteon~,,xpy ' fondness becimo alnloHt it mania. I had the

♦
,
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care of , ► ll the poultry, lien8,`1t;e
ye►► i :s ul ► the Grand River farn
think of 0ocl and etel'nnI life
coiulnlulilnl witll (aoli. If ÿo
thhluselve ~ 10 this l i lllit of th()

tiirk6ys, eté., for mever,i l
j theg,in very e,irl .8• to

the )leçes9ity of pr,tiyer ,
nl (; inell Nvolilcl hribitil,ite
lM;llt more , those r%•Ilo ti re

.inclilled to er~hoiull~rl!y ,tilill s uic i
108-9 of it. ~1lfe is R 1)1eH4l41 gift ~

Mat it te rri ble tholi«ht that is

10, we woulc.l 1 ► l'ar liiucl seé
lin ril;l ► tl .i , u4c41 .
-,tinuihilzltiull ; that the

~iu ► un)1 soul c,in 4e cilll~il by. clee,tl

United States happening in our m i

eo. W lly 1fave we Ho lui ►ny -muici

! . Yet thouH,i ►►a:► think
108 il ► , Cl1111t11,L and the
st, especi,Llly this year l

We hear of th©lu every day-you n
such Nersonm think they are going to
insane ?-Surely, if tliey believe in it
know they will go into his pre:lence .

poiIiony Ii,11(1 old . Do

live again, or are they
livi[lg'Goll, they lllu8t

CAUTION T11 F'Altr. '1 S .

When I w,%,4 til>ou"t twelve ye :ita oll , at our (Ir,til)d River
tarin, of whicil I ain sooll to r►pflqâ~ :it length, oll il beautifu l
summer day, and ' )n ~ father Ilttïl li~ cllil 1ci - •3 , ~ •ail around him ,
in Pur front yard,, I was st,tilllli,)lg near him. lie c,cugllt a
mosquito tllat' tlew by him ►tillcl crusllèd it to dentl ► in a

V second, and oxel,tiilncll, " IK this all there is if ► life ?" 1his
exclamation attr,icteli lily , ►ttclltioi ► at once and my saoloul)l
thoughts. , He shokr to no cl ► lr, but I thoilg 1 ► t that it , w, ► H
not N o ; inwardly I)lever forgot the incident : Strtulge such
it thing y l ►oulll remnin mc .► long in ollo ' :► 'r ► lcl ► l6 l'y, but it clid
in )nine, qnd it shows luiw eltiroful parents should llu in a ll
they do before their children, who are often very ob:►érv,ti lit .
I thell, thought lie might believo there Was no hereafter,
but dared not ask him . We were bi-c,uf;ht 1111 in the old1+I ► lf;lish way, to listen, not to a8k questions of our parents,
This )l)tlj' be good, but not too )rluch of it . We nowadays
in Canada, much more so anlUllg our neighbors, err' in,the; _~ .
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opposite direction we ►Lre tbO lax. Au ►eric ►in childre n,

g irje in particular, know ►Lt twelve and fourt 4ie ►► what they

. Hhôiild not-even more than their parents. Sevei ► ty. ' yeara .

ago var► c1iffir0nt.
I did not think that was the end of life-in death, : .I

meau-for Go ► t could riot 'be so (Hl ►all I may) unjust as to d

giverotïs such ►►iigl ►ty poworsi 'of co ►►seie ►ice and mind, and

yet end all in a , momont ancl 'at _death . So -I said in 'my

inward childish ►nind, if ►ny "fiitl ►or rneanHwhatk' his

exclamation infers, it is wrpng , in my mind . 'l'here is

another world ; .we niust exist again. jefills put- the

Sadducees to shame w,~i~ en they woi'o ctucetiô ► iing . him

cloeelY, :ay he t~xelaiu~e~i, alluding to (Ifi'r► .intercc>nise

. with Abraham, Iymtc ►► ncl Jacob, " Go<l- is not the (Iocl .

of "the ` cleaci, but oi; tl ► e living." ' I k ►►©w, 1 ►cswever, my

father did believe . in ►►n hereafter . l1o wrote it beautiful

cipitaPh on my nwther'y to ►►► I> in j ti►►ci t.yte1• in . 1 828 , wl ►ere

I oft,e ►► lice it when I go tl ►e ro, in ► lio titi ►► t ; that she wrui in

a bright "}►eaven of 1 ►et►,venK." . 1iy aiHter Mitirii ► , .wl ► c>

riow lies neat• 'hbi- uwn: to ► nh there, tolci ►►►o that when ttl)•

fatil ►er c,►inne to Canada with ' hiw thon th c- h: ►►gliml ► -Uorn ~ ,"

chil dro ►►- i ►err►el
.
f, J1111 ►c :+ Iincl Harriet-to 13otito11 , ►Lftt 'r fV

riix . weeks' journey over the . . wi ► le Atlantic i ► r ►► sailing

vessel (ri terrible jour ►►oy in those days), he knelt down,

►nakin); tl ►enn do e0; mn d- tli ►► Red Gb ►1 for their preeerva- .

tion . Ho also, before Al ►► - battle of Quconmton, i ►► ' .1 8 12,

a.4kocl the Hey. M r. Add iso ►►, one of the c ► ld o4t ( :1 ►urcl ► ►►f

Englitinci ►ninis tc►iw, to ccn ► ie' ' i'►► i.ty u ► it ea to I lriruilt<.> ►► t►►

christen 1 ► iH 061 you ►►t; chil ►Ire ►► and ►nyKelf. . M r .\ Addison

was thé nearest, the only one that was Ho near. Iio

know the danger of. ~y ► ir, and when his company KtA ►aj on

the bankci of the river at d ►t ,ÿlight o ►i the 13t11 of ( )ctoboi•,

1812, a volley fro ►n . the l:x i ►►k l►elow him, at his company,

Icillwcl the ►uan that Htoocl ►►ext to him, The lxxir fellow
, _. .

19,
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fell ►►cross cuy f ►ither'K feet. We had in Hainiltu ►► the, ,
no }:n ;;liHl ► churcl ► iieiu•er than the town of York ; few can
in ► al;i ►► c, our tl ►c ►ï privations . «'e' liad, ; wanderiiig over
(:'r~uricl ;i, llethc ►clint ministers " who dtired to enter its wilds
and c+m l ►tre eyery l ►►crcis l ►ih.

, l'LAYI\c : ' l'Ii['A\'l' AT Sl'Ii001 ..

~~.Ye lum•e ,jitst had the ►tc'ct)Ilnt of n c~ ►u•iou~ advei l ti•e with
it Snake, ru ► cl twill, 1-0 atv . the s trirY of one clny'm trua ►►c3 •
by ltwo lit-tle 1)oyy-- 111 3•self ►u ic 1 ►► ,utl ►er Henty. It wi i r;
rv ►►uick vd by ► i ►e , H iirry ; I called 1 ► in ► , wns not m , c1101-al ► cr+

'1 w t► ;► --1 ► rc ►bal)ly the sc ► ircfl sn ake tl ►oug l ► t s0 --'iu ►d we
~~'e~•e school-boys, ~~er;y yow ► l; . The . cl ►c,• ~~•~ .~ Lri?;ht and
j ► it, ; 'twas Junc{ ; the 1 ► ircl s'Were 1 011cl -- iu their sa►►p, the

tïÏecy fre~ ;l ► in tl ►eir - hudciinl,r . We st:u•tecl 1'or `scl ►ool in
the early clay with our lunch - httsk e tti and books. t 1 it th e
%%' ►tiy, :►itiys ltrirry, "Charli e , AVç WiU play ti• ►► ici l t to - ► lity- go
into the thick woods on it he, ►utiful .l ► ill : sit, do w ►► under ►►

tree. T w ill ine, e w 1 ► i f3tles for you . and ine, ►tnd we
will i ► rxvc~ ,L'ü ►tiy of, wl iHtlinl; and fiii ► .", tio, like lxwr'1'ray,
the innocent do;, I fc .llowe. d 1 ► i ► i ► , ►incl we sat dow n.' He
made NN•1 ► i -416-4 ( iu ►c`l 116 coulc,l ( 1 0 ► i ►► ,ytliin;; w ith' h is knife),

► i ►iii there ► wc ► 1 ►il)c41 until noon . ' 1 '1 1 e l ► we Huppo~ed the
.401001 ~~'oulcl he out and NN 'e ate our lunch ; tigain pilecl .itind
played until t'oï ► r o'clock . N%-lie n N%, c 1 ► cvircl the :~cl ► c ► ol c•1 ► iklr~n
corninl.; home . We took ul) our 1)i ►yket;► and lN ►ok~ n ►~,
.4 eeminl;ly innocent, walked home. ))o I YOU yul)lwSe,
young as IWüv, that I fc;lt innocent ! No ; much les~
ciicl 11 ►irry feel su. 'l'1 ► is was probably e ►li•ly in l ~ 17. We
did ► iot fc -e'1 innocent Kurely-_--Ilenry clid not . I iili, n~t cer-
tain wl ►ethor I tolcl my motlier or not (our father w~a away),
but, think I clic .l tell my nlothor. Lying was no parO of
my young nature, and I loved my mother dearly . ' Playing
tr ► rant im it terrible wr'ong -' We deceive (tocl, to whom all
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1,

.cllildren ehoùld . l)1•il,y ;wc dbèeivé clear ' parentss ,and our
nchool , teacher. Harry made wllistl s ; led Ine aetray ,
a eix-yea~•-old , child ; also . deceivecl~ hiÿ . parente ' and
teacher. He was a Cwonderful meeh:lnic. Once lie made
n violin, and played beautifully on it . He could do any-
thing of . tliat kind . He was a - kind, loving brot lier; but
not trutllfu l . How néce."ttry, it is to' be the lil»t :

1 Fl jCIZ11Yl' 1( )N OF 'l'111: OLI) MILLS >:A#tM-IIOUSE .

whr ►t used to be clone thoro - Ilolôn'ri birth - A crimpman -Tho
Indinne-A squaw who camo thoro and loft hor,

infant child on tho . front atol ► .

,ria., llouHe ' wm fraitle, with it Htone kitch©n, to which , it .
long pair of Nt:ri N' led from an1 upper hall, from wllich
at eittinitsolll 'Nvtus approached and be<lroolns. 'It w as it,
two-Atory fril ie-`llouao, and etonci on " the brow of a' hill
which led into'I'ii vallay. A front ~ Htoop loQking eaHt
fronted the 1 ►uti se ~ : ~%,, indowy ' frciul the north part of the
11ouNe loc)kéd upon the F 1 ►tnlhoro' 1)loUiltaine ; the kitchen
looked towardK l)ull diu4 ; the south looked ul)on th e',Coot s '
N,u'ibt11Ne lilartill and l11)011 the laat•nyiti'll and barn :'the. eaet
looked upon it yard and apple'-orciriti.d . I /

ITow well I r«luelnher its yitilittioll, although $eventy -
eil;ht ye llry have pa~sled by 4ince I wily ► i boy ,41,0111 five
to eight or ni ne . - I lui,;llt llavv )won eight when I left in
181ti-11). ~ , 1

The fitir iu was 1) ►►► i~w lvt l by tll t, (,uotsi it,i•lulise IniirHll,
south ; old 111r. l,yoi ► 'r+ I111 'nl, weNt : the lnrnultaill' of l;it•qt
Flanilwo', nor th ;alitl the l'oad that leilll li ft•ol ►1 1)undae to
Bui•lillgton Hoit;hLy, ea 'i t,; p 1s:►ecl tllrôugll it,. A high hill
led into it low më:klow uilcler .tllo-mountain height where
I liiti l tieon the big, ritittleynake. 'I' llel•o were, perlptj)s , two .

The 'place called Coot~i' Pa.l•1iditie was named itfter a ,
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C,iptrtiin (.oot,s, a wonderful sportsman, who used , to hunt
ducky and 'gaine thqre away back before I800. It was
a .paradiye for game of all kinds: Immorisci flooks .of ducks
and wild fowl, and 'wild anilnal .4 inni>,merâble, in'ôld- times
were rieen there. It was also the resort of wild fur animale'
such as the otter, perhaps beaver, ti .sher anitiks, and
especially nittgkrats ; snakes were - abûndant there of 'all
kinds ; frogs, and a speeiey called bullfrogs, very large,'
three tilue the éiio of the COlnlnon frogs, which made a .

~ most eonorous and deep noise, were abundant : t1,lHo, all

The two moulit:iins, in ettect, enelosc;cl it: Ili very Aneient

kinds of tortoises, large greenback awd nmall .
- 'l'li(, m a1:311 lay in a deep viLlley betwecll the Iloights of ,

t;urlingtol Bay, or between the bay and the town of
l)undag and beneath ' the cover of the Ha m ilton and Flalu-
horo' riclgc of mountains . It was emhowered in great
foi•esty . , 'I`ho Küii in spring, autumn and s uinlner beat
ciown on the marsh s,lui valloy , iLlici made it üncommonly,
WArw for nnilnala of all - kind ri . A strc,~alil alwayK ' ran ilr_
tho .micld lo of it fi o i ll,l-)unclay to` thô bay, aroun d the lwrti ►
end of the )leif;hts, Anci int o ►

i
tlii s .streat110 which %%.a.r3 partly

d'ear water, fiKli utme from the bay and• from tile : outlet
froni th e bay into La ke OI1ti L1•io . Thus nll ki nuly of tiHh
~lltorcd th+ i creek, oi• viver as it was-in c)ld times, and went
111) the ~tr~~ lcln to the mountaiil i».llurl ( l 1 l 4

;
wil~~rc~ the fall of

the 1 nounh 111 :)t01)I)el ( tl ►em . 130atttiflil 80,111, tial 1,iloll used to

be caul;llt in ah ► ln danee from 1 800, before, to 1 N30, to laiy "
k n owledt;c . Tho mardi mug a clonse , watery , bot;, and
w ild " rice, w.itor lilies and flowé, 'i s that grow in water wore
t1~hU11t11111t . ( 'rown, Ilaw y!tn(l CtLglCS,'wll(1 geese, nwnns, :inc~
loonK were abundant, S lig-birciH sang in the trees that
grow »ear the eclgeH. I su poso that 1 nclians in oltl',tirne n
hunteci hexo long before Dut dm or Ii :tlûilton wei•e^ settlecl, .

4
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timem , liu duu 6t, the tr~ater , wtiri véry (iee li here, rim ing to
the tqp of the Hurlii i i;ton eights :, t ll ( l I,acking over t)unday
village ,i,rul H ►tiniltÙU. .. n friet , the truter, I erhitps. 'thou-
8ands of yeai~ al;o, H~,~ VC~ ~ `'vcï . th~~. top of tllèrie lleight;i
and over Hamilton, tri well a,~ :tll the country down to~ - ~
Niagara, aloli~;~ the ri4g t; uf' 9 ueens tom to lIoehester .

'(Ieolog'tcutl o 646rvationK : 1116 •0. i1 1-11 irnlstl•,tte41 t h i s to 'nle
and. otlrer.; .

.'Phis , then, wflli tl R. , 1 e ,utti.flll lu~~Hlit~% Of . tl ►o, Mills fitrii 1 .
I 1 ►ave deKCrihed the li ( w st- ~ts lteurly Lean. 5onie -yen 1-8
ago,. pei

,
hrtps ten, I l ►,i ssu-1 1 by the ~il~l place, and saw the

^ tir-treey (no«• ,lttitt . ,ulci~~i~t) still tlii~re, and the old ' ahple-
orcl`i ;rd ie,1 ►u cloiil ►t tll'rre with itH itl~cient tree :z., - '

, The ffiditiim in 18(R) . to 18 20 were, c0111111On about this ' ~
farnt . , `'l'hc;y caliii .' fl•~ ► l tllo~ (,re~lit lti A• e r, Broute and

;Oakville. «'r \\•iere not afr ,,u', l of t6lu . A. squaw once
left her 1 ►ttpooso. on my motllei•'n back verititciah and w~H,
followed and made" to t4,3 cale-uf it. Do you w#Lnt to
know how the Indian women carry their babies ~ It is

have n flat board alxmt,
~ long ;thô-buby la ;,trapl ►éd oui the board tig) i t, 1 ►rtckto the

«

btmrd, and the board is tied ,troün~l the h ►tck and III-ms of
the mother on her back, tlluti mlle goes itlo llr; lightly and does
not, feel tlio weit;ht, of it . "Ill() chil d yeldulu cries, gets ueed*
to its place and ti leeli.4 t,ltot'e, fOr ' they have no, e riultee:

' Everything is wild hlici pl'ituitivé with theul :

STORY OF A ' llOO1i1•:U ('Nl11iIA'AL.

I used to be i tlttrlned and also all our fanlily, :at the
appearance of it crit.ÿ-man dressed in ragm, who tit3ed to

, liurli hinl self if he had it chnlice . His body was covQred
1N~t11 HCarti f roln l)tlr ns . Ho w itndoreci all over the country
and was fed 1 ►y the farnlelm. Iiyill give it description of

,
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hinl~here. Hp wandareci all over the thèu wooded cou'tltr~,
«•as a man of middle age. Hi s clotheS ~% •eré tlll raga and
lllillg ori . Itltll a`l lf cll•oi~pil~,r off tIi s countenance ~~•az~ very
grief-worn .ancl clc~atll-like, und his ~sihe vch was illchhereut .
The m c ►lnont he enterecl at hc ►u se he wctnteci to sit on tlle
tire, or a ytove, if there was 011C . We ll,t ( l one mtov.e in ou r

~ ltppel• lii}11, an+l oll- .t,ilia Wé alway4 8aW llilu wttlit to'sif., 1
recollect tlliit c~t~1• fal~nily foul~cl 1 ► i1 ► 1 in tl~e,'a4l1e~ in the
kitcllcll tirc-.plact' olle tn 0rl 1 ing. At'l le ll :tske;clAwllY lli acted
so, he tieelilecl to be Hune, and .4ctiici lie murdered his wi lle
muid (locl Ila i l çou ( letullril lli m t o ' tvallclel• and ïtto l ►e fôl •

and to burn hilnsclf III) by ciel ;rev-s. ' 1'lievGr knew wliat
tiècallle of hitn, but rTc0llect )liy 1,e1:8011ality I'Vell . ' It °
alwayH etrtick me an all infant that his t',lte WM' ► tl i ctwftt l

. one. lie may have been lllNalle . There were no ill 44110

. aHyluln s ill ~~xtllume " d ily ti in l'ctllav ln . Nev'en heard w hat

must ep~ak of some other thinp in Ptrnd m. "

finally becamc: of hiill . 1liq cayé M'as very »tritn~e. ~ :,
WfAi, I Il l urit Ilc>w til,~-nk ` of rtni ►tllur school, or r►ttller

re fer again to tiir. Kirkl ►htrick :a schoc,l in I)uncicts , -.which •
was the ]aet one 1 rtttemieci there hefore my father nlc ►ve ( l
to the Grand River Ru,icl in 1 0 9 . A was at titis schoo I
wllere I once repentecl the ytory o f the Scotch Highlèn

a chief, vorvr tL .('My iuuuo is Norval,cnl the (IrciinpiKli
Hills ln .% •, fathel• fcecls, his . flocks, it frugal Hyalll ." . I waS
conNliliy- lltcc cnl luy .lc.rfol•lllance 1>>Illy echool-teücller .
I cuuld read and ripe ll then very well . and wnw about eight
. • ~years old .

Aftor thilj ~cllool I itttundecl wie, on the (111111,11d 'N vc -r ;
Hoacl, ili 1821, in a log llouse, wllich was held by t~ Yankee
teaehor, ,lialned Mr. Hong, t>, pleaeant, kind man, but of
inferior education. , Manÿ ot the toachere in CallaclR were
th 6l Anterieane. But before speaking of this school, I .

A



i(AQLll HUNTIN A A 1) DI(I O iN(; .

One wt>s uly f' ther and ,the s`dcr sons going W hunt
gold in ' the mountains of FlamlJoro' an( l >i:sFluesing, and to
dig for l;old or'supposeçi hidden tre a .gures. 'l'here was a
cra7e o f thiWk~no '~t11l over Upper C,Ana .da. People thought
there were liidd Z trea~tires in the grôun(l, put into liolos ,
by whom `no one k'>ew, why or h(w- . I recollëçt my, fq~threr

'and brothers putth g qIf blanket coats and travel•ling, gear ,
, going dut to dig: . 4'he late I~ev. Biylj(ip Richardson, 'of the
Methodi st EpiKcop:i Church, told ;me in his lifetinie, that
he réco llc;cted this st -ange »ïzl» ut :1 y41, young man, in 181 6 .,
tp 1.n20. Hc st~içl It thôuglit- the 1)evil put it into pr ople'~_ . ,
heads to do s~~-=mntl - them crazy. -- I don't know that the

"])evil i j iti,~,rfcreti in i~ ~~~ 17Ly, althongh lie govs 'Abottt "as

4 r.. . . .
t~ ehild `at the Mills fnrni, that m y

~ip at night`#und e ncourage his (logs (lie
~ny) to drivé off the wolves which

pime prowlin~; iinç howling about to kill shéep or poultry .-
Foxes, wolveH'tind ears twera very numëious then . It was '
I
a common ', tliing to scô ~ klears in the Woods, and ~~ôlvea
ceven in the cliky tine, , Iwonder how I`tuici the other little '
•l~Oys•coiild go, :~. %ve did, threc3 Tililà~tlirrough the wôods to
:"Duridas ~afoly ; to school :,- Indians, too ; Nyeré daily see n
Rronund pur lioi ~e, and would yteal iuiless Nviitched:

~ . . , #
I{~~ STr alAklzltiaES .

It .~vati "iu 1H1~ that lnÿ dear sister (he,lf sister) M~tria -
got Inarrie( (ran aLwny to do so) to Mr. lteuberi Morriy .
It wab iig ust. my fzLtheii's wish and kuôwledgb, and sh e
tound-it as aniistake all her life, foi he vas not a steady ,
prudont man. Girls should remember the old saying,

141 ni•r in ha-ste; repent , nt isurc:,' Yet,l in old days of ,
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Calr:titla, in lfpper Çanâda girls often married, at the age of
fifteen, even at a younger ago. This I know to be so from
conversations in ôld times (seventy,years ago) . ~trange it
was, too, there were no ministers to marry, and if there was
no minister within thirty miles it inagistrate coulcl do so .
She ;was married by N[l', Richard Beasloy, a magistrate`,in
1 *816. She brought up a large faniily by her industry-
and . was a, môst kind and loving lnother . Her Aister

• Harriet and my father at times asait4tecl her' .
In and after.1H29, as gùrlingtQn 41eighta was where she

livecl, and waa a favorite visiting place of minâ,, I was
oftQn at lice house and talked and Iilrtyeci with the .y®ul}g
children. ld Mrs. Morrison, her lnoth~r-in=law, lived not

SOME SOLEMN THOlmHTS-WIIA'l' htI' "F A"l'HNR AN D

f,ir, fronl or, ami was kind to lier.

ot0•PH E Ii D11). , ~ . . r '

'lilie followiil~r article is in part ti repetltlon of ' what is'
,,8aid in a'previouy page, but also Vlltain$ ." Other tllought's
rtnd'remarks itbotlt . my lnothc~r'K, c'ooking, and so it wil l
fi 111 ,, 11 t111 ;3 chapter .

. tllought by tlleye - worc .4 •" uo hc'rec~ftc'i ;" fie migh t
• think soi but 'dare nob aryk wltnt lie me iint. We, his

chil (irel i, ,c ici not converse witlt hiui on such deep Hilk>;jeete ,
because Il , liac> a strict wny; tîHUal t~lnong► l+.nl )lieh l~arent;s
then, Of eeping ehildron iil their roverential places . . Ye

t PecrU~tly in nly 8o11l I yttiid,''l'iti .4 i .4 ïlot truc. 'l'llr.re i :5 n,tlottle i •
worl ( l," ti%otlgllt I ;" Nve will live agailt." lie did not try to' ,
i;way 111Y feçlings ; wllittevel• hiswer6., In fact, like iiiany
men, .lte (1#cl itot talk on religious subjects . -I think it is
Lord Çhoyirfioltl who says, "J)on't talk on such aubjecte,
keep tl}olnlto yotil8elvey." This, ltowever, is incorreet,'for
our t;rat e~ anlple, Jesus Cllri ;~t, says the contrary. He said ,
". Lot your 1 gllt eo shine that ôtllors may seo it and glGrify~ • . • .
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he also kllow ilin that he was about

one of the ol(lest ' millistel s-o t' that Cllurclt in W ésterit

your father in lteaven ." M~•' n ►otl ►el'-iLlul who dot;, not
love his inot)ler ?---who died in Ait~;u5t ; 1828, twicu iier
Hiek'ness called me, to her bedyide . and s ►► i(l, ' , Charles, don't
forget' to l)e , ►i- t;lll'lytlOlll ." ,S he was fond of her. Bihle. -
read in9. I can't reeollect when I first 1)el;an to pray, but
yuppo .Se, nly ~uotllcl• t►tiualtt Ille' iti's 111otl ►er's (10 the N •mtl ►g .
I have ofteli spoken . to -men high ► it) in s, ►eivty--inoritN,
good mien- w hO have ma i d to me, "WlY 1) ► : ►y to Uo(l ? H,i
know ;i before we ►►»k N%,1 ►,tt we ~~• j lirt ." , .11.3, prompt rëpl~ '
wa,, "'0o(I cerbtilily lovVm ,ill rati(nlal beings to Wurshil)
and prgy to 11in1." But' u)y t't ► tl)e r, ►► ltllotl~;ll .5 ilelit as to
religious ttutll m , }r:6,ver] in a future life, for, he ~V rote It
beautiful Ol)itttl)11 on Illy , luotller'y tolub in Alic►tyter, ofteli
4een by inc there, denc)tin g). his 1) A ief that She was in the

heaveu of lie ►tvCkly4 ." \l,>>'cl ► il d rel ► ciin"re ltd it when they
go there . ; Also, when in '181 0 lie 1)1•O ► lg llt out to Ciilllll(li b

in,y h :tlf-1)rotller ..ltinies and yiatel:s llarla rlll i l 1 "liil•1•iet, aftèl•
it long voyage ill :t _* ttiiling vessel to~mcl on the oce►Ln for su<
weeks, Maria t .Old Ali,- ho l : ► le lt with them, thanked God
for their and his safet~ ► il ►~l 1)r~tye(1 to '011 !ts it living, ~re-
nerving, (_ locl . ;Ill 181,2 1

to take part in the battle of Queenston, s ent for the Re v .
M1•. Addison, the Church of 11.,no;latdriiiniyter at Niagara,

Canada, and li►ia ' nne and llis tllüli children Lit Hamilton
ahrist~ned. 'l'lte danger attending war he l:now , and lie
sulimitted his househol d t.o .Cloél's cal•e .

The then continig-ott invit,tiiol ► Of .C1iillt(lit ►tt . tl1ueenaton .
was a very formidable ou( , . E}urilit, tlloua,tn(i Ainericans, it ~
is said, were ttà  ~tnbled at Lcz~~lieton from Now York State

regulàré,t liousan(1 of whom woreunder able genot~~ie, two

A

to invade Canada ►tind avônge the defertt,of Clonèral Hull '
at,Detrôit in 06 provious -sp lniitér . -. It -way on, the 13th
OfOotol>or, 1812, and my f ►tithei• with about one hundred
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militia, all, ôf Htilnilto 11 and vicinity, Ila§tened down to r
resist them. 'l'ô show what it narrow êseape my' father
had, he said that his company were at daylight On the day
of battle in , the woods below . the village of „ Queenaton•
watching the invading Amerieans,"w11en suddenly his com-
pany was discovered from lielow and a secreted company
of Alnericanp fired ul)-at 'thelii . The man tvho .-'stood;
nearest my father . fell cleld fit his feet. At 'hiy home oiI
the Grand River the nearest chureh wau- five or more mile

s R ay at Mohawk Village, a mission church. It was difti--
ct to, itt 311d , a thd he (lid not, but iriil,rllt llave done so if,
h ~n f l bee l 1110),e roligiouy.

W ~i,g t .llttv(, erected' all altar in his owll house as
'A.brahaiii (lid, where his wife and children could meet
around it. Ho%V- lièautifully Christ has said, " God is it
Spirit, and tlloye .who worHhip Him inust (lo,4o in spirit and
-truth . "

"l'here is no excuse for any man - who . belièves in ut-ocl to
. omit. wol-9hipping Him,`orttlii-4 çiuty 'of ,prayor . Ilieverfail to li ttelld cllurcll at lei~st 011c' on the Sabbath . ~~hat •-'0pri 1•ilel;~~~ ~ve have now av comparecl ✓ witli 1 8 20' . We had .theil an English church at Apcayter, teri

I
rniles Itiwitiy, andn 111iMioli churèh at Brantford . ()cc4isionally ' I took , my

father's horse, later in 1$26 , and IV'©)lt to this Bils~lon . TheI 11dian women, I 6 bserveci ; gang rery ))eautifitlly Ond with
apparent pietÿ . We coül~l not go to ,Ancmtcr over rqugh
corduroy or log roads. 16 Itev.l4ir. Uming preached there .Wnnderilig Met hodist preaclle r-4 posseci Ahrough all settle.monts occasionally on hol:tieback with tiroir r3addle-bags .
My, father was it strict church i iln ri, tind-all his family before
him ; : I`was iliclineçl iIi InJ1wylood to b ,

11 .

so, but after
- ! ward preferrecl other' chtire] les. . But the ~the tl~uth - is,

Tanywhoreto hea~ the M iu 1 ple Gospel l~rached--am coemo-
.pOl1~+Ai1 iIl t, us respect. ' Christ came to give the world a

. , .
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simple Uospel ; not one of forury and rituals_ ; yet it is right
to attach one's self to one churcli, which I did by joining
the Presbyterian Church . •

Would anyone - strPo4e, m .1 know ti ►eit,that there
was no English Ch r t in i H'itimilto ►r, 1)unclas ,'br Aticastur

, exceptone oc8upi~d by Mr : .1 ; .! i iiii ►1,► ? So the ane was
-primitive in Church n iatters, h i schoole, and travel. How .
did we travel , in those early days, ? ; you, ask. We had
'horse m~Lils-= sonie . mail stages between Hamilton and
York,,, Womeir rode on hor~ebaek ; a good deal . .They; -~:
rode •orit Niagara to E-iauiilton-a tui J once heard that
my mother roae. froiii, Hamilton I to Norfolk, through
Brantford. My father rode on horseback .ôften, ' and was

, once', in the Thirty• mile Pine Woods between Norfolk
'and London, chased by , wol'vés, which lie kept off by
throwing food out of his saddle-bags

. , , ~ •~ .
MY MOTHER WAS A THOItOUCiH COOK. ,

She could do any household . work. Here is a s mary f
it : She made tripe and sausa,;es-cooked' very 1--roalt
ho :xrt-calf's head with Urdin sauce --roasted beef' n a hook
before it great tire, and below . it made Yorkshire uddin ;re
--blocxl 'puildings--yet all this was done by open res or in
lx>irs hui ►g upon cranes, 'as we called them, of iron, worked
into Viô stone or brick frrejam . On these cranes the pots
were hung by hooks-roasts ci~all kiriris we"re, covked thus
-turkeys, geese and ciucks were cooked by iron spitg o

r etroii(r rods or in. lilrgo 'tin paus before the fire, an~ turned
arounci (if on spits) • on all eides. Such roasts were bettor
than those now cooked in close stoves . We had no cook-
ing stov jbg in my early days or before 1 834-perhaps later.
All côoking was done in fire-placey--~-baking in brick ovens
or beford firee. We had, at Dundas, iri 181 6 , a stove for
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heating a hall, on which the old crazy niuu ► descril,ed ti ;~~ !d
to sit, ,the mouVent he caine in . , . ;

We had no •matches to light candles nor had we laiixp .4,
only candleytiekH . . We lighted fires by tin' tinder-boxes, ilk
which burnt cottôn or soniething burntwas put,ttincl sparks of

tire were knocked out of tlints or -iron which, falling on .tho
burnt cotton or something equally dry, lighted it, and thon
the lighted cotton was plut under kindling wood--plenty'

of it then we l8t.l. How pritnitive !'l'his wAs the work
of the wives usuAlly, or hired men .- I never saw a cooking

stove before, I think, 1864, perhaps later . Dry, wood, O
f course, could be got everywhere.,

<, .

P,
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Early scl}ôol-daya At Dundas-Namee of mj► dehool-teacliei~=A ppear-
ance of the O lage-Nainea of sozne of its then residonta-What
m'Y father was'doing-Some curions incidents that happenéd--
Primitive habits of the peonlé.

WE ' will no w return to Y,i'~ home of 1816, near ' Dùndaa .
Here mv tii mt school d,tÿK were -coinmenced and I learned -
to read, . received ' inyr,tii•t prize and 'conunet~dation for. a
reeital of it 5cotc)f# tragédy. Whet}ier I coinni~jnced to f;o
,to ~chool in,1 816 or early in 1 8 17, I`tiul not c(~tnin, but i t
w i t5 (•vrt,iinlY in 1817 nn(1°thc two fol low inl,r , cars . , When
I ti rmt fittended school II thought it it great rivilegre ami

; plea8ure ; all cl k il(lrell should (10 so. `[y t~ ~st school teacl ► c,r
was a very plain person, nalned . Rice, mi gliehman, with
whom, I believe, I learned my A, B, C's, epell and to
read. I went there with iliy brother Henry, ho was three
years older .tha»!I ` wrts , and by n#ture quicker in his intel-

`lect, what . ln liy . be called y 111arter, but not so etéa(ly or
in .rio r in-

, _ _

help onYthe farm. Maria, niÿ Himter, was At homQ, but go t

with uH. James waa kept at home, and 'perhape George

tcll 1gent wa,yr,. I loved him ) but coiil d not bea to see
. .hin~ or anyone q.ccel me in learning or anythi ~ti ' I
will have some thlngt3 to say N,}~llt hin1--t3otlfe his
,credit, . inore -not so, as he ofteri led no "tray . W had
to walk about ',three rnileb to our school through the
beautiful woo(lA ;and over klw, ti»d 'had our noon lun h
with 11H,- I don'tlreip©mbcr that my brotllor George we t

RFM[NISCENCES OF CHARLES DURA9D,
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nnarried enl•1y in 1816 . Harriet wi'ilt to fl I I n;ir(liug-school
in York, aiid vi.~-iWcl and was p;itre)lliioci by all thc; lx~s

tfHmiliey in Little York in 1816 -17 .
I tNvcts tlbotlt this tillle that I coiiui ►encecl to look upon lit e~ •

as a real thinl;, its what lui ;;ht Ideveloh-iut ► ' cn,1111i 0ocl : 'feIt
ambitious toriyealicl,ljegoocl . I he l;tlnte ► tliilrkof gor►► i
;incl evil, was tried in 1 1 iatny w ► iy's. I oFteli 'hzll:ec_l -witli
.1 littlc> nurse girl, who loc)ke(1 after iny sistvl• .Hi±lcu, ail)o'lt
the pre~shcct of ellil(lrell going to hestvcil %~•I1 ( ) wer(~ under
~;~ven, and that aftel' sev(+cl • yeitl;s 41cl evil in tlient ' eoui-
ulencea (rui(l:ly tc) (levcioh, ciil (l •tl ►cy wcre tetfll)ted to o% ;iL
W lutt happeneci to lu(: Oue niglit, wli e11 I=~~~•n!s about si x
years olci I can ciever forgrct .

as it were, to-swear, curse, and use profane wordri, prouiptt ♦d
by something, .an(I could not Kt,i)p, until gettÎllg'tllarllled a t

I"llnd gone to bed alone il~ it little trnlulle Lecl, so called,
which was low, and woulcl 5licle, in the ciay-tilile, under my
father and Inl)tllel's . lied in thpir be(lrool», whbro I then
ulept. It wits in it loll(Illy part of the housv, .on the lluiiclaK
Mills t' ►irln, which was approached by it veraniltih leftiding
f rolil the pitirlin• and the kitchen. Why I slept alone I cannot
çAt- but :lo it was upon this night. I had l;olte to bed, nly
nloLller putting 1 1 1e iu, and was at first, perhaps, asleep, but
`eelne(1 to ttiwakeii soon after, and comnlencecl, involuntarily,

myself and position, fcir I was all inlloce~llt child and had

il,over sworn-did not know the use of the wickeci words
uttered. I sprcinf; out of ued, in thifi stute, in the dark, -~ Ï
apd ran, as well is I could, over the ver►lnditll into the
hall and down a Ipng pair of stairs to the kitcheil, to iny,
Inother, who was sittili~ all alone by the kitchen log fire,
She could not account, for' niy coming down in -lny nigrht
dreas. I tcild her that something hricl scared ..me., . Being
quieted, I returried witll lier . I never at any time•ili my life
Rwore as I did this night for some min,Wtksi ; have always o'
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been opposed to the habit. fiince I have 'become a man,
there is nothing I so much detest . as 4vearing ; have
always denounced it when, heard, frecluently checkéd it in
men and boys. How can .I',account for this strange attack
on me,a child five years old, something prumptinl;r ine to
$wear ?'l'q which query I can only reply, it was de' ' uoriiac.
Therf are wicked spirits about ii i,' about even children,
promptingthem to dô evil . We canupt see them, as they .
are spirits of evil . In this I am borne out by the (lospel.
I have heard by good evidence from other», of little 1dp4
suddenly giving way to swearing. Parents\have told m e

Iso, and they could riot account for it .

many earthly joys .

.OUR TEAItW ANI) SORROW Ci00U AT TIMFa.

We are told, to,rnake . us pure, we must pass at times
through sorrows , troubles, and the fiery furnaee of affliction,
and through all of them I have passe(l-as well fiave I had

It will be'~seen I was a great cleal wi ,
boyhood and you -and slie 'had her
Christian daÿs, a k on the earl apo)
me lately saki th t woan was to mt

h my mother in my
trouules. In early
tolical days read by
eh neglected, even .

despised, at which I was surprised, be
qenesis saiys that Eve was tempted and

r~Lllse the I3ook, o f
vercome by a dis-

~uised Satzui-thus bi-ought evil upon
she then teinptéd Adain . ! Whatever trut

1

ier proge~ ► y-ana
i there may Win;

this, she has always been much more a p i
and certainly is a greater church-goer t

ftèrer than man,
11111. Ille, as wel l

as: more charitable and bènevoleiit. Christ makes no
distinction between men and womei) ; some W His` last
words uttered were to John to take His carnal niother
home. We had a beautiful garden at our Grand *River
farm, to which , my mother often wnt to cultivate her ..
flowers. I' recollect (in .1824, . probably) she receiyed, , .

,.,

,

11
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tiad notice froni her sisters that her sister Charlotte
had died in some d istant " place--probably. in the Unite&
States. For a lon~ time she stood and 'shed tears, which
made me feel very bad when site to ld me why: i felt

• deeply for he~, sorrow. What a bler sing it is for us to
do so ; it softens th` heart so mueh . , No animal does so,
only man and . his co npanion woman.ï In this they differ
f rom all othor -ereate e arthly beings, and it seems to' me to
prove we are iinmoi~ . We need not be ashauled--even
inen should not---to we p upon such occasions, when dear
ones are taken froin us . ',Let us remember the example that
Jesus has set us, when He wept over thp grave of Lazarus,
His dear f Tiend, whilst Lar.aruy' sisters also wept. No
passage in th e New Testament in more touching titan this,
unless it b~- the voice of Jésus to Mary Magdalene. When
weeping, she asked Him, not knowing Him, thinking He
was. the, gardener, " Sir, if you have borne him away, 'te11
rn e, where." , Jegu fj in His loving voice said to the weeping
womtin, "Marjr !" Te ars of love for the lost, tears of love
in gratitude, they come fro m the deep recesses of the
inw iirci soul, welling ul) in love ' alld purlty, and Ood will '
not de:jpise theri t , as He did n ot those of the penitent sininér
who smote his breast and cried, " God, be mercifnl ' to n ie'a
Hii~ner !" This sorrowful scene, 4iyter weeping for sister,
never left my iuind.

OUR BI;AIJY'IE'UI . OARDEN . -

My mother loved flowerH, but not more than I did, and

we had a great abundance in that garden-roses, marigolds,
hollyhocks, sunflower8, pinks of various kinds, bachelor's

buttons, violets and pansies, and an abundance of, currant
bushes, gooseberries, quinces, cherries . Site made an AM
danée of pies, and, strange to -say, which Ihave never
se0n since, pies out of rose leaves .

ir
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PLAIN rAitair:liti' FO5 ► 1 ► .

/tieinl; on it ftlrli ► working ':it times with the othc r boys,,;
e -4 l eci ► tll,y Henry- ► leat• fellow,,witlt all his errors, having a
1 ►trge, kind heart-everything usé(i by fartnei s tttste (i
good . , Even (lisllem of well-l,oile(i hork, ' raised always by
oui selvee,7 and cabb:1ge .4 , or the i mst of.corned beef-' added
to them ( what evett now I always like) ttiphle ~(iumpli>ag,:4
and mituce--11 l 1 w' ere - tnoat ahpetikiŸlg to me. 'l'he cool ,
sharp air with it~~(_►zone .iti . Av lit t ( ;ives Its ril)lmtites, healt h
and hi gh` s l ►irits . . , ~.

itul'ti Ki : ET l M ; 13 A UHE1,011 '8 11 :1i,1 .. ! .

:11y c)l ► jcet 1111 til I get . into time seri ous afliiii s of life ii s i ng.

18:35 ; 36, ., :47, is as t ►tttch ►ts possible to .(!el)iet old, innocent
habite, whielt even the grow,t-up ol(i can al,preeiate .

In 1 822 , n ly bt•oth,cr George and 1. were tolcl by ()tdr
father to go and look after the two -ltttn(lrcd -acre Jartn at
5ilincoe, Norfolk . ' ► in(1 we Nvent, l~iit had to kecl) -whtit i s
called " bacltelor'~ hcill ;t' (lu 6111 own cvokin~; , ( 11N11-Wf1ti111M~ ,
even clotlies-wit.4 lting . We, lived in the old ho,u~e there and

looked after the 1 t'al•ut . My ttncle, Mr. - Reuben Morrison, ,, '
helped do so. . Hirt wife, my sister Maria, ,wf> ~; living a
Inile away. Uecit.yionally tite -had her sister Iiarriet ,with
her. Maria , hm. only tw o or three children then . ` We
lived, of courao, in it very - 1.)1:•ilnitive - way ;. George was a
good cook, once ~ived in tl ►iK wayat 1)tuiçlxs in 1 830,'31,' .i2.
Steak, fowl and gaine we occa", ionally no doubt )l ►ul, but
chiefly uaed .breâd, butter, milk and pork: •

Norfolk had the n,tmq of apple coun ty from its abund-
ance of fruit. It .ntight also called the elieetnt>.tcounty,
for a great quantity of cheatnu -treee are fouiid in it, par-
ticularly up the shore of t^ke Erie towards Elgin County .
We spent, how long I cannot remembent perhaN . one
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411n1111e1 • . Latter, in l827, perhaps, il ly ftither, l't ►ter

Hamilton, ►ind I went tlp to Norfolk and ~ono; Point
Island or peninyul a (a lovely piece,of land running into the
lake ), and carnl)pd out and shot ganli;, of all kinds, so

al,uncl ►tnt usually tllen . We had it very original, venture-
some trip. One night our camp wits .iLlmost ov

,
erflow n with

water, waves colning on us from Lake Erie. Few can

iuiagiud the gan le =then found in this part of Canada. I
ilonl't recollect w hat luck we had, but recolléct- the ducks,
plover, e r tllle .4, fmgles, ravenH (now it rrtire bird, in Canada)
we Htlw. This sporting place iti Il m1' it pl•Ivolte and \\'alled-

ili 1 ►re
I
serve. IK t)llts rlght t

111 : 81'O111' OF AN Al'YLT:-'l'llE[: 'l'HIEh', 1820-21-M 1' FIRST

ADVI:N'l'Ulth: IN A Ct")t'ItT't)F, JUSTICE,

AT AN(.'ASTF11, I N 1821 .

At~the Grand Rive I., -fa111n we had a lurt;'e orclutiri .l of

titre, and introduced me to law hrpceeclingK and c~nl t~ . T
tnken, and tlle priHoner, eonvicted. It wa~ quite an adven-

\\•a.y made to my age, but as I appeartA - intelligent, and
positive as to thé-ownerqhip of the fruit,-iny evidence was

Allcit.iter by constAleH. -A11 exanl i ation laefore a 13éneh
~ ► l',11► itil;iatratcs took place, I beilig it witne9s : Ul~jection

iuvcatigate the matter. My father got him to look into
the ' Inatter; and the suspect was arrested on it r ►eareh-

\varrallt, the apples i'ouncl in his possession, and carrlecl to

(lurqett, an iLcti Ve, intelll grent Ennlishlnal l , and, a In ►igis-

tr:tte of Anc:ister, well kiio\v ll thell, tllel •e and tel ► yett.ia
:tl'ter, and for"m:talÿ yCara in Toronto, was c ml► loyecl .1,6 .

A suspectecl neighbor was no doubt the thief, and I was
the, person who coulcl idelitify the fruit . Mr. George

beautiful tree was ritrippeci . and the fruit stolen.

apple-tees, and •I .had a'tree of p~euliarly fine-looking red
apples, its fruit easily identified by )no. One night this
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wasi~ sever~ly cross-ex aniined by Mr. Robei•t 'Berrie (with
whom I afterwards, in 182 9, studied law). He will be
fully noticed . in after-pagee of thie work. At this trial
I first saw ,ï a young man, Mr. Peter Hamilton, who
married my ei .st,er Hrirriet, in 1824. He was a noble
youiig fellow in apptkkrance. ' Here, also, I saw Mr .1Vlatthew
kmoks, the Chairlnan of the, Quarter Sessions Courts,
whiçh, in those days ; was under , the magistrates entirely .
Indeëd (as vi►ill be Heeri), everything was under the Old '
Family Compact, too .

This gentleman spoken of, whilst at this time 'aetive an d

NAY()R GEORGE (iUNNE'I"I', A . CELH;I3RATFI) MAN, .ONCL

MAYOR OF TORONTO. .

conspicuous in Ancaeter; was, in 1H30, or some years after,
residing in Toronto . .,He* was the owney ÿ and eciitor of a
Tôry paper in Ancaster, before he went to Toronto, called

- the Gore Gazettr, . Ulior0his going to Toronto he became the
ovIner and cciitor of the (,'~nciier, an influential '.Côry paper-
which strongly upheld the oppressions of 'the 'Compact in
and prior to 18,17. About this time lie was it town majo

r -of militia there, and took an active part in à' re$ting pris-
oners in the rebellion of 1837, knew all lie ~eopl'e in o1d
Toronto and their politice, was greatly hated bÿ Re,fornierR
and petted by Toriee. Soiiie years after the robelliôn, -and
for a number of yeara, he was Police Magistrate in Toronto,
and its M:iyor . foi• .several térmH. In, 1§22 my father was
a very popular nmm a~noiig the fitrunere of Ancàaster and
the Countÿ of Wentworth . _M r. Gurnott then courted = his
influence, but subsequently turned his favois over to Allan
N. McNabb_. and John Wikon, of Saltfleet, who, in 18 :30,,,
were elected over iny fatjrer . to the Legislatur© of -
Canada, to which reference will be made hereafter .

In 1831-32, alitprary pape~ called the Gcirkn (l I was
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published in Hamilton by Mr . Wyllis Smith. I . wrote

articles in this -literary' paper, chiefly . poetry, and took

an aative interest for poor Poland, which was then being .

çonyuered by IZussia. In this (ixarland I wrote A, piece of ,

poetry on Kosciusko; the great Pôlish generâl . . Mr. Ciurnett

severely criticised my 'poetry as to one word particularly,

and we had, a battle of words over . the matter, he in his

paper the ' Courier, and I in • the .Garlccnrl . It, appears_ in

this volume in a•future chapter. I ! , .

A . thing occurred in Toronto, in 1837,J Whtch is worth

repeating, . between this arbitrary man, aetinU tihen as town
major, and a Mr: Satigster, formerly well known in Torento
aFS basket-iinak©r, the father of Dr . Sangster, of Port Perry

and of Mr. .Saiig$ter,; another son, of .StouHville .-

'.Vir, Gi4rnett tried to annoy Reformers as much as pos-
Hible by quartering militia- sqlcjiers on thein, in their

houses. He filled the houee of old Mr. Sangnter .with such

militia soldiers. Mr. Sangster sent word to him that he
would not stand such usagore, and would maké a bon-fire of
allhie goodg in King Street if the men, w%p not at onc e
removed, and burn theni . up, leaving his house empty.

-This hq dict, sô far as the' removal was côncerned, but
Mayor Gurnett heard of it and took the soldiers away .

I wa~ quite intaimate witli the Mayor in his last days, but
he• never got rid of his great prejudice agairfst _all, who had

anything to do with the rebellion of 1837, Or the Rèformers

of thati day . lie was a great favorite '~ with .the. pôlicc •

they czirried him to his grave on their shoulders, twentj~

odd years ago. Had Mr. (Iurnett been more kind and coi,~

ciliatory in his manner, his abilities would have made him

a mo
.4
t popular man in Toronto .

His Couriér paper was ably cônducted in the - Old
Fami ly Compact 'cause . I was writing . in the Hamiltfln

Free. Presé, in 1832, '33, '34, '3 0", in support of the very
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opposite course to • him, and stroilgly fo~~ the eyytèlll of t
reAponsiUle goverliment, tllen refused -to us by 1?ngland .
and tlle l'onl ) ict 1 t' ~

U1.1),E'AMILU;S IN A\( :,1tiTh1I) , 1~ltt)l1 J 81I .6 To 1830.

'l'liere was :l, family lianl~~cl , Lc~(lôr, the head of it Jo b
f.odor,,of tiyhicll sômé dist~il~t lucinl~èl ;~ are ~►till thcre, and
tlieir old housé is thc.+

Vthe fzllnily of . hlnttlle IN .(.rooks, a let~(lln~; ll~a~;istr~ite, thenU
f: llnily if the Andrusses ;

and for m .iny ÿe~ii's Chilirllan of the Gore District Quarter
Ser~9ious, :after N%-110111 the l:rtc,Cllief JusticeM~titthéw Crooks
Cameron was n :il~~(l ; th(~ , f~Llnily 4. the hc>~setrus, tilt', head
of whieh kept ii, large hotel tllcre-some of the f~ir~ily are
ytill living ; the family of the= Messrs. Cllel~ps, 'Ilerchfrnts,
soin~ï .living, _tllere ; the fun~ily, of thp Gurrlotts, the head

~,)ièirlg, thé late George `(Iurnett; of whom I have spoke~x ;
the family of the Cooleys living élose by thé village ; the
family of the t1~Iilnes, the head of ~whieh . was old C~,ptairi
11Tilne, a naval. oflicer,_ all int`~ te -friend` of ~i~y father.
His son was ~i I.ietr ~iant ihle-trll of the Eil~~lish n~,

v -another sorl ~vtit~ '[~`Iexan(ler ll[ilrle, mold otli ~ y~ ÿ l,E,\Illflte 111Mr. I3errie's lt~~v 'oflice at . 1- .130111 C -~ome,of lliti children
are living stil ►--e, most «<ortliy and excellent ni 1 till}l é
an~l I hoilor his -memory . - Nit. . Robert I3erI•ie's faniily, 111
~whose office I studied. law frc~ln 1821) to 183ô .~ His wi,fe
was a Miss fielen I3utler; a granddaughter, I think, of thecelebr:~ted Colonel, Butler, who served .on the' 6ide . of the
English in tlle Anlerict>~l 'Revolu tlon:~ry Wer, and ~,hose " ,body is' Uu.ried at Niagara town, in the + nglisll .,chûreh-~y:yiYl theré, - With llundr~ds : more of . oncë "'^old celebrated
pèreons.• '

.
.. ,

Near 11~~c~r,5ter there lived the large , falnily of the
Shaver~, fiirinere, whose descendants ntlulber }lunda~•eds--

~ i

: 1 ~ 1 ,)u smc,e esttibllslled 1 ,y Tlouei•t Baldwin
and L. I.s,folitnine, nlini~ter,5 ill I842 .4 :3 .

.



C:ltlleriue Vnnllerlip,`of Wlloli~ Î have til~c~ken -l .)efore, iaiar-
l'le(1 one o1,111 P.lll ; 21IS ( ) the flhlll) V(lf flu . W li.111 nn 1, : .- 1. .._,l

the oldest msille~its of the counti•

and otller .lnills, in.~nltfaetl)iib~ of éloths,'cardinr ; 1nil1H, an
d llnany fine.►tore5. It had also it grcztt uulli)r lilll~ privat e

and wife having diçcl the saine (lily,,,ill(l a re buried jli
the ol(i t'llurcll burying-~;roun1l ; :ll:~o the faluilÿ of the
Pntty, Some of wlloln tl,re buried tilere. A~;ri ,,iit 'u1 :Lny of

I y ilro l illd are buried in
.this buryil,~;'-g i~otni(1 .° 5o~llé Of the i'ainily of the '('i ffnnie~,
one of w 11 o111 Nvcl i 1)r. Oliver Til}iluy, Lite oldest doctor i n

. L,ili ;~ldzi, zire l.,uriell tllcrl" ;ttiinoll ( ; thcn ► his nefflhew, George
►i: '['itf'ttilly, zl litiwyer of zluiltou . This eemetery is worth r
visiting, tci ti(ethe `11,uFil ti c~f people who live(l;, rl centu CXR~

'l'hç town of Aneilster 44 benuti£ttlly "ittiated oil~il lnoun-
tain ridge, hcid good privilég6m, once it nood , ;riyt

. residences, with l;ai•dl;nS of fruit trees. ,l'll'(, water was
gooll and loccllity healthy . The colultry ~lnd soil around
Aucmter Nvor.e Ucalltit'uI -:7 ;ctLildy, full, of ti~te (iclk, maple ,
e}lestnllt; and tlin(! fol•e8t9. It i%three_miles from 1)uiicltlc, ,
eeveri frolu alnilton,,lud ti(bventeO11 miles from .13rm ntfol•d
Wils, in its pnlmy dctiyy, it lovely abode for all .

Solne of the >se~t ôld it1111iliC8 in Ontario lived origin-
ally in Ancic.Aer ; now it. is It yilc l llt, llil,l,l)ichtitecl, cleeaying,
town, no 1)U8111ea4 Ok 7Llly tlcCollnt 1)elll g (folle 111 it . 80 old
places Change ,in ithëir finies . The eiilmo of Alïcaster's
decay was its3 liistauce • from the ' llecld of navigation,

the cogt of eonveying goods £roin it' to . the lake, or 1)cn•t,,
where goods coul(l be shipped. All goods had tt) be

.~takeri over thp mountain. Né:ir Ancfl.Nter - are to be
found some of the- highest points of lancl\ 111 AM 11e( ;ion ,
in Wentworth Çoilnty, from whièll fine ,viewti are ob-
tained of 7)undus an(] the mountains Huri•ouullillg that
town, East Flanibora' ilild Hurlington I3ii .t• . All my family

._/ ,
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flown there trc~in our Igre(xr~Ii~d . River farm, and also

my youthful days. Brother Henr,y used to haul wheat,

and self used to . vieit Ancmtèr 'a tid Dùndaa very oftén in

wame, made of basswood bark . and poles set upright in a

,
the woods on- tuy father's farm, in their temporary wig-

Uccastonally I used -to, watch the Indiane encamned i n

nngers and nanas tnstead, eating woraciouely . '

wlieat, but they wére poor workers and immense eatere ;
they did not, as we do, use knivea and forks, but used their,-,

t te once or open gates 4nd put all rtght again . My father
occasionally used to employ them ~to work, to cut graea o r

7'l10,36Indi,inH never did :i ~yo vni~ any harna, neer interfere~l
with anything on my fatl~er's'farlne ; they wou wId let doll

in the old• woods, ypei~.ki.tig in ., a low tttrange tongue

earc to ety. Stlently they strode along as ie thetr cuetom

supports-,9n flat boarda. , Tlie little, papoosee were t~ver
'h 1 1

with th(,'-Ir . little papooseh strapped on their : backs on , boa;rd

to w 11 tch thenl. ._'l'ltoy did not wal k as we do, but in eingl
o filP in long linc,~, men anc~ women together ; the' tn©n firet ,

,," .and tli(3,womeit, .or ec111awHj astjley were called, next in lin e

1 hey took down ua,ykets, . furs,' berriée; ,anyt}ting they
might have to eell to the s~tore :~ thôreygetting in eixehange
goorit; of all kinds, tobacco and eate,bleK . . As a boy i loved

Ancaster to their homes again, about . thirty milee in all,
r r

packs on their baeks, walk their 'weary way to and from ,

six farms of two hundred acres each there), and, with,their .

six miles back of mylather's farnie (for lie owned at-lep t

down the Orand River -road from the Indian $ ettlemente

weekly, even daily, to pass -over my father's farm, and wal k

objective polnt to which the, Grand . River IndianH , used

In my young days, from 1 820 to 1830, Ancaster was the

THE. INI)IANti OF THE GRAND' RIVER-THEIR HABITS .. . ; . . , •

lumber_ from our father's. tw,o' eaw-milla .~ . _



AN ENCAN ['MH:N'r ON

I visited one of thes.e wjg~
curiosity to see , what tliQy .
tinctlyremonlberit in. th

v,s I'rH r> BY k E: . '

mils as a inatter of boyish
ere iloing there. ` I can dis-
euuimer time, probably i n

1822, whon I was about twelve years old ; and, saw a little
Indian girl sitting by ~ . .the door looking at n o.. AH I
watched hér silently in the w90dm"she as silentlyj watched,
nk a few huwidred feet away until we both gave up ; ou r
ws:tching. I knew 'what~ I was thlnking' about, 'and woii-
dt;red what that, Indian' girl°of the woodsi was thinki ng
abolit. l .

I thought Hlie wanted to speak to ine, Put of cqurse-~
could not do,eo in her language; and I thought how still

and, èilent a life she ; led. ,1'kte woods Were green and

eilent, the leaves rustlingon the trees,'the birds,twittering
in théir brancheÿ, the scluirrel :i gamboling, jumping from

~ branch to b>ranch, and nature 'quiet a .g the little 'Indizin

girl. She probnbly had no care, no . thought of anything

but the wild woodti, or the knnrrieri she could gather, the

bark she cquld carry to her niother, who, no doubt, war i

there rnaking m ats , baskets and moccasimi. camp

cônsisted of one fan ► ily. ~•,
Thèse children of the forest live pha in ly, their . food

being Indian eorii and berries, birdH cau ►ht, or meat thoy

get from aninitds . killed . '.Pheir ,; beds are a~ ins of wild
anitnalg, and the branches of ta•ees or pine foliage. Tliëir .
occupationH scenes of sanlenet3t3, not knowlng one day
from anothei•, Su nda,ys from week-daye, having few wantNN
gcxxi health, quiet sleep, few ills and fewer evils. They

-, paas their dayH in h4py liytl essness .
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.,. geYïëratiônri with them, liui)clreds of- ye :trs.
L9w , long_ in AmiTicn .

No one knows

Y MO l'if Ft•ti 11OUtiE11ObD llU'l'IF.S IN I:A 1i1,1' l)AYS.

My ;~noth~~i• . made. lier mil butter, cl)ée,~c~, hé~Ld-cl ► i!t"::é ;
ha~ne were clriecl in .,iii ►olce-llou9es ; apples pared atiiul li it~%•
up bÿ .tires ; pumpkins clone in tlie * yalilebwitiy ; I;eese ept.

into cloth ;flhe yarn into cloth by the weaver. ' On in l~y .

' were plucked jo uiakr. * feather 1)ecis and pillows ; wool
carded into rolls, mpun into yltirn,ancl kept ready, to make

it inoi•»in~,p ezirly I-liave lniii in bed and heard the music~ot•
the tiplllnlllri wheels-all of wl)ich I saw; . when young.

. Pigs were fattenecl by corn and 1)eils, killed in the autuin'n ,
and scalded in btli7rels until the hair fell off ; cow4 milked
reg larly ; sheep waalici~ l~eforehali~iin creeks, and sheared,
ove~H inyide the house or .

outside warmed with pin e or
dry wood; the côzLls rakecl,out, and pies or bread bakod beau
tift l .y. boul;hiiu6 ciilled Cruliers iind cakes baked in hot
larc~ w v common . .,The dough was well made and Aweet-
eY)etl firat, then made- into ,i.ll shapes, and thrown into liot,
boiiing liird. I was very fond of thvse ,laï•cl cakes, whenyourig .
How prilnitive'.Averythii)g was ! Wild aniinals like foxes ,

~► kieavers,-ottel•s, porciipine;c, gronncl-hogH, squirrelfs, iiiuNkrats,
• ` wolveg and supplied the people with, furs, and gave fur

collars and gloves - and robes in winter . . Raccoons, too,
Hupplied fur for this purige. ~1)ogs wQre raltutiUle to catch'
wild animals. l)eer were abundant and supplicd plenty of
venison iïi winter. Wild 'turkeys, partridl;ey and quails,
duoks and wild geese were Hhot in most parts of our country" .

Oxen were generally used in the backwoods in place of
hor$es. The backwoods houses were built of lcigs squared
and plast6red oü the outside and inpide. Dundas, in the'early
t.imes of my life, from 1812 to 1820, : was the largest town,
excepting Ancaster, and both from 1820 to .W0, the ehief '

I
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tôwns in tlle'counties of Wentwortll and litllkoly . - NiN,gartt

was larl;ei, and from 1 800 to 1820, was i)erllitips lllrber th :lil

Toronto . .- After 18:3 2, Hamilton took the lead of lluiiilas

and 1111c11ster. My father bought, in 1 820 or tliereabouts,

1,400 acres of hiiid ùllthe .[ndinn Reserve, seven miles fti'üln
Rlltforcl and tell lnilëti west of Ancayter. I will now

shenk ~ ► f it . ; a

milt GRAND IiIVi"lt 13F.SIDN:Nr•I? .

°1 auu not certain a s to the year our faulily luoved t,ù the
( ,I rtul ► l River road, ten miles from 11ne+ister, tllirteetl from

lhûi d als :ln d me ,v enteen from Hamilton, . but' think, _to the
beat of' u1 %, Iil Oulot;y,. ~~Io Illd be in , 181 9 1or 1 8 20. My
rat}lt'l' t)w l WCl tllv l'e. On the "Sax Nation Indian re .~ erl'l'(1

lands , - 1,200 ,tierem of Ia.ncl, about 100 cle:lred , N%, hich° ; lie
l)tv lght off it IU~tll ntlilied ro„-ler=thnt, is , he bought out
,hi :: ri9ht.. ''h v ', house on it was a large ; log-house two

' .vtori es, - lligh, illiiclc of logs hewed on bath s icies, witll i t '

certain ~vllc_> l)uilt this 1 : u4t : ;dcliti ►►u, but it was the bewt
friiule'a]dition c`,f cl :>:pUoarcln also two, atories . Î Hill I ►ot

I part of it, and there *way it f:tiwily lcitchen, :1ttttic110l to -tilt!
-lli.yt of the cl,ipbotl,rci work, lellding ilitu tt y ►ard:- Acljoiliiug
this was a well and yard, and to tlle et1Ht of it i>, 1arl;e.

orchltird or fine apple and cherry tre'Vs." To the south of
the houFsw there was a' large garden, Iloxt to•it it barn, ,Itill

more solth allother, barn and cleared fields . To the motith,
towarcls the Urmncl River Kettleluents~of, , the Iaidians,-bhe m

we re in the woods, on a large creek called I+'airchilci's Creek, Iw
two saw-lnills, built, and owned by la ty father, in which
large qu:illtities of boards vere sawed . 'rhis creek still
exista; though now very r+mlill ; it p:lsi3+ down by Harris -
burgh on tlie Great Western Railroad . 1t , was in 1820 a .
large strèRpihecause the country was all wooclO ancla ylot~ , -~
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broken up by' farms. Suci ► streams have
time as the country was cleared up .
' The roads wero then generalljl eorduro

logs thrown (lown; hewed on one sicle a ,
dirt. , Most of the rot►ds from our farm
sieted of corduroy,-ro,id work . Near An
w:tiri 's(,r4ly 11114 ope i ► .

t ► Ll ) LOt.-HOUSF, sUHOOLs .

RAND,

all'grown lem in

roads; built of
d covered .,vvitl ►

Ancaster:con-
ster, villa~e i t

With this o1d retiWenee where I lived fro
1832, 'nearly constantly, although I was pa
(in 1829, '30 ,and 'Si) in * Hamilton, I was ,.
familiar . ' It was here I fit-st commenced .m
hood. It was in '1820, when I . went the
years old ; when I left, a.y ' said in 'part, I w
nineteen=wlien I lost my deâ.r ' mother i n4

say, 1820, to
t of the time
£ course,' very
~ young man-
e, only nine
t§ eighteen or

1828p ' I was
I ' first com-
the weather ,

seventeen . -It was at this old residence that!
menced to write in books-to keep a aiary d
to write the historÿ of birds, trees and flower
general history, the history of nen, and of
poetry it little.• It was here I èo~nmenCed t

o on all sul)jects. Being only nine years old
Dundas, I again comnngnced going to school
M ver road, as I said, to an American scl~r1-
log-hpust•. His n ame was Iion;, 'or UNN,al i f
rightly. I went to him about two years.
to nchool at -Dundftis a~;airi tô it teachernam~ed
Dublin scholar, b~rought out to CanlLd~i by to
my father, Mr. I+.;iiianuel ()verlield, Mr. Calçb
Mr . Nelles, of Grimsby. He was a very cap
Greek and Latin sGholar.Before speaking
school, Imust giVe an account of what
werp at the old Grand River home and i
of primitive and rustic kinds.

to write on,

n to writF
hink deepl y
when I lofc
t the ,Grand
eRcher, in i t
I remember
1828 I went
McMahon, it
gentlemen : ~
pkins and

ble, teacher----
f him at this
7 e0f~rienoes
memories, al ls
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HOW THE COUNTRY TIA EN APPEARED.
, . i ~ . .

The country'tlien Nyat4véiy primitive in 1 820-the habits ,

1iouse to Itnother all around the settlement, making friends
j with all, as fain'iliar„aK one of thennselves-being a fii ►( :

schools, farrne~•s, .all primiti .ve. You have hear(1 of s»cii a
thing ,!in books of old as " boàrding out or ~tirouiid," i t

~is said, which means that primitive echqol-n, asters (lid
ot pay for their board, but baaydé(1 frpm. oiie 'neighbor's

fellow, jolly nrid learned . If not married, alwayH a gallant
with the 'grown-.up daughters "i,vho had an eye to it future
match witli so gallant and leai•ne(1 a man .' In such case8 ,
too, the ]naminas wOuld be sure to grive him soft bedis and
niee_ meals . This old custom, then yo general all over, is
in the backwoôcls (some of whicli _exist in Ontario) stijl ,
existing$

By the way, to interrupt nny ichool story for it moment.
Speakti hnu of ea,rly poetry as made by me in '18g8-29, the first
lines I reèolleet'as made were on one <iear girl, -tlfe l,eauti-
ful `Catl ►erine' Vanderlip, an innkeepGr é daughter of the
Grand River road, of whom Vintend in a few lines t

o speak. , I must plead guilty to,Ueing •a- little like Robert
,Burns, as to sweet, innocent, country iliaide»s ; for being
natarally of atinaginativo, poetic turn of mind, beauty of
all eorts took. my fancy, as his Highland Mary, Mary of
Argyle and Annie Laurie did his.

Now, Mr. Hoag, the Grand River teaclier, boarded round,
taugh't many a, yourig l;irl's ;aiid bc~y's budding ideas to
shoot forth, and mine too in some degree, although I .had

i been drilled a good deal in 1816 to 186, At 1)undas, 'with °
Mr. Rico and Mr. Kirkpatrick . All the fai mers' sons and
daughters M the surrouüding eettlement near my father'a
Nrent to this Mr: Hoag's school, among them the sons and
Jamghters of Mr . Edward VanderlilY, the said innkeeper,
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ittcluditir; .his lvntttifttl and exce)lentciau~l ►tcr Cetlteriuc~
He. 11t•. V:► ncle.t•lip,- rri ►s related to another it ► nkeél)er
tntt ►► ed William V ►ttt(lerlil), .a cel(~-l)r ►ttOl n v,11t of tl ► oge il ►LVn,
an (A rl vrly n ►aui rvl ►~, I ► , ► (1 l)ee ►► one of the 1) -111 L'tttler
iI ►tin{;ets in the Annerica ► n llerolutiiut ►Lry► rr•, ► r, ► i .regirticnt ofË
tnett which -wn's - siai(1 to ' have been the ntogt eHéçtiv(; m)(1
cruel in the British ► it•itty. Colonel Stone, the A ► ueric<< ► ►

ho -rider could travel all day and not explor~ t,e tnany hill e

n this twelve-ltndred-acrô farm, over which even a

wind roars among the high, pinea--Tho partridge drums to
ite mate, and wild echoos are hozrd all nround`u9 .

THE SOLI'I'Altl' 1VOOI)S ,

Wh~ro only birds are 8eon---Syuirrole gambol among the troeg---1'he

an valleys, I used often to wander a14ne, 4nci it was m y
de rght to do so, as it was tny ciolight to watch the actions,
th lives and (shall I say?) family carec4 of this beautiful
p~ of .creation--the birds. It would, be in the dais of',

~ i hiKtorihn' of' . thtit war, in his ltl :itory wi,ye the~• r~e)•~~ oti-
cesxively cruel . He rv,ts :tls(~ related to tna.ttÿ othv_,r fatnilies
and nu ►ner()m _l,rii ►ichey, mlclt its the L ►tingy family and,
tl ► eWe9tlirooks--=-ol(i Major Wcstlmoolc, ,l United Empire
Lo,yilliwt, bcit ►{,r tltéir herti(1 . My in•othère wetit to this Sehoôl

. --1 enry and Am youn{;ei• ottey. I only lear t the l;ng liyl)
hr,ineheti of education here, not Clil`3ytCy . 1Zy'Tather always
had an idett. that as I was a1`~tut~tolt.H 1)(')y, it constant liook-
wortt , I-►► tust be macle it 1 mrvyer. The (.)thur ~children were
fie 'sti lecl for mercantile business ; Henry for it Htu•veyot• .
{+:ve ► y profession was not, its it, is now, ct~owdeci with
►► 1,1) hcnnt.s . What It., 1)ity it is .co, for tt ► ziny fille yoiuig
fell ws have l;one off to the United States by reiwot ► of
thit~ It is to be hoheil they will -soou çonie 1)aek to their
owt Cnlitltrr.

Mgy and June: There I would observe their affection

%
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plumage and notes . Some call "this bird, and I used to do

as the plough-bird,,tluit cries " Cadawsiy, cadaway," as boye

. . ~ .. .c . ~ ~ - 3

for each other, male and female ; llow they a.s9isted each
other in their nests with thei'r young ; sang to each other
or guarded their nests from enemies . 'Aniong the most
attéetionate of theirl was the little blue tom -'tit, with a
plumage mostly blue, a- black head, and white breaAt and
belly-quite a Hmall bird, that builds its nest in holes in
rotten trees often, a few feet from the gro d: I don't
here give the Latin ' name of the Uirds ; onl~descrilie its

so, the chickadee. Its note is of tell " Chickadee-dee-dee "
as it''llies from you in the buHlles, and it has also ânothor
cry, such as " ° Phaebe, phrnbe, phoebe," espeèially when it
~iaits our houses in little . flocks or pairs. It is not the
sr~me bird I have alluded to as the house and barn phoebe.~
J have as it boy for hours watched theqè birds in the
w ods. So fs,lniliar ' had I bécomo to birds and their variou s
cr es among the trees that i could tell the different ones
From these cries, even if I heard them some diHtance off
tir high in the ~,~reen trees. . I can alliicle to the bluejaiy ;
the different kinds of woodpcckérs, some of which climb
the high pine trees, running up - and down the treo sup-
ported. by their claws only, uttering their jubilant spring
cries, Others lnight be seen high up in the branches, such

or men driving the horses in th O ploughed 'fielc~:~ would sin~
out. Others, as the little wood-wren, the tiniest of our
birds, or the larger dun-wren, so oftéYi seen about r3aw-uiills, '
would warble about the woôd s' ; the sniall one has a beau-
tiful littl© continued eong. : Perhaps tlle rAtt-bird, tti beautiful
songster, would 'èommenc© a song very similar to the large,
brown field-thrush ; or the wood-thrush, equally beautiful

, in its song, would start a tune in a, lonely .' valley. The
large brown thrush singe only in operi fields or ne ar houses ,
often in June in the thorn_ tree's , snowy head . ~

4
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Again I would hear the spotted warb~er--white an d
black ; the male with a red spot in. the forehead, the size of

fd~ia e and, flowers just starting from the leaves would
de ig t the sensea: In such scéne$ I repeatedly wandered
and`, ever got tired of, it. , In the wqods in June when the
sun ines down in softness on everything, no place is equal

high ; up .north this summer in . August as Woodington on
r00ke; Rosseau . We1l, aïtnid this lullaby of birds the solem n

dé would roai-its sweet June odors from the bursting

utter?ng a lqw, sweet twitter. I saw one of these birds as ,

the red-breasted bluebird---=fly from tree to, tree, uttering a,

very sweet whistle something like the robin's. I call this
bird the forest .robin, although quite different . in color,
Several small birds, one with a variegated plumage, grey,
golden, yellow and red, would appear in a bush near ni e

to th ~reat solemn woods wheré we are one, undisturbed
by a Ificiality or man`é vices and selfish

71
. It seems as

if od~\ walked . in . .thé cool of the dain pâaradise .
Th visits were made at the, age of fourteen to twentÿ .

you g cat,' and to hear it and` not know what it *as you
wo Id suppose a cat was in the bush .

The cat-bird is so called bèeause of . its mewing just like a

ear the \borders of farms, and this, farm, you would

m a brush-heap.
This great 'ests~e was, not lesq than three . miles from

north to south, running nearly to the Indian settlements,
and three-quarters of a mile wide from east to west, on th e

aee and hear in these months the bluebird, the robin,
the thrueh, the bob-q'-link ; the : garden sparrow, not
lik our little1English : pesL9 that never sing, but which
ea ly*in April.'éings beautilully ; the yellow wild canary
bird, one of;which I saw last .Aügitst in Muskoka---it 'has
a varied, lovely 'song ; the king-bird, attacking all other
birde ; the chewee, crying " Chewee, chewee " . as it starts

C



great Grand Rive i~ road : to Brantford, Its settlèd parto

District school kept by Air. John Law in 1826-27, at whieli

been driven away by Sir Francis _Bond Head, by threats

lay on the road, and there were great pille and mapl e
forests on it, with two 'wll-worked saw-mills, driven by
the rlainmed=up waters of the Fairchild Creek .

MY SCHOOL DAYS IN llUNDAS ANI) 'HAM[LTON BEFORE I
.COMMENCEü TO STUDY LAW IN 1828-29.

-. ~ . 4' ~ . . . - . ' . . . .

My brothers and i boarded a short time with the family
of Mr. MacMahon . He was the father of the present'Judg e
MacMahon, of County J udge- named Mac Niahon, and of Dr . .
Maca4ahon of Dundas. Before my brather George went, to
this school, he attended the saine school in Hamilton, a

the Rev. Egerton Rÿelson, afterwards Minister of Èduca-
tion, also attended and received hig edueation in part .

.Old Mr. Manuel Overiield about this time, from insanity
to the regret ofeveryone, committed suicide . He had ,4
number of sons and daughters, and a most lovable wife,

. fi`equently alluded to 'in this, volum, who lived, as I have
said, to the age of, ninety years and'over in Dundas, and
was one of the finest women in- , .Canada. Her maiden-
naine was Fairfield, mentioned in 'a former chapter, her
sister being the wife of the celebrated Marshall S . Bidwéll
a most eminent lawyer of Canada, who left Canada, having

during the Rebellion of 1837, rio evideTlce having ever been _
produced against him . He neyer returned to Canada,
although pressed to do 8o- by the Rev. Egerton Ryerson
many years after. This was one of the infamous acts of
that qovernor. After going'to this school'.ôf M~eMahon a

~ year or h:iore with my brothers (all of them éxeept Jamee ~ .
were educated there). . I went to a school ln Hamilton for
a while kept by Mr. Stephen RRandall, a very odd but gifted
young .ni8n ;from- Quebec, who had been sent up there as

~
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the protege of- Bishop Mountain, of Quebec . I think I
4lso received instruction from Mr. John Law. With them
I learned Latin, Greek, "Euclid,• and the lôwer 'branches of
mathematicejor some time. In NoVember, - 1829; I was
articled as a law student to MT . Robert Berrie, a Scotch
barrister, of whom I have Hpokeci before at the Ancaster
trial . He was also Clerk of the Peace for Wentworth and
Halton, having taken the place -of 0 corge Rolph, brothei
of Dr. 'John Rolph, of Toronto .

young.

IiAis(xa AND CAltl~ OF POULTRY .

I shall not just no~A,' epenk of my law f ► pl,re»ticeHhip ;
before doing so, must reraer u.gain to my early habits as a
boy, my curious exlseriences with poultry, for many years .

At a very early age (ilt about fourteen), my ; parents at,

the Grand River farnn weméd to place undvr my sole care
all their poultry, at large amount they had tc,o", fowls, ducks, .
geese, turkeys ami others, occasionally guinea hens and

peacooks.,, Jt,became a-mania with me, it delight, day and
evën at ni f;ht at late hours in barns and fields . It was quitE'
a task for it boy raising the young chickens and othé r

The habits of fowls and poultry, however, are very inter-
estiYig, and we form an affection for themi

I was also very fônci Of : horses and riding- on them . My
father alwuys had many horees as well as doge. fie libout
this time "gave me a favorite (log named "Keene," a grey"-
hound of wonderful speed, which (poor ânimal)' got burnt
up in my ;father'e house when bui7►t, of which I will speak,
in 182 9, after my niother'H death. He also had a LoWer
Canadian French grey poriy, on which I was very fond of
ricf ing over the farni . He had a beautiful little bay mare °
called " Pink," on which, in 1831-2, I rôde for a week in
delWering county collector's rolls all over the countieA of ~
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of them if necessary) to inc without the least trouble ; and

The fall was terrible. I could not lift a pound for nionthe
,go strained were the mueelee. about my arums and ~br

.Wentworth, Halton, Wellington, Waterloo and Brzint, for
thé'Clerk of the PTacc;, which counties then,_eQnetituted one
grèat,diKtrir,t called the Gore District .

My poultry ma tâid lasted . from 1822 to 1828, or there- •
abouts. 111y late sister, Mrs. Harriet Hamilton, of Hainilton,_
used in after yea`rs to laugh at me alwut 'iny love of poul-
try. I beca,me forid of Iwultry and took care of some even
At 1)undae before 1820 ; the fiict wilH, J knew their cries and ;
.4oun ( l t s so well tluat . I could suii»non a rooster or'a lien (all

the imitation hy'me of the crowing of, the cock, the cack-
ling and noise of ' the henr+, ducks, geese _and : turkeys wa

s perfect, I may H1'1yJs.sd eveyi now after so niFLny, years. At
llundas my father bought for ' 111e it ÎllnlouH ; gaine l ien and
egg-layer of a ►Spariish breccl, after which t loaked. ' My
recollection of this is that tliiK %%o»derful lien, laid over 180
eggs -ini one yeiLr, reckoning Sln•ing, Kununer and autumn .
Young chickens were carof ull y pehnecl to keep the hawk s
froiii theln. 11any a .diiÿ have I watched the p6or hetie
and chickéiis'keeping` off tlie 'li:iwkK, weaselsi and minks ►
then so numerous aiicl destructive of loultry : I looke,cl

,- aftér the egl,H and brought them inï to. iny iuother before 1828 .
Then I was very fond = of < riding my favorite grey -,ponÿ ;
once caYne nearly, being killed by riding .with great epéed
over a field and suddenly com ing to a stop near a fence~--=by
the eudden stop I was thrown on my back to the ground .

I caused the pony to jump over high loge, ~our. féet 4igh or
iuore . Climbing trees and high places w as a favôrite
pa8t~ne of mine. I was not a .,cruel boy/naturally, but at-
times very. mischievous. Let me tell wh~t happened to'me
once by- reaaon of. this .when about f.our~en years old. It
may . deter myj- young reador'e from l7eing cruel t4 poc ►r
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p e,--cou Qn y ick out to no purpos e

duinb animt~ls, Once I was in rpy fat}~e~r'q ste,ble- and to
annoy and teale his ; beautif til . little ~ inare, af terwarde~ 'my
favbrite little," Pink,", I . used,the pitchfork to , prick ând
tickle her legs when she was tied- in her stall and could not
:hel hers lf ld 1 k•

HER •AFTER REVENGE AND:' MEMORY ,

` think animals have no memories ? . At 'all events Pink had .
~ !.. . . . . .

from the ~traw by driving them round and,round. Do you

of horses, as,oceasion needed, thus trea,ding out the grai n

ôn . the floor of thé barn and with two edms or one tea

m that,time to thresh whe4t b3~~ layingquantities of sheaves

follow ihg the horée 3 - arogpq with a"wliip . We used ', at

•' f'was "Pink, " on, the barn floor. I was helping him by

wis threslring with two spans' 6T horses, in' one, of which

~. .
Sometime after this, ih ~hé winter, my brotliér Hèriry

Again'it passed on this same atreet and shop, not unmind-
ful - of the wrong done. it . _' It had filled its trunk with•,
bnuddy water, and as it approached the tailor, slïil i,ted ,tlie.

out its trunk towards, the tailor's counter-board anj was
p%icked with his üeêdlQ severely, but passe&orj with the
.rest. Do you think . it forgot the tailor e needle ? No .

a tailôr's shop, as it came near the - tailor the elephant put

for. a~ m}nute or two, Nevér did I feel nearer death than
atthat time, or in gréator"pa.in.

11lariÿ years, ago I read of -an elephant in a . drove passing .
throùgh Calcutta ; in India. PAssing tlxrôugh its streets

the t;egion-of the lurigs on the breastand e,lthough I did,
not I`all down I

I
was terribly hurt and staggered, holding

my sides-whicli were in .dreadful'pain % upable to bi+eath e

violeitly a

t A H©RSEV IiEMORY AND REVENGE 1'OOK "PL'ACE.

----e4e suddenly kicked -nie , and, struck the in

,,As I went round after the horses-one being little " Pink,"
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related 'of dogs and elephants. -This was the same little
the little mare and revenge . I have heard the same th}ngi

cruelt ." I knew what ehe meant, feeling 'it was justice on.
.me. ~'his little mare wâs afterwârdg, in 1828, ridden by
me ten miles to Aneaster to get a doctor for my mother,
who' was dying. This was proof of two things, Inemory i n

" You cruel young rascal ; I will pay. yoû off for your

, use, my linibs for a long time . I_ saw her (Pink) turn her
head d-as she kicked, with her black eyes, as much as to say ,

to my inother, who did what she could for me . , I was sick
for months with this kick, and could nôt, raise my arms or

çruelty .
` When this most'pain£ul

I
accident took place, I went $ome

muddy water all over . him, getting even with him for his

in their ne'sts ! How they help, male And female, to rear-
their young in the summer, gûard their offspring and teac h

to us. How beautiful they are, how faithful to each other
not to deatroy ! They are' God's little messengers of peac

e to sing and chirp and praise God in the woods and fields ,

_ (lôre to deliver collector's rolls.
I want to say, in connection with this 'storÿ, that . no on

e should be cruel' to- animals of any kinti; -nor . tease them. '
They are God's creaturee, given to us to be treated vvell
and, kindly. Nol one should tear down poor little birds',
n(,,sts, or steal or destroy their eggs ; they are given to us

mare which I used in,1832 in riding all over the llistrict.of

19th day ofr August, 1828-was only thirty-seven yearâ '

often told ine -to read God's word in the Bible, as she wae
then iying on O sick bed in r827-28. T was near her when
she died, and shed tears over her. My mother died -on the

,My dear mother, in her kindness to' me, giving advice ,
them to-fly !

bld .
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with claps of thunder over our house . Iptood close by my
mother in the middle of the room :- We suddenly héard a
terriblé çrâsh near us, as if the house were knoçked into
pieces, and the room wus filled with a dismal glare of blue
tongues of fire around us. The dark air was full of fire
and `blue and fiery lightning which seemed 'to fill .` the
room, yet it did not hurt us or throw 'ue 'down . . The

Wlien I was a boy of about twelve para of age 1 as in
my fat~er's hoùse, the only one pr sent with my niother,
when a greât tliunaèr` storrn, cain~~ip. - Persons acqu~intecl
w ith our climate kiioW how, su dénly these thunder stort :i
come on. I onci; lfinew' on in Toronto, in 1855, that
came on just as I /tivas going / vith my wife and ehildren in it
horse-b,o,$ from the Church Street wharf to the Island, The
sky had been cloâr, the air very warm, and before we got`
half a - mile on he bay it seemed to burst upon ds as if a
hurricanè wérfliblowing . , and wewere . almost lôst. " So
upon . this occasion in 1 820, or thereabouts, the storm burst

A SUDDEN AND AWFUL 'PHUNDER S/TORM . ~
.

storm passed away in a, few minutés-perhaps twenty .
-and we found that withfn one hundred feet of our rooiYi
a ball of fire had struck the garden fence and shattered it
to pieëée and then, seemingly, entered the earth, doing no
other mischief. For the . time it was terrific and appalling
-of course, very dangerous, for had it struck the ,house or
barn, not fair off, both would have been set on fire and all
wôuid have gone. Indeed, there was no one there to help to
put . it out, And we might have been killed, knocked sense-
less and `burnt up. It was a miracia that we ' escaped death,
and it was one of the many instances where (Iod hU spared

Hamilton}, the danger of death from a snaite at Dundas

my life . Othér-s I will speak of again in this history, as I
have already spoken of three-the acc ident when a child at

#0



and the terrible fall ând kick from horses . Why God has
spared my life is .tô me a'mystery aïid a nierey, as 1 . have
not done , iriy full - duxy t3)' Him, ,iltlnigh, as a rule ' of
life have ~vorshipped 'Hiin and induced ~~t.hei•s to d() so.
Some objector may say, "~~hat has God to do with our acci-
dents .? jYoiii• yiews and idea~ are' mel•e superstitions." Not
so in inÿ opinion, und I advir;e all to coiuc to the conclu- .
: ►ion that `God - rules our, destiniey, and iiltliough life is •
it lilystery and inayy thinks seemingly` liappen by chance,
yet, in the long run of life, O od rules evei ) in ,our lives and
destinies' We profess to•be` Christians, - most of us, and if
we don't, what are we ? Is thqre any truth in any thing ?

• and is the great Saviour.! also a .fr ud ?'My views may be
poolr, po~~hed, but we all in the en~ must côme to view lif e
as a serious,, responsible thing.

To all beliévers- in the Lord Jesus Christ, who rose 'from
the grave` and caused' others in His lifetimo to do so, He

very solémnly say~, not a'âparrow falls but with God' s
will, and .God is , in the tè in~est to save as well as in the
sunshine. See the Oighth criapter of Matthew's Gospel,
There, it is said, in the sudden storm on the Sea of Galilee,
Jesus'awoke and calyned .the sea, saying unto the • Apoytles ,
'Why are ye fearful, oh ye çif little faith ?" He tells us ,.in
all accidents dYîd calamitie ; to put otir faith in (~od, w ho
cares for . u .s.

The thunaer stortn spoken o f was simply terrible, as was
the boat, the drifting, .thé waves ciashing around it, in 185 5,
when my wife and six daughters (one awchilci in .arms) and
servant with us, togetl}er with a large .company of Toronto
ladies, for half an hoùr were in danger of death . 'We'did
not know what moment the boat would sink in the boister-
ôus storm, lasting in'great violence fifteen minutes . - Mr.
Robert Wilkes, the late eAinent merchant, whose widow
lives on . .Bloor Street, . and who, many years ago, was
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drowned near Lindsay, was then a young man, and very
religious, took one of my davghters on his ' knee in this
értdden storm and talked to her, as a child, of the storm on
C#l'1

killed as spoken of. In 1834, in , that samew far m(1 ►

s--as ~ny ather lad his first wife, who

y an

nooks~ on • farm ~ f ' •

Hamilton cemetery overlooking, the Burlington Bay, in

Dundas to the west, from whfch - we also see 21 greenntour~tain forests of Flainboro' and Ancaster . Bn' lc~
times many of the deai' one~ were nuried in fields or -s al l

front eastward, and. the great Coots' Paradise ` valle d`

I c are autitul for situation, and their moxnumebts
exhibit the deep affection of their living relatives. Of
none have I greater admiration tha06r that of the new

were . no public cemeteries such as we n o`iw have, some , of .whi h ~

a i ee, when Christ caused the - storm to cease.

OLU I3UItIAJ , .PLACES IN OLD TIMES.

have alluded frequently to the burial of the old peoplé
of Fearly times, .wliich was dône on their farms----near their °
homes often. It. is Htrange to - think of this - but ther

eorge Hamilton s body was biiried in a small bu r
ground a little beyond his house under the mountain
e,mtward. On the farm formerly owned-=now cut u
residences--by the late Peter ff. . Hamilton, a sma
existed' near where Mr. Hèndrie'a residence stands . i

( n ancient owner named- Wedge was biiried . Not .
he castle of Dundurn, built by Allan N. McNab, a,

burial plot exiets soutli-edst of'it--or did in 1820-
1800--in whiéh his son's and his . own body we
The bodies of my grandfather, grandmother and à
on my mother's side were buried -there in 1832-' 3 :
eeetn strange to say this, but J know from t h
the land once owned by the late Lardner Bo
owned the large block of lands covered, by

uncles
It may

will that
twick, rvho'
0 etç

ing-
ridge

into
plot
hich

r from
private
O,upto
buried .
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the eôûth bide of King Stree t " from We Canadian Paci fic ,
Office to . Walker & Sone' grQat store, contained the cIe-

never s posed that Toronto was - to be an immense city.
bounds f r a family burial plot in 1834-^-never used : He
scriptiôn f a 'piece of land _designat~d - ~nd laid- . down by

d was . buried -in,. the. potter s , field then, but his body ,• - ,
St et. He died in 1834 from an attiack of the cholera ,
It a eoi had . upop it. A large orchard, extending to Colborne '
his o n cottage home-of ten seen by me in 1831 and -18 .34 .
His la d then had only, small , wooden _ etores upon it aiid,

a poor unfortuns,té young m~n named -Baby, belonging to
a very respectable French family of Amerstbürgh, who,
for some cause wliich I did not know, foolishly . comïnittQd

bodies were buried befo re that ; one I will name . It was

e town to the south as you go to Hamilton, and other '

d Mr. Leslie s body was buried - on the hill overlooking
abovev In Dundas there was no cemetery before I ,835 . ,„

'All over Canada eimilar .instances have occurred such as '
as mdved to the family plot in-the Necropolis afterwards .

suicidé` by taking laudanum iri 1832, when I as a l4w, etu-r

of Hamilton. His sad dëàth had a. very deprèssing efeet

dent was boarding aA the old wôo~en hotél of George Carey,

inine in a,fte'r years. So deeply impressed was I that I made
these sad but wll-fitting lines of of poetry on his fate . At
that earlÿ .date I often -~wrote poetry in The CaRket. For

sat, and also one Brian Carpenter, who was a client of
to go there, An inquest was held,. on which, T think, I

upon me and-others . Wappeared to be a very fine young
man, of noble physique, in - the prime days of life~} Drs. '
Rolph, of Dundas, and Merrick, of Hamilton, were called

'in, but too late to render- any assistance . So he died in,
his lonelÿ agony, his body was_carried to this old burying-
plot and laid in its lonely resting-place-one of the first

.1.



want of room I will only insert six stanzas uf . tlie n►ur-s
impressive kind :

THE SUICIDE'g GRAV E .

Yon heaving iuound amid the heath ,

-All desolate and loné ;
The dark abode of grizzly death,

No friei~ there copes to own.
~ •

O' humane stranger, paes not by
That humble tenant's tomb,

But bend thereon,a friendly,ey e
And read his forlorn doom .

Stop for a while, kind pity claims
A kintlred feeling sigh ,

H i imanity sits there and shames,
The keedless passer-by .

The- wild winds rave arouna his head, • .
And ô'er his grâasy grave ; .

Lamenting, 'fieath the slumb'ring dead
Grompaasion'é tear to crave .

The heedless sparrow builds her nest
And sings her time away ,

A mong the grass .that shades his brezst,
Or on the thorny spray .

The- wild flower wastes its sweet perfum
e Above his lonely heO,---

And seems to welcome to his tomb .
The stranger thither led .

-CANADIAN CA~HET, Ilaniilton , Jtine 2, 1832 .

'J'he poem consists of eleven stanzas, six of which I give.
The sparrow mentioned is the ol'd garden "compariion of my
youth, not very cominon now=not . our little English
etrRnger. The gârden sparrow sang sweetly.

In this old burial plot .(once protected by a fairly good
fence) lie many other boaiès besides . these, but the"most
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lonely and melancholy is that of the pcior suicide at which
in old times I would, stop and pQnder, and,'as my poetry
says, the bir`ds have sung in the bushes and trees above it ;

pnd the grasshoppers and bl Ack prickets, too, have sung or
chirped their silent d'irges. In the summer of '1832, whilst
ht Carey's Inn, J, by carelessness, contracted a severe fever,
and as rny father owned 'a lot and small framé cottage not

far . from the grave plotrI, whilst recovering from this

sickness, would often wander by 'it . . Even within twenty

years I have stopped to gaze on' the grave and plot .

This year, 1 8`32, was the first cholera year of Canada .

Many died in -1-familton, York, and . other . Canadian

towns,, but it was worse in 1 934'. The cholera did

not travel into thie country much, but played its havoc.,

in towns and villages . How sacred)we hold the graves

of our ancestors ; and how carefül the *poor Indians

are of theirs too. In the lake regions of countxy . north

of Lakes Huron aftd. Superior I recollect that about

thirty.yearw ago the Indians there were . ready to go to Vfar

over their ancestors' graves, which were - being desecrated,

as they alleged . Ex-Sheriff Angus McDqnnell, formerly

of Hamilton, in early, times there, took up the cause of the

Indians,aiid remonstrated with the Canadian Government.
We moderne . are not more ca,rèfiil of the dust of our dea

d thanthe ancient Israelites . or--~he Greeks, Romans and
- Egyptians were . We all rennember the precise contract ;
Abraham made, as told in the twenty-third chapter'of the
Book of Genesis, when he bought of Ephron, the son of
U4, 'the cave of 1Vlachpç;lah, 'wherein to bury or deposit
the sacred body of - Sarah, his loved and , aged wife,'wh o
died at the age of . 127. How beautifully the whole bargaiii
is described . Many years aftdr, Abraham .hiinself, at the
age of 175, was laid beside, his faithful wife in this cav e
Maehpelah : Ro Jacob when he (lied recluested loseph and

,~ • . .. ~.
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his children,to bury his body in the sanie cave in which lie
said Isaac, and Rebecca and Leah had been placed (see xlix .Glenésis). / A gieat funeral it was. The greatost of all theold Israelites . ' Joseph died at the age of 110; ,and his body,. .
too, no doubt, was deposited in the grent cave, although
embalmed. So the Egyptians were careful to embalm their
dead, since one,finds thein after four thous~nd years odd,
even now in 'their shroii.ls in old tomb4,. I a :an no advoca te
for scremation, preferred by ' some. . The I,

, l;reat artiste
Dumaurier, a few weeks ~,go in England, ~before déath,
ordered his bocly to be crelnated : The Wor4 of God ~,3•s
from the dust we ca~ne, to the dust we must rAurn

. " Duitto dust, ashes to asheS."

on our roaa to school, close to Dundas
YAlage, a family named Hare, the eldest son of whom was

. . ..

on, an another named Crooker, near Wa{,e1• :down. One of 14ir. Lyons' sons 'fox many years lived on
and owned a fine farm on the hill as you go from Dundae to
Aamilton. ~lie was .,about my age, and died a-few yeal~ :ago: Th©re' wae .

OLD RESIDEN•T~ CiF' DUNDAS IN 1816 TO 1885-97,

In this chapter it is mentionèd that reference will . bemade, to this matter. The principal object ' of the first
opart'of this volume is to spe,,k of old Canadiaris and their
old habits, with whom and with which

I was familiar.We must not forget our, f9refathers, although their dust
has crumbled away, as ours will be fifty,or~ a hûndredyears hence .

Near our . old Mills fâr~n there lived a thrifty; old-
fashioned farmer named Harker Lyons, and his wife, who
had a large faniily : of boys and girls, whose house our
family passed in going to Dundas every da,y, v,llosechildren
wént to the school I went to in 1816-17 .

To. the east of us, a like thrifty, jolly Dutch falnilÿ lived
named Andels and

S



about Iny age. He and hiH sister (now dead, I believe)
lived a long time on the old family'homestead . His name
was Janies, and he was a well-known citizen . There may.
be some of the juniors l e ft. Captain Richard Hatt, of
Du4cla9, was one of its first and oldest residenta, who live d
there long, before and at the time of the war of 1812. He
was at the battle of., Queenston, with my father, in that
war, with a company o& militia . He had .a large family of
sonrs and dalif;hters, most of whom I knew. Among them
.the eldest, Richard, Andrew, *John O ., nd Thomas, wer~e
well-known to me in 1825. John O

. an(]

a lawyer, and
inarried one of Allan McNab's. sistera/ and was just rriy
age. He is long since dead. = Thomas was the la.st I knew.
The daughtei:s were compariions of` tny sister Harriet in
youth . One of them married l)r. Jameff Hamilton .. . . Ol

d Mr. Manuel Overfield lived in Dundas in a very early time .
So did old Mr. Leslie, the druggi~t and bookseller. I saw
him in 1821, at his store about that time, and there first
eaw Wm. L. Mackenzie, just out from Dundee, Scotland .
He was, I believe, brought out by old Mr. Leslie. Mr.
Leslie had a large family, and so h~d Mr. Overfeld, of.
whom I have spoken elsewhere . The Leslie family .h$ve-
exercised great influence in Upper Canada, . espéeially
James, so- universally respected, who died at Eglinton
some ten .years ago, aged 85. HE: was a"most intel-
ligent, lovable man, was onc~ the owner and -d-for of tl~ e
Examiner newspuper; an i~dependent and a`noble paper,
in which I" often' wrote, and which did great gôod in its,
time---established as far back as 1840, and continûed to, I
think, 1855 or '5f. It was a more reliable paper than the
Globe,' which sucçegded it !in the Reform cause . His brôther
Joseph, the late Torqnto postmaster, still survive,~ ; âleo `
two aged and amiable sisters, now living in liundas . . I s$w
the father of these sons 4ad sisters carried to his grave in
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you ~o .to Hamilton, overlookin~; Dunclas, in, I think, 1830,

or thereabo0y. Uften have I 8ecii this agéd father going

the ol nciw .forsaken, cemetery at the top of . the hill as

to .church, Bible in hand, with his family, on the .5abbat4

4-in;ysy .in Dundas.

- Hr.- John Gamble, an estimable citizen, was one of the

hegt known I)undas men in his time . His father, who

must have lived in Dundas as early as 1800, I (lid . not

know. The eon, when I first knew him, lived in a large

two-atory clal)-bQarded hotel, just as you (then in 1816) .

elitered the village. ; The hotel . was generally, patronized :
My father made it his stopping place in I)undas from 1828
.to 'his dt'ath 'in 1833, when in the-village . John Gamble

was of 'thA.- saine age as my brother George, and a greât
.friend of his and of bur family, for many years. I• eaw ,

him in 1832, when passing through . the 'backwoods . in

Garafraxa Township, County Wellington, on" my littl e

mare Pink, at a saw mill ' he then workéd, there . lie died

many years ago. George Rolph, Dr. John Rolph; their aged

f&nd most aristocratic mother and some of their sisters, lived ,

in Dundas before 1 820 up to 18 ,16. His mother died before

that time . George was a,lawyer, and for a long time ;Cleqc

of the Peace of the counties of Wentworth and Halton. I

was at a celebrated trial in which he was' prosec,gtor in
1827, in which lie prosecuted his enemies for an unlawful

,asea,ûlt' made on him, . $poken - of elseW here. My law-

rnaster, Robert Berrie, : àucceeded him as Clerk of the

Peace soon after : this trial-the Faniily - Compact regime -

hâving taken from him his office. Near Dundas someoll

well-known families lived, viz. : Titus G. Simons, once

Sheriff of the said two counties ; Mr, Kirby, James Crooks,
the Griffin family (one of awhom, Solomon, died recently a t

Waterdown, aa};ed ninetÿ), the Ryckman . family, qn the

mountain ; the Everett' .family On the Governor's Rota ;
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,the Binkley farnilies (three brothers of them) ; Mr; Ewart, amerch~nt well known th

V, argegt •i71HrP h A n+ Ib ibin ' th 1 n -3, Jameg

P , " ; . and my brothers, Jarnes and(Ieor e, both of whom were ' merchants 1832

who in a la • P ew o the deceased,
wyer, lives now in Dundas.

and looked after his estate A- ne h f
upon

•
this event

~ ueiness in trana-
poi+ting goods and produce to Hamilton by water to go

down' the lake, after the cut was made through Burliiigton
Heights. - I cannot give the .. date of this excellent- man'sdeath. His brother came out from P

by the old records of the first proceed-
ing~ about the building of this canal~--and~" when eet; in
operation---Iny father was presidebt and my brother Jatne~e

awas secretary before 1830. The*. canal, until the Great
Western Railway was builtdid at fi r b '

see rance

in 1820, called the Desjardin canal, the people of Dund~ -aiding him. It was btiin exietencé T ilt as a chartered çompany ; is stil l

), a ter leaving my father, lived in D~inda$, and
by some means obtained the control and ownership of the
celebrated Coots' Paradise b'1propert ' and na early

om ave memioned'
as my faiher's clerk in Norfolk and at Hamilton from
1802 to 1812 f

, n, a errybe.rry ►sCorners on the mountain .from perh$ps X820 ~ 183~~ gôing
on different Sabbaths to different places. I'frequently
went to hear him, and a very excellent and wurthy man
he was. He o~ieiated at the funeral of my inother.Lastly, Mr. Pc{,cr Desjardin (wh r h

publisher of a paper iiam printer and
ed Cockerell once lived in Dùndas

at a very early date, perhaps in, 1800, not later than 1810.
I don't know the paperi he published. The Rev. MrLeming, a Church of England minister, lived-and preached
there, at Ancaster, Hamilton and in Barto t T

e ruggist and book selling iine - A

few years a,0,10, aged about ninety, who succeeded } his father
in th d ~

Mr. John I,eslie; brother of James and J h
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Commencement of my clerkship with \ir. Berrie, November, 18111--
Boarding at Mr. Hamilton's and A . K . Smith's-A great change
from home-Kept a diarÿ-Wrute for the political and literary
press--Wrc,te books on birds and tree+r-8ir Peregrine Maitland,
Upper Canada's Governo'r, visits Hamiltoi~-Great assemblag e
of people in" 1825 at Burlington Heighta-My father acted as
chairnian---I and my brothers there-Mk sister Harriet was
married to Peter H . Hamilton` in-1824--My brother Jamqn, to
Miss Rolph, atDundas, in 1825-Was its chief inerehant-R,e-
marka on the R;oiph family-Marshall ; S. Biawell,Rev. 'James ,
Richardson-Rev . E,,:',,erton Ryeraon `iii 1828-30-' The Chrietian
Guardian edited by the former~-I,oss of our homestead by tire"
--Narrow escape of my brother Henry-My dog ,j1eene burnt
-=Inciderita of this-Lost in the woods--Terrible feeliug-Great
pine forests on our farm-Curioua incident of the woQds hap-
pene►l to rte-Long ride on `. ► Pink," and lost in 1832 .

I NOW entered upon a new caleer, new responsibilities, but
will for $~titne look- back- upon my father's career .ae, a
legislator and public man ; as well as 'upon events in and
after the war' of 1812. My old home,, for a time aban-
doned, al,though ; frequently vièited, was still very dear to
me, as it Nvas there I had studied so much, read various
books on travel, biographies, poetry, and wandered in , the

-great woods and valleys of the Grand River farm .-. U was
thgre •that I had : watched the birds, attended to variou

s garden duties, and 'made firm a constitution which• ' has A r
lasted well . There is nothing like the open air, wandering
in open fields and in great woods to strengthen the body
I • .
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and constitution
. l~tany a time on thie farù~ I had eu taôwn treesfor firewood, ylri;ven oxen, and with 111 brotheperformed all kinde of 111117M wôrk ea y

rs
Such thin ~ pee1ally, ~with Henry.ge could noty rioon be forgotten

. Sittin in an9ffiCe was nO~i Vdl'v eonocaniol
g

* a. . . i~cAme• -- --. . . .%" ,u~, c,~anges ~nustWe can't Rit etill . The rvorld moveH ; we rnust Weare ëhildren.
~ -b ---~~,rou "u"10 l rlanhood ' dutiee,gh it in older lirfe ; we .are temptecl by wickedness inoursélvea and thOse around us, come in cOW n withenemies, maybe in~urè othere ; We rnal?y, aasu e the

James Street to the' mount4in, toi~ bounded his 1 and,

mighty,4duties of ~
parents. All thi,j •wae ~,n and earlyaseumed by rne, and we âll ` mûat do .the (sarAe It is wellif we di~ it in the fear of a R►reat livirig Cled, for if weadore Him He will not forea kI e us.

commenced to board with rn
y e1gter Harriet,~ thenMre

. Peter Hamilton, who' lived near the 's Pot where

Mr
Hendrie now livee, in the old log1~oar -ho~e, half frame and c1a .ded

. He had a, great farm of about two'. hu ~acres in cultivated flelde egwnding to King Street in' th
enorth, wdst 'to Hesse'e farm . On this old farm

stan
dbeautiful houses now seën 6n' McNabb, CJharlés, -- 1lfa

te .
hnWest, Jackson- (uorge, Park South, and Bol

d and also thé Ceutràl P
~

resbytërian and other .churcheeThe `Centenary Methodiet Chureh an .d .St. Paul,$
gtand on it, in a word, the whole north front ôf his fuarrri
wae cultivated land in 182fl, and riot laid out

. On the east,

large orchard+was, in existence and a
eamt of his house to Jame s• Street. 1111830!he bq'ilt a new brick house. In 1831- I

boarded with , ân old but we11-k nown citizen, A bra
hSmitfi, and his amiable and worthÿ wife. I - . am K.

contin u with 13o
tOpk' th of theiri until their de~th4whic~hplae ~ many para

• ago in B~rantford, to which,place they moved ~ bo ut 1840. The graves . in which thei ri f .



bodies lie in that city are sacred to me . After

° death I always , called upon the w idow when I went

Brantford, and we used to talk of old Hamilton day ,9. S~e

yrat desire for my welfare . I foundalways expressed a g
her house was a very 'home, in 1 H31 to me. Altliug~l

writing in Mi*.13errie's office 'as' ruy, duties required m e

• do,` 'I found tiuie -to write books about various things;

a book on birde -and one on trees, Wveral on, poetry, and v

great maiiy ; pôlitiçal letters in - the : Hamilton Free l'rèse,l

the, only Refo'rm 'poper of those days west of Toronto or
York, except M ackénzie's ,` 1 çlvôcate, for a :time published in

Queenston, and, I think a short time iYi hundas. ' I kept a

diary of the weather in 1828-29,~ which I have now. Our

climate, - I miaht remark, is milder than it used to be, the

wintè'rs not so snowy .o.r, long.
Si, Peregrine Maitland was, ~5rior to 1828, Governor o f

Upper Canàda, and was succeec~ed by Sir John Colborne,, : .

soon after. Hé had beexi yery friendly with myx fa,ther, a

lekislator for - two terms during h4is administration,"and' in

1825 was invitéd by the• GorP District people to visit the

•l~eacl of the Lake; as Hamilton was called, to address the

pebple. În this matter iny father tôok an active ; part,

acted as chairman and marshall of the day, and his family;',

boys,. were all on the'Burlington• Heights where the people

assembled . We boys wa,lked from the Grand River road

to Ifainilton; seventcen . iles. ~It was in the summer.
~ .

PINE - FORESTS-THEIR BEAUTY AND -SOLEMNITY. -

'Interrupting my na&ative I ;refér to or Grand River

farm astain. Althouah elsewheré alluded to,' I add \ these ,

ad'ditional remarkâ and - thoüghts, Nothing is more quiet ,

eolemn and grand than a great, tall pine l'ôrest in Canada as

it used to be, a.nd is now afar Uack. ' :'The èound is onl"t

~' .times broken. in the winter, by : the scream of t

' nEl1tIIVI3CENCES OF CHARLES llUIt .AND,

I
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white owls of " Whoo, Vvhoo, whoo-ah " at ll ht `

o acres and dozensof miles were covered with such inés h

I have measured these trees when fallnn, and liavu ofteli~
found th~m 150feet long.- Thoûsan~ls f-

which~ have often watched them ( ii ), p
ou therr seedm,

p- ir 0, on F,110 coldeyt de,y9 of winter,
cluster on-the top of thè pine tree.~'an~ iek t

or it may
be by the still more frightful ~cream or yell of the lynx or

-wildcat
. In the daytime the bluej4ye or the winter-robin~

(which areQ not real robins, but similar to the,,, in appear-
anee), and- the littlc; hopping woodpeckera climb up the
pineg • -or the- ;Tin b' d

p , a undred . or evenfi£ty years ago i ;i the near counties of Ontario. Myfather's farm contained great foreyte of theqn. A fore9tof piries exiHted a hundred or even seventy
years ago nearLondon and Oxford Onta

, ee ere I havementioned my father was chased by wolvev, when he livedin Norfolk, when- passing ,through them .
Well, we are in our snug sugar-bush in the l~,w valley- ..warm, surrounded by•the pine, woods in our ~ie j ir old st~gar-bush, .sitting on logg '• or pine benches, ~~~~;king or eatinsugar in March . . g

vit o go through mien, El ~ h

,
. , . rio, called the " Long Woods,"'`whiéh were . thirty miles long. 'It was a dange`rous andserious matt t

• ' e e wintergreen. It has a strong,;

ovely littfe plant" with
bright red berries and white -blossoms.- '.Che plant has anaromatic smell--ça11 d th

iv ovely becc es andother smà l l trees . Small tr
the ees grow amôug :t}le pin s also ;piries were a little lower . Under the pinès are lwafound at their great' roofs 1 ye

y 11 ► o trorn 1+I to 18néar the' valley . in which we, a. a fatnily, mad
Above`,tlie valley there was a rid re tha ~ sugar,

t, t led to my ather'efirst griet-mil}. 'l'he 'ridge was full f 1

(1UIIIOUS . A(,(;IDFNT TO A J A Y .

I üsed ofVii to walk wlien ° a- o , tl f ~
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smooth leaf and i s' plcasânt to taste . It was abundyd al l

• ovér my father,s •great e,,Aate where piiies existed' Blue-
jays, birds beautiiful iii 1 ►luniage,Awitli,a wild loucl cry . like'

" :Péé=it, teç=it, tee-it," were liear•cY all about the woocls . It is

a yuestioil with some, people wlaetfier this bird stays in

Canadian wood:r all winter . Knowing soinethiiq ; about

the birds of Canada, I 1tave coirie to the c6nclu,4ioii that

maiiy . do °remain in Cqnad :L, in the swauips auil coverts,'

perhaps secreted in hollo«, trees ;-hnt genernlly the birds

go 4ûutli . They are oi'tern seen
I
on, mild idays in winter.

The jtiy is eaid` to be it mi~Abief-maker, will alarm other

birds. Once I wAH .w:Lllcing on it l'civc+l,y Tune day along*

tfiis ridge of trees towards niy .father's waw-mill, when I

heard a cry of great dititresti frou ► . :1Jay tl l : tt wae eld .

r, .til;htly in the claws of at small hawk, which was cari ing
' it screaming away to kill and devour it . Th eie ;jay ca e

straight, with it5 stren~;tl ► and NXiirl;s, to me, ancl, as if it

were, designedry to seek my aid, and' fell at my feet with

thé hawk. Jt -was relen:~~A by the latter, and 'eseaped. I .'

thought it strange at the time, and when I went home

wyote an esgay on it ; for it seemed that all nature was full

of "evil and suffering. ,I had, been wrtitching` the little

suminer. birds in lie trees, the just-opened lpavcsH giving
out e, scent of,swétness itirid delicious• fr,Lrir,tnce, my n ► ind

being enraptured with all 'I-saw . • .'l'1ie sun was shining

brightly, and all way ytill and like a paradise to me, when
this sudderi scene of pain and distress broke on my cars

and eyes . , I said, " Is all natitré so full of evil ?", Yet the

-hawk was only seeking. its j)rey. It` was doing what it .

w:ts by nature lawful-:to do . ',This essay is ixr my possession -

mueh.,,Iet ïis hope there i's it j~laçe where it will end .
tille little had I seen of evil in the world ; but since very

as then writtèn . * Whilst it is true . that evil exists even

vYhere, as then written, • it ' is mingled with good, at that



D1thAMS '-AItE THEY TRUE, Ult ~[tE FLOATING IMAGESI Nt
. • TH1~' TORP1 ~ 13I~AIN 1• ' . .

~
I lu~ vc lt l't 1 )u t e falth In tllem, but many have becom etrue, a"[' wtirninl,rS to men and women . 7.'I I' The Old and Na wIesmnqnts ;

describe theln as ofterl resl t• t tI u 18---warning~ .of' God throuah
. ange]s• 1f) Mien, we believe t]Iese Testa;

monts, we •inuyt believe il) dreil,ms Jo ue 1 . `

, , y e in Samr)le of W lUit

~. I e o t lu age of seventy-two or seventy-
fi've (I forget which, the d,ge at which lie (]iéd), and thQ
angel said lie would do so.°, He tised to cry over it, but he
was•sPaUecl, as he prayed . He liveil a quiet, innocent life, -r~Ild was exeeedir~glÿ kincl .to ever on

tys ,o tluy ceiltury . Often wllen ~L boy I wént .to ~ee
hcr, and once heard of acurious clrean, wllich my 9r1 in(1-f's

.tll6r had, which I think he tôld Ine and sister Maria.lie dreaIrAt that an -tugèl came to him and stii(I lie would
have to die at, a certain time, but that he prayed to

the~n~el to sparQ his l'f t 1' `

I, I Iwag warned or
(xocl tlirougll angels to go lnto E'gypt Nvith,

Mary and Christfor fear of Herod. St. Paul speaks of dréams• as bein~
true. ,Tosel,h,` the great,llryPtiaIl prisoner and afterwarde
governor, had dreams. ~ Illave hettircl of manÿ weÏl ;iuthen_
tieateO cases of dreain's eolnili

; ti•ue in mo(leial ti>»e.y, ,ypthe following may. be true.
I have gpoken elsewhere about uly maternal grzlndtnother

and l,rr,inrlfatller, Here are 'a fe%v liaore pe,rticiilans : Al '.~;r;m(11'.Ltl1el•, . Hur;h 11Tori•isoiL1ui his wife, Kc,zia, .he~d K= N'( 'ry ls,rgo farl2ily. The n,Lmes of . their cliil(lrçn, aboutwl ►o5e seni()rity I t.~in uncerttiin, were i iy follow s
Alexander', 1{cûben,,, Ijugh, •J ,ule, Charlotte; Kerirt-°(my
iu(Ahci•), and S,Lrali,(who nursed nl,• in infancÿ)

. i Many of
their çllil(lren (lied when t]leX- were Voilnf,► . .11y grand-
I11(ft}ler had it bl'Ot]leI• Ilan}f',(1~ }4elld(,`l':loIl, who NVas a'iiiember of P;trliament in easterll Ontario in, the earlier~l: f •

~~~ ~ .. .~,_•,

.

„
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they,,yvQre in New Englan(l in General Washington'K time ,

with whom he fought the battles of the Revolution .

TH h: RE<;IMA'('IONS, SPORTS, ADVENTURES OF OLD CANADA

FROM 1800 TO 1850-40 :

I have Kpoken it great deal about liabitH o f old times,
such as were seen in the 'liomes, fields 'or ifitereourae of th e

people in'eonnmon life, but now wish ~articularly to tell
of the sports iri which they indtilged . .,, Some of these were
raccoon htinting' at night with dogK,'~e hunting to find
beehives in trees or rocks, trolling on streams by torch-
light, traPpirig wild animals, and hore~ racing, apple paring
corn -hueking, house arid barn, raisings, logging-bees and

sugar making, ald lastly, camp-rjiieetingy . A few .worrl s,

on each will occupy a few pages of my book . I speak firnt

of the ; sport of raccoon hitnting ~ with dhgs at °night .

I,took partsometimes in all such sports, before I was tw~nty-

one, and I am giving-, an accoulY't of my childhood, and

yOlltll ! to that age. Itaccoon huntinl; was very exciting,

It was' doné at night and generally in , the monthe when

corn was ripe or other i;rnin . These little, animale are in

the habit of visitirtg Iridian corn-fields 'in order to eat the

fresh, green, corn, or, perhaps, wlieat and otlier grôwing

grain .' They alAo visit Kwampf3 to kill frogs, and are found

in low lands. They sleep in, trees in thè; daytime, but.
wander about at night. So it is at aucii times and in such

plac' è that dogs are uyecl lo f odow them in the' wôode . and

ca~se 11 in to ru-n 'up trees, which they can easily climb,

wYth their aharp claws .
Well, let us have a raccoon chme in August on .the Grand

'"ver farm at night: We must have two or thre© active ,
/dogé who scent well and follow quiékly ; and bark up th e

trees when they scent the coons there . The moon must be

bright ând full and the weathçr good . The dogs seem to
. , , - . , . . .
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The night hunting is very cb xcltillg. I r~everal time s

know juHt'hat,to expect, and w}~err the tree falls, which
, ,the men ,~laop after,the coorl is " treed," as it is called, thedogs rush
;into the top branches wheve the'coon is likely to

be, to Hcjiéit .With the nrelr . If it is there it will be seized
and killé5 . . . S

o'rietimes in Place of it coon there may be a
bear or a wilcl-cat ; for 'there is sitrc,} to be s(')me animul, as
the qoArs w i ll not bark up the tree to no purpose .

participa,ted in it T l

we -known Catlacllan Iwlitici an, • a
It mig}it be the, dogs twould seize a slnall bear or a lyn x,,in the trce topif so they would have their master. The1 n '

ie raccoolt is a very cunning animal .i Its'fur, too is in the autumn very beautiful . In color it isof a brownish grey, its 'tail long and barred with 'stripes, *its .4ides wlritiqh, and about the h00 it is bl :ick and white.Its visage is pointed ar;d rihkrp with it pointed nose, and
very sharp teetll and .c1awK. You may have' heard ofpoliticians called "coons," owing to tMVjr cunning : We, .in old tirnes, fifty yearx .ago, tisecl to call Malcolm CameronA. corn 1 1

Y x ls e forlrlldable animal, capable of lna$ter.ing'nny dog,
and was- very comrnon in old -tirnés ; i~re r~till often seen .On thiH farm ; two mile

,

s in it, liry 'father and two of his
men and I, in the distant Years, probably 1 828, found itlynx tre i I

y ~l,o e in death, werelarge, ye llow and fiery . - It had a tail tipped 'with black ,

yrllg r on1e. Its e eH • 11 d "

eetll and ele,wFs, they dared not'again uttacl~ it 1 in%' y gynn thQ };round ;' it, however, soon gqt
weak from' its wounds. The two men sueceedod, in its dying
state, in tying its legs .together, running a pole into the ~
rope and carr . •t h

ec ln t le daytlule up a large ,Pille tree by twoof his d'"ogH--.one a fine large dog. My father, with }sis
gun and buckHhcit, fired "at the Animal ancl wounded it
badly; cauyiirg it to fall to the grciund ; and when the do},rKseized it; and it ruade thènr howl and cluickly retreat by
tearing them ' with ~ 's

,
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and short ; its ea ►•H were long and tipped with black . 'I t

woul(i weigh nearly a hundred I)o ► ndH, had a grey ekin, -

powerfu) legs, and was a fierci ; animal. This incident is

alluded to èlmewhr,re .
, ` ; . .

I ► l ;r. I1I ~ :~~•rl ~t~ : .

You taku~ two yto ►►es or bricks, burn some }wne,y on

theln .i ►j aütuwnn, on it bright (lay . lieeti . are ►ittr►ieted by

the Ijlncll . - When they rime 'with honey ►)htuined, YOU

watcli th e ir tli ;;l ► t as they rise in Chi,- air, taking it Arai gh t

course to their S ►il)pu:ie~l , , forest 1 ►ive. You, after pur-_

mtiing the li ►►ç '~tltçy take, ltri ► h ►)neys~ ;;ain When the

l,rseS, p91-1 ial~m the saine ones, eon ►e, you watch the second

riKe and course, unti) in "ti ►is wiLy you ~•eaeh the probable

place of' the `1 ► ive. I+'iyl ► in~ by torcli-li~;ht ml the -front `

of a eu;nme or .ligl ► t ycow is hicturi~s,luc on ► 1 ► ill-dainK or

races in the night tili ►e ; in this waÿ yoti "see the fish in . the~
water, thuK attracted by the light. We --our ïw-l ► --coul ►l
thûy catch wh,tt are calle(I .muckm;y, pike, eels, pickerel and

catfi~lh in our Fairchild Cree -k in iti r~prinn fr~~l ►et;► :

'I'rappi ,nl; wi~.l(i t~nil ►► itily with irofi~ or stuel traps was coni -

rnon in iny early d ►,,y m, and by this ► ne► ti ►iS fox es , otters and
often bearH were caugl ► t if silnall . .. In mmaller traps, minkfs,

marteny and ylnf),ll iLllllnaly were cmugl ► t over, ►► igl ► t-found

and kIlled in the ► u ►n•ninn. l;wweri and ► nuskr: :itw also

were trappecl within wut'er reKorts . Bears were c► tiu - ,dit, i n

what me're called log or i,mi(l pit-fallrs. 1 l ► il.se-racinl; witl ►
small Hcrub .horses was common ►irnong the farmorm fro m

1820 to 1H:30. Ucca.yioi nlly l uHecl to rlee them . 'l'hen the
social parties, called apple-paring, corn-l ►i►yking, lol;ging-

beee; dr barn !>,n(1 house-raising partie s , were verÿ colntnon,

ending with a dance betweeir the girls and boyK. Sugar

making fronx'Kar drawn from maple trees, of which wehad



c,r' •cc)~tur•rc~, i3~itit~~'t'rat. ~3
hur ►clredH Of fi ne onee on our great furln, W t lri plem ,,ntin è:irly March ait(] April in the woocl e

~l i9r rt . ~yunny clayy Of 1liurch and early .Apr•il, the Rciw (~ re Hprin~,rillry tip ip - the leaves, the wintegreen -4 cluyterin~,r arrnlnd the rooty of the pineH wit}i lovely

colne to tlie'eclge of the hill and set iil) their hungryZ ic~tv-lint,r IJi the 1 . }

{, w VeJy nein• the 1)rrlc . At . ni~;ht the llootingof the l;reat owly fil i, hcytirc} front tlle~c grea
t W hûo 'whoo ! •whoc~-,uw ! ', or I)erhupy thc~ wi}ve e wotJ } a

We had one a m il e frol n
on the hüHnesy, and

%%,e Off" "Ou"" in wliclwacarried
111100 our houecholc} Ku~;ar, and lurl-cioue lnuhle iaic,lit -45e», uot utixc~l at s it iH now toc~ uftc;n withwatcr an~t , .co ► l I luoll ,1}uScOvt t c}o y tlgar.,- We built a currl p -fire,=httng t}lreu of . four large irurl },oilinn-1)i)t~c that wouldh„Id u bitrrc;l , i :uclr, had trc)u»ha r& w00(}ille (

l Ktatrl
(
l`ing nc;ar,fr•Onl which u -4 ul),} )}y coultl i)e c~)u~tarltly put , into , th~;nl .No,Ly werc huri~; oJl Htr9m~,~ woorlcli - -S ul ►}wr&l or cross logrr► ,which were Hul>1)oqecl by u} ► rit,r}it wo ( I P len crc4t ;.het4 clriveninto the l,rr•bund . it flc)or c,t' },O,ti•rly w Oulcl h: ! laid around the

huJe~
and the•y• were kept up uit,r)lt itir,l j l :i,y. ~ul~ troug}te,i clrc, (l i , % ~.~ .I,, . eleel)r;ne, l to r (

;çrive the inul,le .. .M l) ; thus p rcl),ured , iru ► r or wc)rl H l)ilV8 were clriven into thetJ•cey, e1L21,1 I'ul},y trtl ► l ;e ( l to let Out the r lltl 1 l.lng 5a } ►, 'l'hiweta•ou9h -4 or -,m l) buckets were careftllly em },ticid iiito I„iiln01' tubs, rLi Q1 the 1)r,Cciou8 ,y,tij) ciirriccl tci the tx)ilir Ig -1)9ts. Atelllporul'.y l ►ua ircl c,trnl)-h O il .44; tvOuld l,r , built, in which theyilg,u' luuke ns cc)tuhl sit o '1 , 1)criches to w,itcli the }x)iling-} )ôt.y, t°c;hlenïeh thvlrr I'rc)rit tir m; to time, crtt 'their }urlch,l;oyylp, luugh, and ( ; 11Jc,y th(,- rosur of the ' t'r•c ,-'c; .M ~>r ~rertit piJie°foreyty. Our camp w,is in It valley Ile,iJ• t}ic ; t4cle of a hi91on which grand old pinem towered 150 to 200 feet high,tivc;' hunch•ed years ol d , with N ,,tiutiful W :tivillg ' lirnlM Midfc)li,ige , fl ,ont which clay and rïil;ht a Holernn roar in theair was keht .uj), like muffled w ,iter-fu}}n . . Maple treeec)ftell rro F

~

I
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red berries were seen, and the • wcxxlPeckerK tnpl,ing th e

dead tr".~, the ,jay calling°,tc ► his iitite, and th 'o partridge

drumminl; on the distant hill were ' henrd , incide ntm t<~ the

situation of the camp. The Hnow still lies in fleecy clus-

ters in ma iiy pltïces, and the boys are ready at aI) timeH  to

mak e, the luscious taffÿ . for` the girls, sweet girls , their

sisters or Hweet-heartK, Who' 1 i 11t,,y viyit thcin . Olt, what

appetites the »ugfir makers have' 'l'onsted 1 ►ren l ; pork of

the swentQ4t kind broiled on .`forks before the ' firës, or

cakes, very often do i i ;;l i nuts , niaclu by tu~ither~► or sisters,

or apl,le- and . humpkin hies--all were eaten with such
i .appetites as our city mou and women wish they h o

Corn husking and pumpkin {;âthtring is a fine occupa-

tion in the month of October and N( .)veniber, when all the

leaves have fallen . - I know of nothing more heautiful to
look upon than large binq of yellow husked corn and pile s

of 'yellow pumpkins, bright and, rich,' ,, It is one of the

diversionH almost of `l:arrners to husk corn shocked on the

fields, as it is now in -Essex WeAt and Kent . ' Iieen are

rhade - at tintes to do it. " Houme-raisi{ng and logging bees

pften end in accidents and quarrels . .

As to camp-meotirigK. 'l`liey commenced toï be hclil èarly
in Canada, alnuiHt as far l,n,ck as I can remetnber, and were .

very fre(lue»t :itx>ut Hamilton-and DtüirlaK from - 1n2f1 to

18,35 ; still are Ho iir many ra'rUi. Two of these I dis.

tinctly reinembér f~ttendinl,-one at WC-Bu Flanil.,oro' or in
Beverley, perhaps in 1tS30, when it fine young fâllo w

numed . . Burnhain arcornpanied me ; lie .- belonl;ed to a '

family the members of whiçh all tiied of - côgsdmption,

as ' he did . One, the wife of old Mr.,Qunn, `who' owned

the : -James Street whftrf-in Hamilton=eKcaped . Old

people will recollect . Mr. Clunn. I walked with poor

Burnham from H omilton, to this camp-meeting -, Ind -

back, fully " twenty iniles. It ', was a large one. The

other - was helfi below Hamilton, probably in 1 831, when~--
_



was 9ruwir nl ► with trcr.H-=wwrc,r; in fact,

i ► l T(,ItraN'l'U, 13Altltl> 85
I boarcleci ° in Hamilton with Abr•iihuril K . 8litll, onCèwell-knuw,l it u

rcr c;, hil(1 nt'ti;rwvrircl . kriuw 1 i in Iir•rtntford.In botll iilyturlcéS tl10yc with rnc, .1itt4,nac(j, an ni►in Oidt'r(nn rncre c11riU~iity or ~fkun . . I` rtnl Ki,rr to
Y ,

for the ci},'ec?r if) holding . y say this,
1 {, thc,rn N nci (10111)t hraiHewoi-tlly,

'I'he late Robert Willkc;r•, W)lt1 cytlihllHhefl tll(: Walker

V VI
OrIN .1,►r•erlt (Ht,iÎl-c~XlHtirl A) Ktu~~. was in his youill,~ c1 ,T fr Ic nclly to crilnl ►-nic,etin f,ry, oalce . llcl(1 0110; or w~the liritne netur, <,n 131001 . rleu; North ~tlc;ut, w)terl Clintpart of Toronto

riwt,ucl it, 1 8 54. ~Vickecl people r;n th e ouf,yicle ùft(:ilnttc;nd ed Cho I rlc ! etinl,~H ; carriccl on All lcirlcls of'• r'rymea •+ever ► }IC,r~sc-r',6C111 r WreHtlin fi rlltln r, ~ ~l;c K~ f^, ~, Siicli ~H,14 t6
at this 1a44t orle : Marly ri;rll conversiorlH have taken )1hoyvc;v(;r, at t}IC~rll. I nce•

We baye now on 'uH Nc)veln}
;er, -wit}r its (lull 1 f_lem rLl,p(;:iranee, kx tukenin~

,r death, and I arn writing this
Page and feel disposed to 'quut(; ~'13urns' poenl rlo,aad, „ Manwae rnacle to rnoàrn." Hcre are two Ktanzâ,s :

" H►haR chill Novernber'e surly b1aAt
Made fioldK and foraHtri* brcre, ` `

One evening an I w,cndhjred forth
Along the banks of t1yr ,

I apied a man whueo aged stop
Seem'd weary wotn with caré ;

His face wae -ful•rowod u'er with yea rs ,
And harry wav hia'hair .

Young stranger, whither wanderest thou
Beg,ln the reverend eagé ;

' Doea thir4t of wealth thy Atepe
Or youtl, ful ple,urure'e rage

?conatrain, .

Or, haply pressed with cires and woes,
too Arion thou hast begu n

To wander forth with me to mourn
T 'he mleerles of man." •

(There are nine other stanaaa,)

a,



I(EMIN1 N CENCLS OF CIIqIt1,F'8 UURANU ,

{iuri19 in thiH'poetry,rso l~eautiful b r many reypects,,iirakeK

nr ) oillrrKion to (Tod or HiH power to Kave or help, and is
very differcnt frcnn lluvid'rs :37t11 l'rialirr (which plen.4e j ic;e),

for'there ho'says we are under all circiunKtatrceH to thuNt

(Iod who will aid uH. The poor tcx) oftr ;n fail to arik God's ..

aid . If Cirxl ~ exintH, as we l,ruf(imr ► to l)elic;,ve, will He not .

liHtc,n, tp''clr prayers for aid { The „(:otter' .4 5aturday

htight" brezithr3K it very diflbrent ripirit,'writtvrr by fiurrrH .

his fate forevt;r in France .

Robert Gourlay, the' ►if;it►itor, of whom J propose to qpeak

, . .
00VN'1iNO ► It Sl[t NP;It1:OKINM. MAI'PLANJr--Hfti VISIT TO

I I A S II1 ;1'l)N IN 1825.

. itesurning rnyreinalrkso ri this ruatter, I say

It was for that ~.~ra iu Canada a, great wftair, and all the

couitry Hurrounclinl; ljarnilton ; Aundm and Ancaster

atterul~d-inen, women and chilrlreli . 'Tew, now living ~

►ulirlty citn t-,rneriiber it ; but aN a boy of fourteen I do, an d

especially• the long wulk my brotherK Henry, Terdinant.l

and A.lonzp with me took 'tii,t d ►tiy--at least thirty-f4 ►ur

.rniler► - f rom arid back to our Grand , River home. i3oyH'

although we w<srÉi, tjlsLt distance m no small affair in the

;;utnrner t 1:ryH.
Sir Peregrine Maitlanil was one. of the T)uke of Welling-

t,on'H Watcrloo colonelK, and was succr,ccleci in 182 8 by Sir

John Collx>rne, another Côlcinel of WMerli,o, who won that

great and bloo ly . truttle frrnn Napoleon the C,irent, sealing

Mititlanri" was oppoHecl to the, work arr;l• wovernente of

presently. " Public ppitiion,wrui generally in favor of 'Gour- ,

at firKt, except at York, where the- elrief familieH of the

old Compact lived, such an 13iHhop Straclran, the Ttobifieone,
Allane; SmallN, RicloutH, I'ôwells, CruickHhankK, Campbclle,
and many others of smaller note, of ' whom I speak much
in this volume. Arnean political 'ccrmbination ex.isted,
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w ilc ,,uf r~iol, rlH a (aovernor c,itiics t<i

~
(his car and tui lierl hi nnadi, pniKOnf!c. , 1 . .., ; ., . .~ . ~ ~

1'Iy üiHter Iiarrict'H i ►üirrit rih c; ~., . rr, ►.,• ,nc nibc,r.' I. waH a boyhf fifteen, and w,>.4 lett , tInloHt al~, ►►r, in th e (arancl Rivi•r .home ou thé Irlarriuf,r e' night. My r, ►otht:r, Ja ►nen '•anrl .Henry littc !nrlerl tl,c~ wedding, and In, ► ny of thh larg~if: I, 'ni1y of th(- 1fc1, ► niltr,l ►y . Il,ul fN-f: .fnvorit •~, ,ti ur, ► i ► aill thr, , n
a v~rY f;eneralchir,f fa ►nilic ,' H of th(: " Eic•a,d of thelalkFS" },ér,l,lr~ : ` H,i ►nilton, A ►}cutèr an( l 1)uilrlaN held HUChfK ►nilir-H ;

Thr : Eir ' ,t ( l of the (,,ikr . „' .crncy. . arlr ► t4) -

~ tn Norfolk C,oiinty.

but m ,V speak of it again~ The f mkl e~t ery little about,
: Y first riettled atNiaaara, thr,n moved a}x» t 1 o

silVerlor 1Jng11HL education.ThcW:u~,rliril ► head of t f

sCillent , ~+ 1911 exceecllnl,rly el~ =man , and a l min of

►h}nc~
Ticilphfamily as it in 1♦'n~r)n ► ri t~lc}x:cat>KC,ch~ o

f

occupièd for thü•t i, , Most ( ~Iph)Y Y~i~ thr oyt p'rrouinent position ofanyoné in WeHtern (;ana~lu ,lnrl , w

wct il educat,erl . r 1 l nay }lavc•' ~ , I"
01nW , 1Hrjy-llkr~ " J,r r

1lnrut Ii,o11,h w,1 :4 It vr~rv hrll r i

, icn, r rx ' t,c,r, lslwyer, or rich►nnn of 1çiHUi•c ~

f,~mil•y <harl alwaym been r~;yl,cet, ►1 I~ihilij, . c~J~r ~,n~rllHll
I l ( ,i,,,~,. well~-- .~>f an vc;xc~llent ehura{tr .r.. ~ r ►r x w~

"llowr-ver, there will oftr,n rx
;eur 1ittir, rliNi!renceyfi„)p11 was v̀ ry high and aristocrn.tir; i nK• M

► K
r,rlr~. She l,rr r nc~tionK ofthlnLbly clirl not "' the

„ the
.wr~ild have, i,rc, . name merel~ant'~-~sfr.rrecl a profenKiona lher.d luoin a,y It huHl ►,~nc1 fornuKhtr~r, such an a clerry ► ri j

r" ,c ( ~~•r;tnn-(,)rcr :u" ►iài t ir ; but all~va8 -lio ioil rec~,i,cilr,rl . No Ixat~•r ►uiitcli coulrl have►nadc:--l lone more rrltitn lhlr~ q

yr•,ir my brother Jai ►c',4 vas I, ►arriNd to11iNK ;~T ►~ri, ► Rr,ll,h. I hilv~~ heard (o which tl ►eré im,~lr~al~t) ~thi~t at firHL r11r1 'R1rH
. Itc~lr,h 11,14 c,, e nomsirrl►~~;i~, cai lHill~~ fit. fi t .: ~ t Ix,rs~ to ~}IP

ïxds>.x ~.r?r _r ,t .

,
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8~ lti:lli[NI~CLNC~~ OF I:HARLI:S DURAND,

iVIARSHALG S . BIi)WELi. .

Thin gentleman was it very fa.st,friencl of Dr. John Rolph

all his life . . When I went to the State of New York in

1838, they both wrote lettere to -uie, which upon some
other occasion I will introdûce in my riarrative .

The misfortune of Dr . Rolph'e life was, as he thought,

his mingling, with the Rebellion of, 1837-8. But that was

his fault, for if lie had put his foot on the incipient move-

mente it would not have occurred . He did, not do so, and

Ynâny, blame - ltim for abandonirig it when it had g►un•

His life, however, was in danger then, and éertainly the
Itatriots did not exhibit much courage af ter it started .

. Mackenzie did 'not abandon it--was the last man to lea ~
Montgs~nery'e Hill battle---ean~e very near being captured .

Fscaped by the skin of his teeth " was a common
Iexpres-

sion. It was never charged against hÿm that he -waa a
, ooward--witli all his headstrong ways, he was,brave.

„ . .

OF TH 98E TWO, (}RE& MEN ; ROLPH AND .HIDWELL,

much will be said in future pagee. The fact is they ought

to have' been • made Judggee,, as England instructed Sir
Francis Bond Head to do. Then, with a Reform respon-

sible ré,qime of government, all would have been well,for

Upper Canada, and there would have been no . rebellion.

The reason then why the rebellion did arise was becauso
the promises of England to Upper Canâda were not carried
out, that this Governor most wickedly dieobeyed his instruc-
tions from England, and the Family Compact--or rather his
Executive whicl} contained its principal men-wickedly

urged him to so disobey . , It may be said, why did not the

people wait ?• They had already waited pince 1826, and

Sir John Colborne, as Governor, acting contrary to his
F,nglieh instructions, and the repeated votes of the Legia-
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,116ture, had created iifty-nine rectories
. to please ttie FamilyCompact, influenc~ed by Dr . Strr.~ehan and othd~~s (secret"

advisors) cbntrary 6o public opinion and orders from Eng-
land,-in fact, to •p1 ~ ,ea$e Bishop Straehân'anil his l+.xecut~veCouncil. Is the forbearance ~of the people to last forever f
Is there not a mutual oontract between the governing body-
and the governed

? The answer is évident
. The governing body should bethe creation of 'the people, not their mastera Such is the

case in England. .,
The great . Rolph family is well worthy a more particul8r

deseription in history, and will receive it at m y handa
I'wae not . aware until recently that Mr. (Ieorge Rolph,used so badly in his last days by the mere tools and minions

of the Family CopnRrmr, was so brave and conspicuous a man
in his early daye. I have understood that fie was At the,
taking of Detrôit in 1812, that Captain or Col, Ryerson,
father of t~e' ' •S~t Ryerson family, was 'his Captain or
superior officer, all then of Vittoria, in

. the Cciunty ofNorfolk .

Evidence and documente can be
He was also Clerk of the Peace produced to prOVe~ thie,
~ as 1816

. I$h~be in a position later to gWe evidnce in this boo
k interesting lacté about him

. The family of ~y
two of whom were English Church clergymen,, one

eoo~u,'

eionary in the 'west at a•~~very early date
. The father waa '

an English batAeter, and died in 1814 at Vittoria
. How-ever, I must defer further ~emarka

• P

MY TICYPOEAQY BESIDENCE OIN 1884.

In this year I spent two weeks in Toronto, at the homes
, M~~ M. S. Bidwell and John Rolph whilat spendinga student's terra at the Law Society, and had a good o

t~ty e~°d3'ing the manner of living of these
qrea mpe. n,

I

.

,
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no simple - and plain. They were stroiig advocates of

temperance.
The years 1826, '27 were exciting years in York and the

Provinc4, owing to the treatment of Mr. George Roiph, tlit) ,
dismissal of Judge Willis, sent out as a Judge from Eng-
land, the elections of 182H, and tlie~, entry upon politics of
William Lyon Mackenzie in the 'IaHt year--âll of' which
will be 'for a .time deferred ; in the meantime' I comment•
at large upon the agitation in . f avôr of Robert (loitirlay .

LOST IN THE WOODS WITH ',PIN "-1NTERE.9TINtl

.fOURNEY IN THE 1ROODS IN 1882.

A

I

I

-11

.

In 1832 I travelled on horseback, on my father's . little
C

bay. mare, called - " Pink," over the' then incipient, half-
formed ntiee of Wellington, Waterlop, and Brant .

There were iriany -log roads and Rwampe, where the old
beaver-dam could be seen, and the forests . swarmed with
deer, wolv~, beais, and wild, fur animals. I went to

deliver collectors' rolls to collectors of taxes for: the Clerk

of the Peace, - Mr. * Berrie, being then in the office of the

Clerk. I had also made out the liste of all the ociuntiee
and incipient onck On one occasion I got lost on the
journey, in one of the cedar swampa, as I vas riding on
this little bay mare, just as ~he sun was sinking in the
west, in the township of Nichol, pear Guelph, which was
then only a hamlet with a few houses, not even a decent
hotel in it, the whole c)untry being in a wild itate .

, , . ,

011ELPH ONLY A HAMLET IN 1882 .

I watered my horse at this locality, and, went on as far
as I could towards the township of 'Nichol, in which I had'

to deliver a collector~s roll . In a short time, on entering it,

I found myself lost. No settlemente'or houeer were to be

seen. So I let my little mare go as she would . . Off she

ma
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of the hemlock and other t ,an(l the btanchee

ckets .ked ' w ere the '4 great cedartreeé almost crowded the crnn

.went at a brisk trot -
for several miles, up mid dowamidet wild - wodds and -na, n hills

~ DENSE QBDAR YWAaI 11PBA1iS OF K'ILD ANIALl3 ., at Wild animala,the say 1
Yn the t reQH, were~ight have jum~d~,,,~ in

1! A- A 11~[: feared,

1 y ious and r~av
.of the rRes,t do F"!", in fact will be~at,any tw~op so fcoe

. W r1hë largest dog to . a . will dO Ao at timea,, and/
M us to - -r

- -
~••

-
y u6ble UOrtle qr me - andpié ceb . . These anim le

~ aws an teeth are ali inch lo aKe are they' The

ng. ,

inecee by th'orn, even h 4° 1811 t° he soon to a to

.
This is -a description of them ,

IM
x

.
4re wondqrful trông-- ' Their forë and hind legs ~

,a man- '

THE WILD, F,d40CI0U8 LAF

e lluded before to b~ might be . killad. / .havone shot about . the .' ë~~rAnd River road- F.., b year 182~},~on the
tifty feet up in a . hi h' Y mY father. This animal was

r with two ineq and mg piné tree: M~• father wâs tliére ,
had~ been chased up the

tree
the,dense woods• Tliq animal

~Y• .
Vy father 8red, wo

by the dogs and . thre kept at
unded h im fAtAn ., ., . .a ~

,lmrge aog seizC4 him ~' -r- ;A~wu ne
tore him with his ~ he fell, but 'the . lynxt teeth and. claa.$, andreated howl . ~n , pOO~ the dog ~_~g Preséritly he diéd

wounds.- --Thetwo men tied liis legs tog "ether with a ~m 'hi 5/ .
on &pole rOPIQ , and it was all the and hüng' hi m
The ani~1 Y~uld do to carry him home.• was l~rger than our, dog, his eyes e and. férocious, his el~ws .
"1" Ib and ~t~ lotig hie hair a la'r

R
ng and ti ' coarse g~y~

seen, many ofthem, eome la P~ with black. I have~ , some srnaller. '~e ae the wild- This animal is not thewhich ia a ~ot tipe Of black
maller Animal, and hasn on its ears. I have seen thenq sISC,



occasionally. The wildcat is not so common, as the lynx .

The latter has a wild,r hideous scream at night, and wil l

JOYFUL ' EXI'r TO A FABMER
1
8 HOU8E .

easily kill and carry off a sheep or a small hog.

Well, my little mare in one hour or less suddenly emerged
into a clearing, giving both of us great joy . I n this clear-

ing by an old pioneer, we found a good log-bouse and

farm-yard, with all the old comforts of old Canadian
settlera Héro I was made welcome and comfortable in a

plenteous and, happy home, in which ,a ' good wife and a

buxom and beautiful daughter conduéted the cooking dnd

housekeeping. Of this I will speak presently, but will first
dwell on the terrible case of being lost in the wild woods-
woods perhaps ten miles in extent . Lost in the w~ !

How terrible the thought to' the poor waÿfarer 1 I was
lost on this occasion but a short time, yet as night 'was

such a thing may occur now in not distant parts of Canada .

approaching i t was not ploa+lant: I had before, when a

boy, been lost in the woods for short periods-in fact, as

a' Canadian boy, I Was used to the woode: In them I

breathed, at Hamiltoin, the first breath df ,life . But the

feeling of wandering backward and forward in them i s

terrible, and not easÿ to describe .
Even lately I read of a Mr. Dennisop, an old man whom

I knew; who was los in' the woods in Essa, near Barrie,

and' was out all night in October last year,. I think. He

wae found on th© secxo nd day lying in an uneonecious state,

by a log in a swamp, and died after being taken home . So ~

llanÿ amounts of the loss of child tbn . and men and women

have appeared in the papers of Canada within a few years .

VPhat its the feeling. I How does A happen ?' I --A in

1894 the aa:ount•-a very interesting book-of an English

traveller being l68t in the wilds of lllichigan, when etplot-
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ing the copper mines of Lake Superior
. He deHcribes histerriblé feelinge P . lost for -several hours. This travellèr

as well as the geological $ ~'

was a, séientist and gcholar,'who had travelled all over the
North-West, the - Western States, Mexico, and American
Southern R,epublic$, in the course of an` investigation into ~
the antiquitiee QJ the Indians, their mounds and earth-wor

through which lie p~~nc~ of the . countriespa+ased . He describes the wonderful
instinct and sagacity of the beaver, about which animal I
will havè sornething heréafter to say

. The histo of the-travels of this gentleman is trul r
y

he gives of being lot is too lony g for' insertio~~ption
article, and I shall have to defer its description to another
time, although I have4 lying in

.writing before me., . ,
SOUND AI,EEP_

._ANOTHER EARLY RTART.

My sleep was sound in this bo~kwoods house, where
evOrythïng vilas primitive, pérhape like eome of Manitoba 'e
houees now

. ResuYning my story, I was most hospitably
entertained by the pioneer fanner, his wife and dau hter
-made welcome with a g
talk. In the morning I ~~u~ m r

. ~ and ' w°Od`like

Waterloo. - The fàrrneis- in thoee days we t~ ulu~ey into
and suffered many hardshipe not known to us of hlie da '
Nichol is now an old, rich-settled tbwnship, full of bèautifu
farms

. There was àgoo deal of real romance about
.thisnight visit to the old woody home

. There could be.the houmehold dog, the cows lying
.~down chewing their,oude, the sheep in the pens, horses in the field

/the barn-yard
. A~und were the -echoeh of th~ w~~sythe •

singing of forest birds, the soft cry of the whip.poor_will .lastly, the industrious farmer, the home-like Cansdiaa wife
and smart, pretty (iaughter .

.

I

.

/I



22pd, 1832, in a literary .journ~l called the Garland, a
me -(more flowery) at the age of twenty-one, Decembe r

•,' Tilere is a lengthy sketch of this journey, written by

94 1tËMIN1t4 0ENCES OF CHA'ALEK DURAND ,

paper published. in old Hamilton times, in which vnuch of
my poetry and some .short moral novels appeared. AnothNr
paper in which I then wrote was the (7asket, hublished i n

of both of these, an d of the VQ,yagezcr and other papers.
the same year. ' I will .in another article Jater give a sketch

THE PE4TttUCTIO!d OF MY H'ATIJEK'S NOMF.STEAD IN 18W.

In some part of 1 829 lny father's homestead on the
Grand River farm was destroyed by fire. ' Henry and, I

, were in the fields working in, the summer or autumn. ,,No
one was in the' house that I am aware of, when iuddenly
our attention was draH•n to the fire, which probably took
place in the kitchen part of the houKe. We hastened home,

,and eommenced moving what we cWd of the furniture,
chiefly in the west part of the house ; succeeded in saving '
very little of it by throwing it out of the windows. Iiuch
of it was burnt ; also papers and valuable,` if not all the
books, many of which I had read in y~arK -past . Some

- valuable old books and English mementos were burnt .
The fire was very `sudden, very quick, and Hoon eve'rything
was consumed. My brother Henry was upstairs with nie,
and my poor dog " Keene," too, with urs, sceining to wan t
to help,, moving About, and we left him up there. Henry
jumped out of the north end window, one story om th e
ground, near the garden fence, and was in daipger of ' life.
He barely escaped the fire then in the rooms upetaira . I
don't remember how I escaped, but think it was down hé '
stairs. , We in our hurry forgot the dog " Keene;' and ~no
doubt the poor-animal was burpt in the upper room wh$r e
Henry Wae. 4



" KEENG'N , ► lgAaACIT Y

He , was h, "ag~ious dog, fond of all of us,
aff`èctiônateand his ob,leét up there whs to help

. ,
is simply wonderful, nearer the reason of man lty of dogs
thing we know. ThQil. affection , than any-

tO°► is equal to that of ahu~nan bein
,

g
. Not long since, in 1895, the chief clerk i~the .(Irand Trunk offfice, corner of Yong~ and Kin

g (Mr. Slattery, I think) by n~,me), ied, and owned at ve~
►fine ~iog, Fis cônstant friend and ery

miss$d his maste.t•, did not know wl~redhet The dog had
to fthd him, if possible

. He went to the ~'
but set out

c'~~, ran from there to the
lious~ . ..._ran 1 Grand Trunk

for his master, moaning and whinin ,A 1 over it looking
otliei' places were Yooked into, he ren~n l~t~ when all
the coffin- was, the room wherewas, put,his feet1ay d on the coffin, whined, cried andojn on thé floor, under the coffin, as if , to mot+~t:tiy there. Here was deep love and e,ff

.ec• arn and
►~lattery, his

loved•maaterr equal to his dearest~#itier or
pool .

ids.
KEEP. UP THG KINDEST I~FLGiNGi'FÛK D4U9.

We are only, in so doing
, we are showing fulfllitig qod 's will • andthat with 'our reason We are e~~ more,

th~ kinde~ iiCts in nat . lual also to
Who it CO poor ureWho €,rav° us this ltindnees ~gave pooi flunih animala ? ,
to drop in sorrow, the healrt to mourn Who o$~ 1ses the tear'
thize ? It is God, who

, in kindness and me1
.e to syinpa-

worlds, who in Christ shed tears over y rulcs all
~ wehcxlthe disciples,

feet in love before the cru~ ~g~, andr
This sudden misfortune ion .

und ,we had greatly ciisconcerted our family
, to obtain the occupation of a house f ro

m Vanderlip, innkee r rom Mrt.
p~mi~ adjoining the ~ou ~ ► â 1io had one to rent on hi s
rebuildr which wo

made

en

of
our lot, until we couldprovision to do at onco . My father. . •
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contracted to build a brick building, 'and put on the eon-

tractors that summer or. fall, and had the house finished i n

1880. . `
Our sister Maria and her husband came up the fall

bèfore the house was burnt, in 18 29, and must have been

there in 1.830 ; but of thèse things I am not certain . Sister

Helen, I think, was Away 'at the time of the tire, as I can't
remember her being there. She attended and helped

at the house we occupied. 1)urinl; the building of the brick
house, some part of the time I was home and part i n

Hamilton.

DR. RYERSON
0H FUTURE CnNVECTI ( ~N . WITH THE " 61JAR-

W AN "--I3IEHOP 7ICHARD.SON'S EDITO4t3HIP.

"The remarks on these two subjects will be necessarïly

° long, and i shall re.gerve, them for, a future chaptér, as also

eome extended rem arks on the rise into great influence of

William Lyon Mackenzie. He was editor of the Advocate

at Queenston and To ronto. I find, in a conversation with

Mr. Charles Lindsay, the author of the life of Mackenzie,
that he never published the .14vocate anywhere else than

Queenston and To ronto.
My father occupied a veryi prominent place, more so

than any man in the_ West, or even at Toponto, apart from

the compacts, from 18 17 to 1828, and my remar s on his

acts will occupy a few pages in ;Chapter VI .

, . . ,
THE UNNECE :lSARY AND OPPRESSIVE PERSECUTION OF

ROBERT QOURLAY BY THE HEADS OF THE

FAMILY C(iIiPACT.

Commeneing in 1816-17, this persecution commeinced at
York, and no candid person can eee why if\wae, unless
it sprang from political jealousy of his talents, and probably
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more from the supposition that lie would expose and, over-
turn the improper policy of the then rulers in colonial
matters at York as to, land grants and official exclusion
from office of all outside of the Compact

. Such also was
one of the main causes of Willian► Lyon, Mackenzie's after.per-i%ecution . ' In, this éonduct a few men or families were

' prevalent, such as John BeverleyRobinson, his b 'rothersWilliam and Peter, ` Dr. John . Strachan, William Allan,
Chief Justice Powell, Judges Boulton, Campbell, and per-
~ns of les.~er note . •

'I'he ôbject. of 11ir. qourlay in coming to U r *
was a laudable one--to bring out emigrants to 1 vaa~ant
lands----and in treating this ôbject as one of treason andsedition the old Compact shoR

;ed that they were un -
triotic and very limited in their views of duty

. The thingmou4 needed in 1817 and onward was proper einigratiô
n a thing alwayq so in new colonies. So it is now in regardto the North-West

. He was a hasty man, ready to quarrel
`--looked at things existing perhaps wi'th a prejudiced eye

.He wa+e very bitter against Dr. Jcïl ►n Strachan, a fellow-
Scot--iuged libellous language towards him, which is seen
in, his volumes on Canada. Dr. Strachan was unjust
in his remarks on *him -gave him some ground for his
retaliation. ;

The Courts and York big men
perrmcuted him for sedi-

tion--imprisoned him, under an Act which did not appl
y'to him, a'British subjeét, b - ' •n~erican intruders afte rthe revolutionary war

. ut to A

In 'his books the conduct of the then York anthoritiee inèxposed very fully ; and never as there a cbAe aRainstEnglish citizen
which could be and was by all impartial- °beerv,ers more justly condemned than this ppereecutio►i andbanishment of Mr. Gourlay, under an Upper Canada Ntatuteeslleci the " SeditionyAct "-~:
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THE PREJUDICE ni'' ' ENGLItiH M EN TOWARDS CANADA .

I have spoken elsewhere of the, expression used by a
Mr: Talbot, a relation of Col . Talbot, pf the Lake Erie .
settlement of ' Canada, about the - women, hirdK _ and
flowers of Canada, slandering henn .

Now, I' regret to find in ~r: (lourlay'K wurkK-three
bookH of his wrongs, and the st4;tisticm of Upper Canada,
published in 1822 in t.anduu, H'.ngland these ' very
erroVeous remarks about pur country 'am cninpared with
his lôved England and Scand :

" 4ut one charm is wanting, and is n,idly inieaed by tlte
nattve -Briton in Amerièa. There hi no ukùsic in the sky, no

chorus in the grove. The birds are mute in comparison
.with the feathered aongKtelm of England-no lark, no
linnet, no blackbird, no thrush, no nightingale, no robin
but by naine, chirp, chirp, chirp, and little of that ."

This is sheer libel, the result of ignorance and prejûdice .
I know better ; everyone doeb who has lived in Canada all
his life. Thef+e tlgee volumes by (anuu•lay' have been long
since out of 1)rint . .

Let me here may, it iri . eyually false with what Mr. Talbot
said, " The flowers have no sct;nt, the birds no song, the
women no virtuè." On the contrary, in May the thrush is
heard, as well as in June, on every thorn bual ► or spray ;
so is the uatl.►ird. The robin is heard in April, May and.'
June, sweetly warbling in our parks, and, fields ;* the
meadow-lark the samla. We have such ; a thing as the
lark. The 'sweetest (if little ' c4ongeters is lieard in thi)
wôod wren ; the blüe.bird about our orcha rsls in April,
May and June ; the wild canary, tlie ' Baltimore oriole,
the bobolink in the clover or grass fields. - The blackbird
(two ~ species) is seen everywhere ; the garden sparrow,
'lively little grVy creature, sings as I have often heard it
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formerly on Yonge Street, when I had R]tirge arde
twenty, thirty, fdrty yc~~ K n there,
r+in~ing its lively littlc laY ►

ago, sitting on a curraf~t bu~,h ,
r ~

it
rSINa i~f

rr
True

X, I ., hi8abc:e, si8abee, .lllb0, we, have nn ni~htinga,le, but we have the
whipl ôorwill, which Eug1Rn~1 h

"
not, with 'utterance of " Whipp~rwill ! whi '~ May-June .

will ! " clying" to ita matc._ hpp°orwill ! whippooi•-
.4toriuH as I have- seen it reported nv~ no heavy nnow-
h.ngland, no fo MRŸ and June i n

gA th at you c(Ad feQl with the hand, eutwith the knife, so dark you coulci only -hear at ndon .thé.hu~nan vi,ice in London
. We have none of th eof the Engliyh Channel. great etorms

epeakin,~ the tr~th, but h~ irs ( not lay may think he i~
.lustified in hastily *stating what ',he was i~lolnnt of

.
THE HOXE I)14TItIC7', pi

WHICI1 , YOKK THEN- WAS,, OYLY
ItEP'U~Ep To) ANs3WEK THIS HEASc~NAALLC RM:c1UBraiT

OF G1OUIt(.AY.
Why f it may 6' Rsk©d . He 14

.

people there were land-gi•a~,bere and'
, bccau~ the leading

of the Family Coin scions, or principals
John 5tr~han. ~t, and the worst one of them was Dr.

At all events, for Solfie reason no
~6 be seen, they not only refused to give t 'éhsily

but ultinieLtely got up per8ecu any information
, tion, hiin from Canada a few yeR~ fter 1817 `ling in expelling '

thinks, were that the inonopoli+st,9 wanted ~i gl Qte~on.~, he

-land as they could, keep it for a rise, 'let others much
around it, and increase the yalue of,

the vacant . ~lanf{.Y~~°1IOl1Z8d ; then, of cour$e, make their fortun ~
n, eomewhat s in~ilar is now and has ~en es

. A
#) un in bfanitoba and th No ' , carrief.l

c+old the public lands ate an uneetvesrice The Am©ricansk
c tions or quarEAr_ t. P to an y one in

Paying the m on~,
at 01 .25 an acre to anyoneoney. The monopolistë, or compsete of
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families , were favored at ' York=-rich men created without
work-and the eeeds 'wore laid for the rebellion in .1 831,
and gTeedy, colonial aristocracy was created . My father

op .9ed this system, hence _wax after 1824, when it
came to its wo ►.yt, proacribod or put'among the . malcontents
with the majority uf the people, but never lived to see its
woret featurem realiied . There wcire, of course,'inany other
reasons fôr making people" rAalcontciits, which wi11 .-"be

shortly alluded to. Mr. Gourlay and the people generally4
wanted emigration from ail countries. - The Americana had

'r~ot then the lands of the West, and the best of them wôuld
come to Canada and take up la>>cl, but the arietôçratio

clique at York would not'allow them, because they said
they would be -cliHloyal, so they opposed Amer7icane and

even British population .
4 ! , .

FRANCIS COLLINS, AN EDITOR, FINED AND IMPRISONED I N

was one of the prodfe of the power of the old compact o f

° In 1817. ► itii i►tii► na► ~xed Francis Collins, publishing it pape r

'.s c,tilled The ,h'rèemtv, rather too freoly diHcussing th e

condtuct'of the officia aristocracy of York, and their narrow
bigoted viowt4 as to emi~;ration, Hpo ►tiking of Mr. John
Beverley Robinson, t ion Attornoy-0onoritil of' Upper" Ciin-
ndtî, used the term "Hie native malignity . "

It was called it c~,iminal libel for which Mr. Kobiiison

had him indicted, triecl, ►ind the Court tined him £50, the

thon curroncy, or $` 00 of our money ; in addition, in)prie-

o►un©nti, I think, of a year. This severity caused a great
sensation apd clanmr against the li$tle Attornoy-Ooneral ,

~ and as most though t, was good proof bf " his native malig-
nity." Collins laid in g210l and defied the malignity. This ,

political families . .
Such influences as this 14r. Gourlay had to .fiqht for
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Jonas JQilee, J."B. Macaulay, and lluiny otll~~ were in fact

Province woro , : lat. . Want of Migration, especially from

that they; the Americans, would turn against En land
That the r~o of

eevere,l years until he was triéti bya Niagiira jury, eonviçteAby- a piirtial,judge an~i it,nJorant, cori•llpt jury, im >risoned
and banished the country . '1`I1© Act under whicll~ he waK
tried, called the " Seaition Act," ln•operly eonetrued a lieonly to Anloric.ane, not British Ht~bjecte such as Gic~~•l~v~ ay-was a mast arbitra rÿ stretch of power

. [Tllfortulllltel y,N r . Robinson had his asqik4r,nts, as •()oilI•la 'H porsequtorshad. in York -; auroilg th~rn D". John Strachitii, In somereepecte a uHefi~l lrl IAn, and a 1nan, I inuat May, e,lwa ri ki rto my e,latéry Harriet and Helen, but yet e. oÇ y ~d
(~igoted on tlic~ yubject• of religion, and ai•bitririnr~hiK
grovernrnentltil Wiewe, in fact it fatllor, to the upholders of
the old Family Compact . •'l'hi$ will be Heen when I saythat Mr. Robinson, Arcllilk.r,ld McLean, l'Ililip Van k(xr hnet

educated by hiln in lliS cr~ed .

tTl'Yb;tt ( ;ANAI)rC WAS WI'11H GOURI,AI' AT 6'11t4T.
When it is re"1e1nbui•c-0 all t11iH miirr r~4iluired was s toobtain from its principal people

t16 etatietics of the Pro-vince, no one can Heo any Ca11He for tllô. indignation of theold Family Compact .
The most (lovôted I.oyiiliet~, alkirt from the' Homo District,

.gave hilll township by towneiaip from London and eae
tto the Ottawa Uistrict ,

i tho ÎIlf01•lnatiollllo i~ked, containedn the volumos I ha", as eeen theroin. The any~yers fromNiagara and the qôro Districts from their foror~ost men ,all 4,%orted the ohief (l ueea of tho backwardnese of the

the United States, from w}lich the most desirable emigrantswould como, and those loyal men said they were not afraid

2enerally they did not do eo in the war of 1812. g 2nd .
granting tracta of land to favorites who
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would not settle them and were absentees, was a greitt evil

. 3rd. 'l'hoy complainod also that the rewervation of th

Clergy Reserves and School htindK kept, tl ►o. settlements

from progressing .
'rhose were the three prominent complaints. Many,

most iTrdoed, who at first sided with 11ourlay's views were

tories, gdner►tilly a mixture of both parties . Parties were

not thon so n-tarked as now . Zhe war had amttlgamated

. the people. It wa.s not until perhaps 1820 when parties

divided attor (Iourlay loft . ' The people who attended the
meeting in Ancaster in 1817, in which my father was
ohairman, it will be seen, wore like Richard H&tt, the
Crookses, always Tory after that time, and my fathor was
such up to 1824, in a mod©rato\ way. My father was a

legislator at this time for Wentwô th, and was-about 1817
appointed Rel;istrryr for Wentwort ► and Haton, and hold

the office until his death in 1833. .

Mr. Gourlay and his father were very largo agricul-
turists, the flrst in England in Shropshiro, the latter in
Scotland in Fife, and were very roypectitibly connected .

At the end of his life the . fathor, , was poor, having failed .

Robert was probably a skilful farmW His books in *my

possession show this.
He had his _ faulthy, no dot►bt, such as irascibility and,

over-prosumptioi ► , as from •lengland . But these should
not have cnusod his most oppressive porHecution--his

indeed illegal expulHion by the vindictive clique in Little
York, who had the Bench at their backs, and the little
parson (as Ciourhtiy calls him), Dr. Strachan, who controlled

the English Church. A very `strong lettqr was sont from
Niagara to Gourlay from Thomas Clarke, Mr. Nichol, and
Robert Addison, Church of England minioter, and ânother

from Mr. William Crooks, an influential man there, objeat-
ing to the political conduct of the York offieiale. S~ I
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might mention others, such as Absalom Shade, of qalt, and
Mahlon . Burwell, of St~ Thomas. Col. Talbot, who had a
large township granted , him

;- the Dickeons, and other
favored pQrsons, were eitller quiescent or oppoRed .

I liis books ~how the early habits of the, people .- dOln

ti
and Vricultural. Lande were worked a "
shares by tonantts. Roads wore bad, and modes f~~ve ne
ance very doficient, qourlay giveé a fairly correct list o

fall animals, birrls, -fishes, trees, and natiye plants .

INI)1 A Y I)It,1NT> OF LANU.ti IN 1788-_•_TNN: INUTAN KZsgRV&;
OF LANDS.

He also Hl,enk, of an inlmen8e tract grallted at first tô
the Six Nations of Brantforwl Indians, eXtending from the
mouth of the Grand River to iVichol--including it, ninety
miles long--alolig the water of Chat river, and twelve miles
wide (H1x oll - each side of the river), forming the moaqt
bealltillll Itllld in America, inclüding the= th©n districts of
Haldimancl, Brantford, Dumfries, Wa,terloo a

:pd Wellington .Large tracts werc~, 'however, early in 1800 dQtaehed fôm
this gr,int by 999-year leases, for Hums

r stipulated to bepaid to the Indians as prescnts
. Idom't know when this,lease systoln wru; ehanged .

The lands wore granted to Clio" Indians ium^tenantA in tail,
an `

'
d their heirs. I an not sn,ying }loH, t1~o tenure no win such counties ru~ ~aterloo

, ~ Wellington, and the lowe rpart of the hut county .

It seemH that 'tloulas Clarke, of the tirai of Clarke
&Street, had A whole, township sold to him véry early at

al)out eighty cents 41 acre-in Nichol
. 'l'ho Dixons werealso greatly favore(i . It must not be fil l '

that the members of the Compact wore all bad men--had
y, gxxi eharactoriatito. The çircumstonces enr-
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roundinl,r them contributed to their misbehavior. The
English colonial ofliee'wfui to'blame for theae abuses . '

I say, in the laet sentence, that Lngland was to blame--
I mean her Colonial Ofiice, which was'. oft,eü~misprably
managed. The aH`ûirs of this office were ofton in the hands
of it, corrupt, -debaüched aristocracy, or its underlings- .-- '
even in' 1837 (so late) was badly managed . The ariatoc=
rticy, as is well known, blamed Lord Durliain for being so
'plain in his exposure of colonial wrong-doingH  in Canada-
when he clid not tell hitlf the truth . Lord Melbourne, who
had the management of Iinlorinl attilirH, was it lazy, corrupt
minister . The fact is, England deeerved to lose Cr}niida, on
accouut-qf her ignorance and ~iiHre~ ;iird of the right,e of the
people at that poriod--1837 .

.I have dwelt on the doings of this man, (.lourlay, becauee
lie was the otnbodiinet4, as it were, of colonial grievancea
from 1,415 to 1820, and all ranks of society, except corrupt
officials, agreed with his viewe, It will be seen that the
land-granting department was one of the ©vilH, as it is in
Manitoba to-day, and the <lulneNy and diHregard of th e
English Colonial Office.

THE PAUCITY OF THE POI'Ur,A`l'ION OF UPPER CA

Strange it is, when we think that the war of 1 2 was
wtirried on against this little Province whôn the po lation, , ,
according to pourlay, was only a little over ' ►ty thou-
sand . Little York had only twolve hundr inhabitants-i u
ItS.lv-1 2 . 11M whole population of tWgreat_ then Home.
District only numbered about 7,700 . The well-eettled
Niagara District, settled by .U. E. Loyalists, only . 11u 111 - -
bered . about 12,548. The next most numerously eettled
loaality of the Province, Kingston, Bay of Quinto, down to
Brockville and Cornwall, contained 14,853.

How, then,,, was the war of 1 812 carried on againet the.,
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three nr _ .. .'` •
.'~ ~~ ~~a~r~cans to the èuuth

of
us ~[f it was Auceess

o lly carried on,-with the help of a few
~regiments of English regulare wh

y ourselves now,° having over five millions o f f we not defend

access to England, with ''rail~ds all over our~P~euintr
M

yand a trained volpnteer force of over twonty-fivo thousand {-But the eyes of . Éngland and its lazy, pleasuro-sek•debauched aristocracy, and mpne ra bing
.middle cl asee ~were only op~ned by the rash b t bold rising of. Mackenz iéand his friends in 1837. ~ .

ROBERT GOUBLAY'S3 STAT[:iT[CAL QU ENT I'Op.y
He had it set of questions on all the N tri.tieties of thevarious townships in Upper Canada, in printed

form, anhe sent them to various township offic
ere and infl dmen to ~nsv~rer, in 1817, in view o-- f havin t}iem rinential

a book, whieh I have, and in g p ~1 in
before thp agriculturiste of E lphlet form, to Apr~,d
Only refer to a few, and Parts of~

"d Scotland. I, will
entire, as my father is stated to*havee~ but will give one

it in the groat township of Ancaet©r, and nany colfitn~an at
known mon of that day are named having the beat
My fathor as bee

n alr~o the mernber of the Legielature hf eorWentworth, in which the meeting was hold
. 1,11()refor to it fow others, only briefly. 'n I Will

, . ,
"At "Axa,reTes, 2tlth Nore»ibe ►•, 1817•u Meeting of the inhabitanta of the Township of Ano&qteroonvened by public, notioe, at Newton' Hotel; in the Vi ~Anarter, this dAy, .Tam" D

r
u >lame of

Wentworth, ww oelled ~S Awq•' member for the (7ounty oft
he chair, and -Mr. John Wilson, ofAnorrter, was ohcwen Secretary d

1rrnsT.
~avisaed, '-That 4hir

. meeting do highly approve of t}I0
p Posed by Mr. Robert G}ourlay, of publirhi plan

7 nR a rb►tietiaa ►1 eooount
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of this Province, and most cordially agree with him on the subjeat-
mJ►tter of his address to the reeident land owners of Upper Caneda ;
the remarks contained in which, aa far as they respect the resources
of tho county, being to their knowledgfrom ~aatual e:peence,
correct and capable of realization Dy all who possess the qualification
of industry and the means for making the experiment.

8 6(.bP1Ui.Y .

I Ruolred,#---'l'hat tho .inhabitants of this township would rejoice in
the opportunity of receiving into this Society a respectable emigrn-
tion of their fellow-subjects from thp Mother Country, and in further-
anoe o f that object, and with a sincere desire of dipseminating an
accurate account of the country and its productions, do now proceed
to reply to the queries of Mr . Qourlay, in the order they are proposod
by hian . ,

I
3rd. No Episcopal, Church i one Methodist meeting-house ; one.

resident Episcopal minister.

8th. One cï►rding machine ; charge, 6d per lb . ; One fulling mill .
9th. The soil a sanay loam, in pRr.t ; rich intérvals in part, and some

clay loam. The face of the township in pleasantly diversified with hill
and dale, and some plains .~,, . .

10th. Timber•-white oak, white pine, red and black oak, chestnut,
beech, sugar maple, black ash, elm, basswood or linden, hickory,
butternut, birch, ironwood, sessafrAas, dogwood, block walnut, cherry,
swamp' oak, aspen tree, soft maple, hemlock, tamarack, tamarisk or
turmeriok, balm of Glilead, '. button-wood, oedar, willow, ` black and
white thorn, crab-tree and,wild plum ; also various kinds of shrubs
and v ines, among which are black and spotted alder, boortree 'ôr elder,
sumach, hazel, sloe, blackberry, dewberry, gooseberry, brown and red
raspberry, wild currant, whortleberry, mountain berry , tall cranberry ,
choke cherry, blue grape, bitter, aweei, strawberry, etc.

• 11th. Salt springs-one chalybeate spring ; strong indications of
iron, and some trifling indications of leod ;jbiit none of these have
been e:plored

ï , 14th. Linaestone and freestone, both of exoellent-quality and in
great abundance ; price, 8J dollars per toise at the quarry.

18th . * Wages-laborers, from £1 10s, to £4 10r, per month .

24th. Sown on new land I to 1J, on old land 1 to If, and reap
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from 12 to 20 bushels per acre, 16, bushels'average crop. per acre coneidered an

96th. On new ,
lamde, geuernlly harrow in wheat 8ret thèn seeddown to'grasa, or ploug ,h

then peas, then
and sow oats, or plant maize or Yndian cowheat, or fallow, sowing whoat, then ~'cession of spring orops. Very little land has as ~e' then a suo•

and when manure is uaod, it in ohieHy fur &x and nd~rornanut~ed,27th. The usual mode of letting land is on oh
.

furnishes land fence~i, team and half the ~' The landloM
produce, tenant finding himsel[ ; or landlord half the
and reoeivesono-third, the tenant findin_q team and eve ~ •Far i ny are almoet always to be obtained at

the.. terrns
. ~thing else .

Villages
rising where a few scattered oott R

28th. Wild lands; at the first sdttling of this townshi ~~+. per lot of 20p acres i, sal t£8, now sell at 12s . 6d . to x Il 1()C an810M Oleareo;, lands sell from £2 10s. to £12 10d, ~ per
to the situation and i~d per ~ro+ ~rding
at .~186 to ~tZgp .~ft A~lerable farm.house may be built, ~ good frame barn at ~123 .29th . Aay lands, and in fsotall . Ian ls An this township, rnapurohased ; it oonsistr of about 2001ot+~, ybe

3ft • State of public ruads, middling ;
by the statute labor of the inhabitanb a,sim y~ ve~ mu ch improvsd
applied. . ~ by 1~►w if honeitlr
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arb, however, other causes, ï►nd those causes out of our power to
oont'rol, even with the aid of legislative influence. It is our gracious
ôorereign, and the Pàrliament of the United Kingdom, that can
alone lay the axe to the root of these obstructions ; but without the
slightest feeling of murmur or idea of right to diotate, we think it
our duty to point out the road to their removal.

A large portion of the Province, equol in every respeot .in point of
, quality to the granted lands, ,etill 1! ►ys looked up in the shape o f

Crown and Clergy Reserves, in almost every township, commonly tw q ► -
sevenths 6f the township, and these interspersed as a caput mortu j4m
amidst the settlements, tend largp ly to check the improvement of
roads, added to the extensive traots o land formerly granted to, indi-
♦id is, many of whom reside av s the Atlantic, and contribute
no ing to the mexns of the Prov noe. , Besides these, there are
wh e townships shut up as reserves for schools, and beautiful tracts
of first-rate lands, of almost imnteasurable extent, immediately in rear
of all the settlemente, remain in a desert state .

Ooawionally a township in su eyed off, and given out. This
important Rift and patronage is ve~ted in the hands of the Adndnis-
trator for the time being and the Executive Counoil ; is acted upon
with a slow motion, producing little manifest improvement to the
Provinoe-no visible invitation to men of capital 7 yielding no benefit
to the Mother Country oi restitution of her great expenses here .
Whereas, -the reverse would be the undoubted result were t gese
tracts settled ; whilet, at present, they operate as a dArk and
shady cloud, keeping off the genial rays of the sun, and now and

,'thert affording only a trifling emolument, as fees, to a few individuals,
instead of the abundant harvedte of the necessaries of life, -

To remedy theee obstructions (or ahall we call them evil* t) to the
improvement of the Province, all that is wanting is for the .Crown to
dispose of those landé, impartially, to the highest bidder, that they
may be immediately settled without waiting the tardy movemente of
a land-granting department . Then, indeed, there would be room for
the redundant population of Great Britain, an ainple field for capital-
ists, and the exeraise of enterprising spirits, and an opening to
oement upon a large scale that oonnexion with the Mother Country,
which (to use your own words) ' wou ld cause the idea of invasion to
wither before its strength.' The munificent bounty of the Crown
adight still be employed in Canada in making roads, impro v ing the
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• navigation, and other projeota to whioh the geographioal Hg6re ofCanada offers every invitation .

(Signod) :J A m6s DUR~►ND, Ohnbynuri .
.TOIiN WIL80Y, &cretor,y .

RICHARD H ATT . .IOfl33PH flOUBR .
W A1 . IiYMAI, .

.YOHN' AIKIIAN .
OHRIBT . ALMOB. DANIEL r.~HOWERH .
.TAGbH RYMAL

. WILLIAM CLINTON .• ELIJAH SBCORD. 11, içT I ili $AWTINHISYM6Rr
MATTHBW CiROOK$ ., LOT TIBDALIl .
PBTRR HODIl3300 3f . W% TI8DAL6 ,
CONRADT FILMA N. And dixty-eight otherK."

The ; ;eiitle>nen above named, and those forming the
sixty-oight, were the principal fariners and gentlemen of
leisure living at the head of the lake

. Richard Hatt and
Iuy futlter had takon active parts in the war of 1812, ' The
Ryrnals were the oldest farinera in the country

. )•,lijali
Secord beloiiged to the largo Sëcord family of Nial,►°ara, w"
afterwards treasurer of Wontworth and Ha1ton

. Matthew
("rooks was chairman of the Quarter Sessions Criminal
Court, and Mr

. John Aikmrin owned it large farm near
Hamilton, whoye son, many ÿearH after, was it member of
the Lol;islature ; and the Mr. John Wilson, acting as sec-
rotary, was in 1828 or thoreubottty Speuker of the Upper
Canada Logielature, and Ix~eatnô It}speetor of I

.ieaises, andtwice in the Logiylature -the l,mt ti .mo in oppcisition to Illf+tithor in 1 830 Y
The great tracts of land jillud(,,d to .a:3 lyinl,r ulisold It,ungultivg,tod were th0:3e in the counti(,'s of Huron, (lodorich,

Rruee, Simcoo, I)ufferin, Kent, l+;ssex, Yérth ; alxnit karnfiaand the oil land8 ; the Cititnula Company's lands, sold t o
. them, for I believe about twenty cents an acre, over wltioh

Mr. John qalt, I)r. I)unlop and others acted as al;ents--
r3urne of which even now are unsold, '1`hat,was the way the
country was misgoverned, and the people given cause to
complain. The Clergy K,oserves were for fifty years acause of political quarrëllings, until 18.56. I




